
RUBBER GOODS
FOR CHRISTMAS

When in Doubt Buy Rubber.

The Teronto Rubber Co., LimitedThe Toronto World.Williams
Pianos

28 King Sr. West (Manninir Arcade). ■8W ONE CENTMORNING DECEMBER 20 1 897—EIGHT PAGES■v EIGHT PAGES-MONDAYEIGHTEENTHLY E A R - MR* DWIGllT’S FIFTY YEARS.r UP A TREE.T '"FS.TELEGRAR*- A dinner Is to be given at the Toronto 
Clnb on the evening of the 23rd to Mr. H. 
r. Dwight, who then completes half a cen
tury’s connection with thçy,telegraph 
ness in this country.

iThe re-trlol of the Panama 
dais has begun in Taris.

Colchester Iteof Light on Lake Brie - will 
be discontinued from this date.

Washington Meeting, of The Stasis Zei- 
vx-P.M. of Chicago, is dead.
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Premier Declines to Throw 
His Lieutenant Over.

J:CU1FFEN DA LB!tung, an
The Queen Is said to bo In bettor health 

anti spirits than for some time past.
; Four steamers now loading at St. John, 

N.B., for Europe, will take 300,000 bushels 
of grain.

The steamer Duart Castle will take 1200 
barrels of Ontario flour on her next trip 
from St. John, X.B., for the West Indies.

Pardee Hall, the main building of Lafay
ette College at Eastou, Pa., was burned 
on Saturday. Loss $200,000; Insurance $130,- 
000.

* Russia Takes Quiet Posses- 
sion of Port Arthur.

XVhat with pork chops 
and-Michigan chops, I’m b tag all chopped 

to pieces.
Bre’r German:

Bre’r Hardy:
Î

!\
-i

If you’d said chips I 
could sympathize. St. John’s porker I don t 

but Haycock’s poker is hot stuff. THE QUEBEC FACTION FIGHT>■ mind,
X \CHINA RAISED NO PROTEST,& CO GOLF ON SUNDAY.

Editor World: Kindly tell me -through

if solt is p,nlnBuTsr
jtapanee, Dec. 17. 1807.
[Golf is played Ln Toronto on Sundays, 

but it h> against the law to engage caddies fi 
The legality of Sunday golf was. decided 
here a year ago—Ed- FVorM.]

HER 9STH anniversary.

To-day Mrs. Loudon, mother of President 
Loudon of Toronto University, and of Mr. 
William Loudon of tbo Poetofflce, will cele- 
brate the 91th anniversary of her birth. 
She is one of the oldest residents of To- 

The old lady still enjoys the best 
of health, and promises well to become a 

centenarian.

B. B. OSLER, Q.C., MARRIED.

Mr. B. B. Osler, Q.C.. Canada’s leading 
criminal lawyer, was married on Saturday 
afternoon at ‘‘Dunedin,” Hamilton, 
residence of Mr. A. G. Ramsay, president 
of the Canada Life Assurance Company, to 
Mr. Ramsay's eldest daughter.
DnMoulln officiated.
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Is Still Engrossing the Attention of 
the Politicians in Montreal.

* DET. It ifl mid that Spain has succeeded In 
crushing the Philippine rebellion, and that 
several warships will leave those Islands for 
Cuba.

Rev. Dr. Saunders of the Dominion Metho
dist Church, Ottawa, ha» decided to accept 
the invitation to Dumtaa-street Church, 
London.

A correspondent in Rome represents the 
Pope ro be In good heaJtb, and full of en- 
thiLsiasm in regard to his favorite project 
of converting England.

The Qharobev of Commerce of Portland, 
Oregon, hats offered the United States Gov
ern meut 100U tous of provisions for relief 
of the Yukon miners.

The French Chamber of Deputies has 
passed a proposal making ten hours a day s 
work on raJlroads, ten hours of rest to fol
low the day’s work.

The Dutch steamship Edam, which arriv
ed at New York Saturday from Amsterdam, 
had a case of smallpox on board and was 
detained at quarantine.

Three British C’oluinbkuns are at St. 
John's, Newfoundland, purchasing dogs 
trained for hauling purposes, for use on 
Kt<unlike trails next spring.

Rev. Dr. James M. Farrar, pastor of the 
F:rst Reformed Churoh of Brooklyn, Intends 
to preach from this on without pay. He 
gives up a salary of $UU00 a year.

Itev. Mr. Muckle of BellevHle, a retired 
Roma.li CaLbollc prient, was stricken with 
apoplexy. The reverend gentleman, who 
is 84 years of age, is not likely to recover.

P. C. Mcljunghtin of Ottawa will be t.i;led 
to the County Judge on the charge of 
shooting Xavier Daoust with Intent to kiH.

Mr. Irving of Victoria, B.C., has been — 
pointed Judge of the Supreme Court 
British Columbia in the place of Justice 
MoOrolgbt, who resigned.

i,
v[he Czar’s Navy Simply Needed 

Winter Station in the East.
■a HW( Vry

x
< ir Tarie Has la Go 1 Will «Sa Also,- Mr 

Wilfrid Is Said la Have Declared lo a 

Warm Personal Friend—Mr. Plehe Has 

the Coalition Letter, Bnt Declines to 

Say Where He Set It-Old Liberals 

Again Stirred Bp by the Movements of 

the Principals In the Affair.

Tc-QT \
ITANCIAL BROKERS.

,VAgainstIntended lDemonstration
R & HAMMOND i.

Germany. Japan ar Any Other Pewe 

Death of Sir Frank Lockwood, Wh. 

Visited Canada In 18W With Baron 

ffnssell-Dmke of Norfolk Said to he 

Trying to Get Cardinal Vaughan Inin 

the Sense of Peers-Csble News.

I\OTOCK BROKERS and
kMo.vD, U Heaaclal Agents.
[u. Member» Toronto.Stoctc Excuauge. 
u Government, Municipal, Rail- 
Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 

Lcks on London, (Eng.*, New York, 
and Toronto Exchanges bought 

Lu commission.
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Montreal, Dec. 19.—(Special.)—Hon. Mr. 

Tarte errived from Quebec tills morning, 
few friends during the day, and left

Z «
'1%

V*■ Eva

ronto.a.
saw a
for Ottawa this afternoon, intending to re
turn to the Ancient Capital for Tuesday, 

it to said, the battle royal of tbo

!

:CULATORS
RKETS NEVER BETTER FOB A 
£ MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 18.—It Is announced 
Russian squadron under Rear Ad-that a

Dirai Reounow, has entered Port Arthur, 
on the Chinese const, with the entire acqui
escence of the Chinese Government. The 
equadrem intends to remain at Port Arthur 
throughout the winter. This Is due solely 
to the need of a temporary winter station 
and Involves no question of forcible occu
pation or hostile demonstration or any in
tention against China, Germany, Japan or 

: tny other power.
Varlam Ideas A bent It.

London, Dec. 20,-Tbe correspondent of 
The Times at Pekin says: ■China approves 
of the Russian tieet wintering at Port Ar
mor -.being p-rsuaded that this aruon to 
takiiihi the bit crest of China and necessi
tated by the German occupation of Klao-

CAa’deepatch to The Times from Shanghai 
nws the occupation of Port Arthur (b>
Kusm.ii cannot fall to provoke popular ln- 

3 dignathm in Japan, wheré duL U c. oj >rn i, rT1 a ,B Mosl ,r ,he case* 1» Theft-
£ isalreoily exulted over the^KiaoChau af-
‘ ^According to a despatch to The Dally 

Mall flora Shanghai, the high officials of 
the Chinese Court have advised the Em
peror in view of the further complications, 
to remove the court to Nanking (tiue “southr 
era capital’'!. The despatch says it is re
ported there that overtures have been made 
ra England lo exercise protection over the 
Tang-l'se Valley and the West River, aud 
that numerous rumors are current rcganling 

British Squadron In

when.
factions will take place. Will Tarto go or 
will be remain? is what everyone Is ask- 

let it is said that Kir Wilfrid made 
the following statement to a very warm 
personal friend In Montreal before he left 

for Quebec:
• If i am Premier of Canada to-day X 

it to Mr. Tarte, and I’m neither so un-

ve our own wires and fast ser- 
1 exchanges.

,. GORMALY & CO.,
5t»y- « Itjutoria-St.

ing.the/WlX1 >f
L 1o. Bishop

issions—GrAt_

\l l owe
mindful of the eminent services be has ren
dered me, nor sufficiently heartless and un
grateful to throw him overboard. If Tarto 
lias to go 1 will go also." .

Now, a good many believe that the 
friends of Mr. Laniieller, who.are legion, 
will not be sattofl* with anything lees 
then Mr. Tarte’s retirement from the Min
istry, and rather than sacrifice his favorite 
lieutenant, the Premier will also retire and 
accept a Chief Justicitohlp of the bnpremo 
Court. Had the Chapleau-Tarte letter not 
fallen ikio the hands of the enemy, and 
had not Mr. Langeller been familiar» ltii 
toe contents of the document In question 
it to quite probable that the kickers would 
feel Inclined to accept a compromise. Ihey 
have been offered, it is said, Kir Henri Joiy

A Colonial Club has been recently formed ^^'fOT^the^Supcrior6 ttourt ’ judgeship, 

at Oxford University. Rev. John Carter an(: 1:>if. vacancy in the Cabinet to Mr. <Mr- 
mtd Hubert Carieton. both graduates of roU
Trinity University. Toronto^ are president lntt0v. they will be very slow
and secretary, while W. In Grant, son of to treat, with Sir Wilfrid.
Principal Grant of Queen’s College, King- The Coalmen Letter,
ston, and H. P. Blggar, a recent graduate An important interview in La Presse with
of ToÀtoâJ-ivctty. are members of the ^ CamUle Plche^residen  ̂of^the ( tub 

Execullfciommlttee. A dinner was held r?^rding this famnne letter. ”1
at the TWendon Hotel, Oxford, on Dec. lalrn-.. snid the reporter, ”thft .yoa have 
6. AfterTTts to the Queen Our Imperial ^ you, p^eo^^u^t wbhh^ 

Responsibilities and Oxford TTnivereltj, H. tapis. Tills document^ I understonil,
P. Blggar opened a discussion on tile last ls‘ a jotter from Sir Adolphe Chaploau to 
three colonial conferences The dinner was Mr. ^e-.;; Mp plche repUed, “a doeu- 

The cub is likely to do mc^t% that nature, but I do not thinK 
the public has any right to know 
U-nlJ. I have communicated 
to my leader,^ 81 r W i It rid and t
Ls nt pnsenh in keeping. ,

As it bad been reported that ®
letter had been secured fi>mi 
Mr. Lemieux, M. P. for Mr.
sjjjs: “I am certain that jt[ was ne^'CT In 

Lcmieux’a safe, but I refuse to say 
document came into my posse»-

I 4fi. SENATOR W1LLISON.Ill

| / f

m Le Tempe, Ottawa.
Le nom de M. J. S. Wllllepn, rédacteur 

du Globe, est mentionne comme suceeæanr 
de Sir Oliver Mowat an Sénat. Nous ne 
connaissons pas les intentions du Gouverne
ment a ce sujet, mais cette nomination 
serait sûrement une reforme du Sénat dans 
la bonne direction.
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3WJ.A More Serions Charge Against 
Randolph.

Burt Randolph. 28 Mlaslon-arenue, the 
burly negro who occasionally gets into trou
ble with the police, was arrested by P. C. 
Miles yesterday on the comjÿaint of a color
ed man named James Johnson, who says 
Randolph threatened to murder him.

Margaret Westfall, aged 22. who gives no 
nddxcss, is under arrest charged with 
stealing some wearing apparel from Lena 
McGuire.

*> Michael McGrath. 23 McCaul-strcet, is *n 
l»olioe custody, chargrd with stealing some 
oysters from H. C. Guthrie, Queen-street 
wept.

Albert McGill. 20 Centre-avenue, is un- 
dor arrest, charged with stealing some 
wearing apparel from J. E. Close.

A respectable looking woman named 
Annie O’Connor, who lives on Maltiand- 
place, was arrested on Saturday by De
tective Harrison on a charge of stealing a 
nuantity of meat from Fred Duffy’s butcher 

at the Market- She wts admitted to

*
COLONIAL CLUB AT OXFORD.
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the arrivity of the
Chinese water». ,

Telegrams from all the continental cap - 
tats show tlnvt Ruse-La's st«> at. Port Ar
thur hi regarded as tautanAunt to a per- 
fcflueut occupa tic n and a reply to Ger
many’s action.

Hie Novoe Vremya pretends that Japan 
has no cause for complaint, since <’hina 
fa only giving the same shelter to Russian 
ships "as Japan had hitherto m kindly af
forded. This view is not held in Berlin, 
where the papers are already talking of 
the possibility of Prince Henry having to 
ehake his mailed fist at Japan. That, is 
supposed to be secretly hacked hp by Eng
land. Some of the Berlin papers express 
auxiet?-. but most, of them weieome the 
news from Port Arthur as justifying the 
German position at Kiao Chou, if not as 
actual evidence that Russia and Germany ; 
ato acting together. Curiously enough. Em- Melanehely 
iDTor William vi«ted the Russian Ambassa
dor on Fridav night on his return from Kiel, 
ostensibly to" congratulate him on the name 
day of Emperor Nicholas. Ihe visit last- 
h! on hour. There is no doubt now that 
tile Emperor and the Ambassador discussed 
Chinese affairs. . .

The Paris papers, without pretending to 
Ik* deceived by Russia’s innocent explana
tions, are pleased with the action of the 
ally of Fnuwe.

The burden 
What will England do?

The British fleet now In Chinese waters 
consists of one ironclad, nine cruisers and 
38 smaller vessels. . ...

The Timet?, commenting editorially tnis 
mcming on the situation in China, says:
“Instead of the Kaiser’s mailed hat. we 
have Russia’s- velvet glove, but the grasp 
is not less vigorous and unyielding. Great 
Britain ought now courteously to invite 
China to extend the same privileges to 
the British fleet at Chusau.'’

The Standard. The Daily Telegraph and 
other I-melon papers strongly urge the GoT- 
rmment to protect England s interests In 
China.

T
ad rd

I.. N
^Sv !

Mr. Whitney: I don’t think much of this ax of Hardy’s, but it may enable me to that bird.secure
a great success, 
much good in calling attention to colonial 
problems and aspirations, and also in call- 

to the advantages colonials 
universities should enjoy at Ox-

O Li
prisoner Coleman, as he wanted to go home. 
The Grown -dectittvd. so the prisoner went 
back to jail. The case will likely go to the 
jury Monday. •__________

LA MINER VE IS MOWN:s
bail' in* attention 

from our 
lord.

iymi
in: FBet It Is Exacted the Old FreSch Conser

vative Dally Will Seen be en Its Feel 
Again -Montreal Xew*.

Montreal, Dec. 19.—(Special.)—La Minerve 
which has been In existehce for

BIS ASM WRENCHED OFF. in Tea Is pare and clean.HeiIS
n8°oS

VICE-REGAL MOVEMENTS. Mr. 
how the 
sion.”

Accident to a lî-Yesr-eld Bey 
at Stirling, Oat.

Stirling, Ont., Dec. IS.—A very serious 
accident happened about 5 o’clock this even
ing at Morgan's saw mill. Sprlnghrook, in 
which John McConneVs son, aged 12. had 
his left arm taken off within two inches ol 
the shoulder. It is supposed that wh:le 
playing near the licit it caught his arm 
and wrenched It off. Dr. Sprague, Stirling, 
was called to attend the case.

Grand A Tey's Snaps.
We crow about our Blank Books, but if 

you knew the variety of rulings, etc., we 
carry In stock, you would

have it. Grand A Toy, Stationers a 
ers, Wellington and Jordan-strects,

rook's Turkish Baths. 204 Kin* West. 
Ladles ISc; goals day 73c, evening 50c.

Crown’s Evidence All in as Far as 
Coleman's Trial is Concerned.

On Saturday afternoon Their Excellencies 
attended by Capt. Wllberforce, A. D. C,.,

Their Ex-

fork
d.ei Provitic 
, r TOrtONi

- V-- • • ¥'

newspaper.
44 years, has suspended publication. It is 
understood, however, that as soon as new 
arrangements can be made the old French 
Conservative daily will reappear more vig
orous than ever.

IAnother Bed Scare.

SSrsSHa&wSg
deuce and had an Interview with the Lieut.- 
Governor of the province. ™9rmnervs»LS 
ii vestignted by the corrneponctont, and it 
was. found that Mr. Tarte had, ft» a. matter 
of fact, informed a frioud in this dtj to
day tbat.Hs he had passed Saturday moru- 
Ing with Sir Adolphe Ohapleau, and that 
Sir Wilfrid bad been with His Honoi in 
the afternoon, he supposed people would 
again say there would be a coalition.

Air Ed B. Garnoau. son of H<m. ^lir" 
n4£ and ex-Pre^ident of toe Quebec 
Board of Trade, xvûio was in the city to- 
rijiv sold: *‘I ean see but one way out of 
the’difficulty, and that Lm"
mediate retirement from ,the Cabinet.

__ _ wonder we do
crow louder.” If it’s a good thing, we 
if. Grand A Tov. Stationers and Prlnt- 

Toronto.

Fvisited the Home for Incurables.
received by Mr. Manning, 

Rev.
O •

cellendee were 
the president;
Dr. Parsons and a large number of ladies 

interested ln the institu-

ay. \

ANÜÇRSOIt&ÇC?:
nom 7. Toronto (kurteM

Rev. Dr. Potts,
Tfce Defence Entered F pen Saturday After- 

Mr. Jehneton Again Asked farMr, Holland Ke-elected.
was yesterffay rc- and gentlemen

Tbeir Excellencies spent a consider
able time ln going through the different 

of the building and conversing with

■on—
Ball, Bnt the Crown Befused and the 

Prisoner Had to Ga Back t*. Jall-Jnry 

Will Probably Gel the Case To-day.

Hon. J. D. Rolland 
elected President of the Dominion Commer
cial Travelers’ Association, receiving V14 
votes, against 798 for Mr. Max Murdoch. 
Mr. J. P. Lessenr was .elected vice-presi
dent and Mr. J. L. Patou treasurer.

bou.of Viennese comment is, Jubilee Bazaar’» Winning Numbers.
The winning numbers at the Diamond 

Jubilee Bazaar on Saturday evening were: 
Gift No. 2, by No. «7; gift No. 3. by No. 
56: gift No. 6, by No. 116; gift No. 8, by 
No. 39; gift No. 13, by No. 10; gift No. 10, 
by No. 1. Notice Will be given In The 
World on what day gifts Nos. 1, 4, 5, 7, 20 
and 24 will be disposed of.

King and Toronto sts.

Brokers.
I New York Stocks sad Chicago Grain

:parts 
the patients.

In the evening Tbeir Excellencies were 
meeting of the Local 
in the Normal School

Phone 2605 BURGLARS ARRESTED.

\
Brampton, Dec. 18.—There ls no prospect 

of the evidence Id the Coleman trial going 
to the jury to day. Coleman In his evid 
dence at Orangeville in Jdbe. testified that 
James Small and James Dick were pre 

in Hamilton's office at Shelburne on

jlxdr a Discovery.
A Paul!st father, preaching la St. Patrick 

Church, said he had seen since the miss! in 
lwgan elegantly-dressed ladles, with gloves 
buttoned tip to their elbows, put a black two- 
cent piece in the plate.

They 4perated at L'xbrldge end Were Over
hauled by the Officer,.

Uxbridge, Ont., Dec. 18—Last night bur
glars forced an entrance into J. F. Browns- 
combe’s store here and clothing, overcoats, 
boots, etc., to the value of about 8100 were 
taken Two men were s-en walking north 
on the railway track early this mont
ra" and on being brought before W. Ham
ilton, J.P., pleaded guilty. Most of lire 
property was recovered. They gave theii- 
names as McKee and Wilson. They have 
been committed to Whitby Jail to await 
trial. ___ ________________ __

All good druggists bare Taylor’s Jubilee 
Violet. Try a *>nlc-_____________

Port and sherry Wines.
AVe are in a position to offer the gen

eral public one of tie choicest selections 
of port and sherry wine in the Domin
ion, from $2 to $7 per gallon or to 
<15 per case qts. Mara a, i9 ionRe 
street. Phono 170S.

Pember's Vapor,
Baths. 121 and 128» longe.

Caution 1 Caution :
[w>t:h's Best Measure Oysters are packed 

m^rteon well-sh. larked yellow and red 
Ltitned^paU1-. The public can easily dis- 
k..i ,hi difference between umnh of the 
Ihenn stock now offered and that of Booth’s, 
which cannot be retailed below 40c a quart. 
Toronto agents for Booth’s oysters, Ulcg- 
liorn’s Fulton Market.

present at the public 
Council of Women
buiMlngs. __ _ ,

At 7 o'clock last evening Their Excel
lencies visited the Central Prison.

This morning the Countess of Aberdeen 
will visit the W. C. T. U. Shelters, and 
afterwards Her Excellency will proceed 

Presbyterian Ladles* College.
Their Excellencies will

fi

H. TEMPLE I
1

>er Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.
iroker and Financial 4§»on*
“cASHOR.AL?RGIn!

loan.

Something new-Entity Strike Chewing 
lilgk grade, popular price. msent

the evening of November 23, 1896, when 
be saw Mrs. Stephenson sign the famous 

The Crown evidence this forenoon 
to show that neither Dick nor Small

Tobacco.
Try It.

jg r,aai-.’.,’ihAT.r.,—-•

Take a bottle of Taylog’s Jubilee Violet 
borne lo your wife.NÜ Sleighing FaP Csmforts at Dlneeas'.

Sleighing weather suggests sleighing 
and furs naturally suggest Din-was

oould have been in Hamilton’s office on 
this date, because they were iat auction 
sales in the country, too far removed 
from Shelburne to make Coleman’s state
ment possible. •

AV. J. Robinson. Sam McDowell, Frank 
Mulligan and D. A. Thompson were at 
Gorge Robinson’s sale, nine miles from 
Shelburne, on November 23, and all re
membered seeing Small, who is a one-arm 
ed man, there as late as 4 p.m.

Robinson also saw Small in Dundalk as 
late at ti p.m. A. J. Calhoun, a Dundalk 
store clerk, remembered seeing Small in 
Dundalk between 6 and 7 p.m. on the 23rd. 
On the same date there was an auction sale 
at Mrs. George Tate’s in Mulmur.

George MacAllister, the auctioneer, saw 
James Dick there, so did George Lant ng. 
the sale clerk, up to as late as lamplight 
ing and Robert Erskine, a hired man with 
James Dick, was at the sale with his em
ployer and drove home with him, arriv-*- 
ing there between 7 and 8 p.m. To wit
ness’ knowledge Dick was at home until 
lo or 11 p.m. Dick’s home Is 15 miles from 
Shelburne. . , . . _

Erskine admitted that Dick might have 
time to drive to Shelburne before 8

Extended Insurance. to the
In the afternoon 

visit Loretto Abbey at 3.30, and afterwords 
the Adel aide-street Shelter of the Child

ren's Aid Society.
evening there will be a dinner 

at Government House.

furs,
etras’ furriery at 140 Yonge-street, cor.

Among the sleigh rotoy 
at Diu-

The provision for extended insurance 
contained in the unconditional policies 
issued by the Confederation Life As
sociation guarantees that, in the event 
of your failure to pay the third or any 
subsequent premium, you will be held 
covered for tile full amount of the policy 
for a term of years which is definite.y 
stated therein. By the operation of tins 
extended insurance, it is absolutely un- 

be suddenly left

HCARDINAL VAUGHAN IN THE LORDSSTARK & GO., Monuments.
Don’t waste money on soft stone mono-

eÿtiKMS œa ss
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

«towards A Hart-Smith, Chartered Ac
countant., Bank of «’"■Kff'sjHh €A 
tieo. Edwards, EX’.A. A Hart-SrolSb. kA

Temperance.
displayed in the fur robe section 
eons’, a special quality of Black Moun
tain Bear pelts, of thick, long, warm 
fur, and leatiier dressed to be as soft 
■is doth arc shown, ill sizes 47xo6 and rexfH inch^,at$12and $15. They are . 
heavily lined with No. 1 nignuu plush 
and guaranteed to hist a lifetime, lit 
all respects they are the handsomest and 
most serviceable sleighing robes m Qin- 
« da for the money. Real Musk Ox 
Hobos lap and back, from the l'raser 
River hunts are offered at prices rang
ing from ¥35 to $60. They are the 
sweliest thing in the robe line. J be fur 
is long and sweeping and of dense rich 
growth, and every rolie bears the un
mistakable natural color-mark of the 
animal. Genuine old-time buffalo robes 
are so scarce that the visitor to Din- 
cens’ will lie surprised at the number 
shown. They are all select pelts, well 
lined, and regular sleigh sizes are of
fered for $25» A cheaper but very 
celient class of sleigh rohes_ are the grey 
mountain goat at $•>. $t, $<•■")
and $0, and Black Mountain (.oat at 
$10 $12 and $13.50., Whatever furl 
are’required for driving purposes are td 
he seen in splendid variety at Dtneens. 
AD the approved patterns in" coachmen s 
setts—cape, cap and gauntiefs—are
shown, and in the section of all-fur and 
fur-lined overcoats men will see every 
kind aud quality and every style desire.H 
at. prices ranging from $15 up. Tire 
store remains open every evening until 
the end of the year.

Duke of Norfolk Working an Premier Sal- 
1, bar y to Attain That Object.m bers Toronto Stoclt Excnange

Toronto Street,
INVESTED- CAREFULLY in H

Gou

lu the 
party

TheLoudon, Dec. IS.—A despatch to 
Chronicle from Rome says that Vatican offi
cials confirm the report that the Duke of 
Norfolk, the British Postmaster-General, 
has approached Prime Minister Salisbury 
with à view lo obtaining the admission of 
Cardinal Vaughan into the House of Lords. 
The admission of the Cardinal would great
ly please the Pope. ,

Assumirg that there is any truth In the 
despatch to The Chronicle, the only means 
of the Cardinal entering the House of Lords 
would be by creating him a temporal peer. 
His creed would be a barrier to his enter- 
ing tire House on the same foouting as the 
English Bishops.

Debentures, Mortgages.
. Interest. Bents collected.

WASHING OF FEET.IHE

possible for you to 
Without insurance, on account ot your 
failure to pay the premium. The Con
federation Life Association publish a 
set of pamphlets, giving full particu
lars as to the different plans of insur
ance operated by them, which they will 
be glad to send on application to the 
head office, Toronto, or to any of the 
association's agent3.

if i then vour Lord and Master, have
washed you/feet; ye also ought to wash

another’s feeL-John xlit, 14.

The Mennonites met inftthe lodge room of 
Broadway Rail yesterday1 afternoon, when 
a peculiar ceremony was solemnized. While 
testimony was not being given, the breth- 

thé old time hymns, but frequent 
and song intermingled to, 

that neither could be lntelll- 
During the entire after- 

was in progress. On

000 TO LOAN terpen?, on
Lite Security, in sums to suit. Rents 

Valuations and" Arbitrations at* onetil SIXTH 6.
ROBINSON—At the Asylum for the Insane, 

the 19th Inst-, the wife of Dr.A. LEE 6l SON Kn.slua and Turkish .Toronto, on 
J. Robinson, of a son.

RITCHIE—On Sunday, Dec. 19, at 297 
Markham-strect, Toronto, the wife of Geo. 

M. Ritchie of a daughter.

■tatejjln sura nee and Finan-

.„ERALr0AGENTS.
n l ire and Marine Asauraaoe 03.

I ester Fire Assurance Co. 
a| Fire Assurance Co. 
a Accident and Plate Glass Ca 

Plate Gtoss Insurance Co.
„ A cornent Insurance Co, 
p Guarantee & Accident Co. 
lability. Accident X Coeimoa Carne, e 
ee issued. „

Offices, lO Adelalde-st. e- 
s 592 A 2070. i,J____

1ren eang 
ly the testimony 
such an extent 
gently discerned. 
fjooET^ftfO tr w a sh in g 
each side of the platform was a large yes 

with water and a chair. Two 
together. One sister un- 

other and bathed

Varcoe l* showing elegant Xmzis neck- 
cholce mnfllers and glove», 131 KingLOCEWOOD dead.SIR I RA NR

Hie compel*Ion of Baron Bussell 
ou His Trip la America In 1896.

t 10 —Sir Frank Lockwood.
lJiCnd member of Parliament for York

“'Dra' l-iVe Wr’Frank" Lockwood was a son 
of Mr. Charles Vay wL ctiM to
?hv b-re^at Unrolu’s ill 1872 and became a 
QC in 1S82 and a bencher in 188i. Hi.
F±-bL:vkwom. mvompauled” Baron Bus-

SPjfeftlttWW
il Saratoga.

wear,
West. Ib6 DEATHS. /1.1F’AWCETT—Departed this life in Guelph, 

on Saturday, at 1 o’clock p.m.. Rev. M. 
Fawcett, for nearly sixty years an active 

in the Methodist Church. Mr.

He Was It Will be a Very Swell Affair
sel filled 
women came up

Toronto is evidently on the threshold 
of an unusually gay season. The pre
cursor of the season’s amenities takes
place at the Armouries on Dec. 28, at The Defence
which many charming anticipations will Mr Hugh White of Shelburne was the 

linnorlant lo Builders, be realized. The .rosebuds will wear grst witness called for tile defence. He said
. v r i,building lots in the their sweetest confections and the or- ■ !ia■ il,. was accustomed to call at HamitA number of choice building lou 11 tne^ throb the most enticing ton s office, that he called on the evening

best residential sections of the city ru cnestra Oninn’s English evening I of Nov. 23, and noticed several people mLJ0 at low prices and on easy terms, waltzes, w lule jnmn s longitou even fa i •among whum were Mrs. Steven-
V T mi Xdelaide-street east. shirts, gloies, ties and dress Ptot*<-to rue william Stewart. Mr. Small and Mr.
J. L. froj, OU Aaeiaicie-at-----  wiu lend to the function a decidedly and as he was going out he met

Duke of Devonshire air. v,)mmc in. He called in on this par-
--------  ticular occasion to see about an engine and

he was only in a few moments.
Adam Loudon, one of the accused, was 

the ne'"t witness called. He said that he 
went into Mr. Hamilton’s office on the 
night In question, that he saw Mrs Steven
son Billy Stewart. Mr. Small, Mr. Cole
man and" Mr. Sammons in the office, that 
he recognized Sammons and spoke to him. 
Mrs Stevenson was talking to Mr. Hamil
ton when he went In. Wuen he came out 
these parties were still there.

Thomas Gallagher. Hamilton s clerk, was 
the next witness called. He said lie made 
out a statement of Mrs. Stevenson s uo- 
rornrt about a week before Nov. 211. and 
tirât l.t came to XI.VS.73. He also said that 
Airs Stevenson objected to this, as she did 
not "want a $66 note in which was included 
a mortgage held by Hamilton. He ga\e 
evidence as to the account in the book and 
slid it was not all entered by him. Mrs. 
Hamilton might have been in after Nov. 23, 
objecting to the account.

bunco Small, another of the accused, gave 
evidence to being in Hamilton's office. He 
said that he went to Hamilton to borrow 
ix and while he was there Mrs. Hamilton 
came in: that he might bine been nt Rob
inson’s sale, but did not knew It by that 
name- said that he was in Shelburne the 
evening of tin- 23rd. bin he went from there 
to Sht'lbikrnf1. whf»re he farw Hamiirou in 
h4s and Mrs. St^vansou and her hrn-
th,»r Riltr. wr-re also tb^ro. Whilo ho was 
f.^orp thp* order was drawn op nod signed. 
• 2jr. Johns ten again asked fcj* bail for the

had 
o’elr-ek.

This closed the case for the Grown.
ex-

Why suffer from toothache when Gib 
bon’a Toothache Gum will relieve in 
stantly? Price loc.

did the footwear of th& 
her feet The second's!

minister
Fawcett was nearly 82 years of age.

His sons, Rev. Dr. Fawcett of Chicago 
and Rev. James Fawcett of Magnolia, II- 
inois, and his daughter, Mrs. Capt George 
Young of Winnipeg, were able to meet 
him in consciousness and receive his

ster thereupon re- 
the compliment, whereupon these 

sainted each other with a kiss. On 
the other side of the platform two men 
went through the self-same ceremony, 
er forgetting the oscnlatory embrace. In 
the meantime snch glad testimony was 
given as “I feel a happiness that I knew 
nothing of until I got into the tub.” The 
participants in the sacrament were dis
missed by the elder with the wfords, “Arise 

und go in peace.”

I»

turned 
two

I ■
1894. Sir nev 1C. BAINES

uber Toronto st°ck Exchange.) 
stocks bought and sold on com 
20 Toronto-street.

C.

blessing.
Funeral services at SL Paul's Metjo- 

Church, Toronto, on
for "Salada” CeylonAsk your grocer 

Tea.
Monday, 20th,

dlst
at 2 o'clock.

HKNDERSON'-On Sunday morning, Dec. 
10 1897, Margaret Murray Henderson. 
^Funeral private, to the ,N’ecropolis,Moa-

Smoke Ihe old reliable “Tonka Mixture," 
cool, lasting and sweetA Great Xovclly.Sunday .Horning niose at «shown.

fKh-iw i Dec 19.—Early this morning fire 
w^fcered in tire building occupied by 
William weeks, butcher: J. 
furniture repairer, and John AUcn. Dru
^îato'to âTti,erctindg.q1tlny^: 

inknvwn.

name and address, 
Adams & Sons’ Co.,

♦By sending your
il‘“nd uV'.LnVisratreet, Toronto Chit.,

tifnl paper dolls with movable heads 
and shoulders free.

Final Xvtlcc.
Having published a warning in the 

daily papers for a month informing the 
public that we have the sole right of 
selling aud renting incandescent gas 
lights in Toronto and all cities and 
towns in Central Ontario, we now give 
notice that legal proceedings will be 
taken for damages and royalties against 
all persons hereafter renting, purchas
ing or selling any other incandescent
S‘The”hToronto Auer Light Company 
Limited, 38 Toronto-street.

Cook's Turkish 
Open all night.

Tour druggist has Taylor's Jubilee 11* 
let. Try a lraltlr.The finest perlnme ever offered-Tnyler's 

Jubilee Violet.day at 3 p.m.
HOPKINS—At 298 Claremont-strcet, on 

Sunday. Dec. 19, Alberta.
Hopkins, aged 19 years and 10 months. 

Funeral Tuesday, at 2 p.m. 
PASSMORE—At 319 Carl ton-street.

19th Inst., Hannah Taylor, be 
of Francis Passmore, aged 63 

years. She died with a full trust in the 
• atoning merits of her Redeemer. A na- 

of Sllverdale, Staffordshire, England. 
Staffordshire papers please copy. 
Funeral Tuesday, the 21st lost, at 3 

Friends and acquaintances please

The idea is exploded that a box of 
matches is simply a box of matches and 
that anv make will do, and this is em
phasized by the numberless customers 
who now ask their grocers for E. B. 
Eddy’s matches and who insist on get; 
ting them. 7^5

wife of W. A Fall ot the Beautiful.
and maximum temperatures: 

34_38; Calgary, 4 below-22i
Minimum rEsquimau,

Qu'Appelle, 18 below-1 below: Winnlp-g, 
20 below—2; Parry Sound, 8 below—2; To
ronto, 2-15: Montreal. 4 b:low-6: Quebec, 
4 below—8; Halifax, 12 18.

Increasing easterly winds, be- 
nnsettlcd, followed- by fall of

Frank Berlnger's Funeral.

M?tlon^rtok part ta the procès-

art»™
teeVon.

on. Sun-*hnl»da’’ Ceylon Ten I» hcallhlul. 1
day. the 
loved wife1 Leather Good,.

Ladies' wallets, card east1? and parses, 
gents’ bill wallets, letter cases, card 
e-'sev etc. Note the new address—Blight 
Bros.. 81 Yonge-street, next door to 
XX’orld office1.____________ ___

s’vllierstenhaugh A Co., patent aollcltexa
auu cxpcria bons commorce buudiog, Toronto,

Another ease of Lleyd, Attree A Smith’» 
English lies and collars nt l'arree s. Be».»lu 
Block. 1 -v

'$85 PItOBS: 
coming 
snow; rising temperature.

Ilive
Bnlh*. 204 King IV. 

Rath and bed $1. Small Fire» La»t Evening.
At 9 o'clock last night fire from aa un

known cause dhl £30 damage at Mrs. Si
mon’s house, 16 Nelson-street. A small tire 
at 274 Davinpurt road, owud by Louis tilts 
son. caused trifling damage at about the 
same time. There was also a false alarm 
from Broadview-avenue and Gerrard-street. 
and one of the firemen from No. 7 division 
lost his fur cap while going lo It. The tinder 
is requested to communicate with one of 
the Fireballs.

■workingman’sA dollar-fifty buys n 
first-class pant at Oak Flail.Christines-» bollle p.m.

accept this intimation.
BANNIE—At his late residence, 128 Hunt- 

ley-street, Rosedale. Toronto, on Dec. 19. 
John Ronnie, a native of Aberdcenehir-, 

formerly

ISEAL AND 
tUT IMPERIAL.

The best pre.enf tor 
si Taylor'» Jubilee perlume.

Have Von Seen II ?
ad. in another column f

oMhis imper—it’s a money-saver, if you 
rend it carefully. Gloves, neckwear, 
mufflers, dress shirt protectors, etc., all 
-it special cut fine prices. Sword, o.i 
King-’street east «iml 47- Spadina-avo.

StcimablH Movement».To Commercial Traveler*.
Waiter H. BUglit has something spe

cial to offer ill accident insurance, bee 
him before renewing. It will pay you to 

32 Adelaide-street east. Phone 
lb

IVhat Adverllslnc Does,
A communication which arrlycd on Sat 

UntilV from New Fork was addressed to 
• Mr.’ Tom Smith. 5', King street west To- 
ronto." This is MirliW* s a<1 dress, ns «my c0.

hut the iiiHclent sen es to ottq. 
Illustrate bow thoroughly they have ad'^‘ 
tiWr] thniv stores as hfadipiarters tor -Tom 
Smith** prodiHtione. which ibev have so

Dec 18. At. From.
............... New York .. ~ . Am ster fla in

Dec. 10.
Grecian...........
Ln Rrot a gue 
Island.............

Iof WellandandScotland,
County.

p'uneral Tuesday. Dee. 21. at 2 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

... Glasgow 
, New York 
Copenhagen

. .Now York 
.. Aavre . . , 
...New York

■treal,
.NTS IX CANADA. h« re kii<iw

„ |,„„1 forget I» taka home a botlle of
%u=rn,nE : TODor . Jubilee Vlqtet.

I'ODulirized in Toronto
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fDECEMBER 20 1897
THE TORONTO WOULD articles for sAlk.

for Collectors, stamp Catalogue*, Game*, 
per*. Hinges «tamp rs1tnfl stamps, Col- 
Cnrts. B0rugM. Adams, 401

MONDAY MORNING iWJhelp wanted.
- ".•

pi;,?.,,;;

'
3-- 'Ar -

2 TRUSTSEXEMPTIONS MOST GQ. (Rate—One Cent . Per Word.)
FAMILIES—VfE 

number el 
at home.

i
yâ

C ration « or spireCorporation §*- ™
OF ONTARIO. I {» 2s1CbyyAl post flnl=*e<L For parj

œ.rr/e | ws/si?**-
Hall, London, Ont.

PIANO TALK
OUR PIANOS Themselves 

Our Best Advertisements

The Clltne»»' T»X EqnalUatlen commute* 
ere VlsoroeMy Pm“« Their Cam- 

phis» ef Education
the criticisme which the

fa 1»
lotions
Yonge. Nü• •••

•je?

ilind Wheels carried in stock. Clapp Cycle
-i

S=£i,f»£
tore, the Citizen»' Tux Equalization Com 
mlttee arc still vlgorouely carryl'f ™

^rmriee iîüartïl exe^cn,
^rmp^!t.1Pca^ting0ntwoW^owed single

What Eugene V. Debs Said About the 
Crying Evils of the Day.

r,.;« Jz.

Co., 463 Youge. «fSafe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 
West, Toronto.

...............$1,000,000

■ ■■■

&kJr****™*V * 0o" 168 King-

street east.
eonrineing manner.

fey3-
ART. _____________ ...

Kh-t- ssa&£F—- I ^=nl g

and undertake all kinds of Trusts.
Ttfnnev* to Invest ftt low rate*.
Estates managed, rents, incomes,

Msm SES® I
■ -------------------------------------------- ------------ A Î^ING BAUKIS^RS. money advanced. Ellsworth

■51 K^'^^rgr IÏ. Kilmer.8 W.g. *tving.

Capital...........
Hat Upon X'apllallslA ■« Says,He Wars

But Against «be System Thai Make. One 

MoUl-miUenalre and the Other
in Connection with tuck Makes as

Six

... :.,,JpPjg.________

T"°iESi5Toi5^™Xo Nui of High-Sounding Adjectives

Knabe, Gerard-Heintzman,
Hardman, Karn, one
Fischer, Whaley-Royce. % wareroonv

Through Sterling H'orth, Not Bombastic

fy
Man a
a Tramp—His Opinion of Phil Armour, 

Rockefeller end Otkrr* of That «lass.
the owner of a gun. We have t 

barreled, at prices from $3.5C 

Goods—Revolvers, Guns, Bicyi 

Send for our Catalogue of

LEGAL CARDS. .......................

rissws*™
King-street west.

for taxera. nDr. Bsrrlck’» Views.

Wai-ff re™;

the ngj^tiom for tax answer

sr«sr* ^SSSh: t* as;?,.”!,1,srSÆ»»2s” t”answer was obvious. He, t Council
rarAtuMe

question. He argued that ,S[erLltnin—, 
file 30 exemption clauses ta the Assessment 
Act meant a discriminât oo In favor oi
somebody, and all aytimrt the cottager, ^r or 
Instance, the man mills
cottage valued at ¥10«X), ^ locll,
gLfMf ,u «3l On Th"otiier h£d, the 
SSTvffifSo» l-vexed ^stoctior othe^

wise was exempted ou the ^ he
the $400 Income, w^lch at 3 PCT)e 
would derive troT]?-r.lt^5irol,.L|^css told the 
facturer with ^ *^c^TU credit

amf^-ns not assessed. I n th»e^eXj
emptioim, amHn every cxemPalec'rlmJneited

to“£rHf iou,d0ttax
capital might bp erempt. H^wq£
the $1000 equ^ly in whatev® ^
wealth it misent compre-
mit the 0'icetlon ta aU i PP would vote
henslveness-Otherulse every man w
to see that somebody else s ana ^ 

ox wus gored.
Aid. Carlyle and Hallam.

FRIDAY LAST-NEAR 
liorse blan 

can have same by applying to 
bN&U. York Mills.

Comparison •T °YOTk MUls Hotel—a new

k^t. o - -------------- -----
D. B.

etc., J • 1“ If I'm designed yon lordllng's slave,

Why ^«XSSKg*E’er planted in my mind.
If not, why am I subject to 

cruelty or scorn:
Or why has man the will and power 

To make his fellow mourn ?

Such sentiments might well have formed 
the text of the address given by Eugene 
V. Debs, the American labor advocate, be 
fore a large audience, mainly the laboring 
class, with n fair sprinkling of women, in 
thé Auditorium yesterday afternoon and 

Debs has gained world-wide no-

ln

bicycle repairing.________ ÏÏ
- These Names Have Become Famous 

Advertising. The Griffiths Cy:
better, we have

made”srly pro^itio^ for their Xmas wants and have in the ware 

m. àn eLant assortment of our time-tried instruments, and 
l ’.ZnèTiï additional delivery service during December to

avoid disappointment. We advi» early «lection, though d.liv-

ery may be deferred till Xmas Eve it desired.

was never World's Largest Sperling *-««Pianos Yonge.

The National’s Box Soelil.
The officers and members of the Na 

Yacht and Skiff Club held their first 
I social of the sea sou last week, whir* 

a rousing success and thoroughly en 
bv fill present, Commodore Hodgson 
siding as chairman, with Vice-Co turn 

assistant. A speech from

ROBS OF YOUNG & 0 midwifery.3A „.,K k BAIRD. BARBI8TBR3. SO- 
L Hcltore. ^^«“Ktag-irreet east.
tiuebec Bank ^hamper»; a money t«
Zl" ^^"F’Tobb. dime» Baird.______

-at- ! NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE-
«-•«-MgJîS

terms
$206,$300,$400,
$500

IV/TRS. BOYD, 
iVl etreet west; 
ladles before and durm„ . best physician; InfanW adopted, 
moderate; confidential.

I evening. - . „ „ „ „
torlety during the last couple of years. He 
has been called a sensationalist and a 
wrecker of law and order. By bis utter
ances here, be impressed hie hearers that 
he wus a man filled with the great Question 
of labor, wno felt for the oppressed, and 
was determined to do all he could to make 
“earth a paradise instead of a hell, to 
quote his own words. He is thOTn’JKW? 
conversant with the social and political 
situation in the States, and draws his con
clusions logically and dJtousslonatcly.

Rev. Morgan Wo«inn «ho chair.
Rev. Morgan Wood was in the chair, and 

In Introducing the speaker said he was 
glad to be on the platform with a man he 
loved, not so much for what he had done 
as for what he had tried to do. The 
struggle between capital und labor was 
the greatest battle the world had ever seen, 
or would ever see. Debs was a 8>',™Patiietic 
brother and friend to all men. *Oh, that 
we had men,” he said, “to-day. tvbo

for policy's sake, but because
On rising.0 îtabs spoke of the expansion 

of the social question during the last few 
years. In a system In which the man 
who worked the hardest and longest got 
the least pay there was something that 
called fftr correction. In the States there 
were millions of men the victims of man s 
inhumanity, and could not get work, though 
It was a land whose constitution declared 
the brotherhood of man. Any system that 
md not give work was a failure, and ought 
to be abolished.

Cetnory, Lack of Em 
permanently cured' i ■■tflsf-.

■ _ Min’s Titali financial.______ ____
M^istT'ratefAM'cSro,PM?cdona^d,

iwrluHhcpîey, 28 Toronto-etreet, To- 

ronto. ______ .

B KHHfcJSS'gMMir^

Gouilau.Wmtei {Leralig Miller ■■■■■■ 
worthy chairman opened tne evening 

| teytalnment, followed by a. piano solo 
the popular West End pianist, i 
TTwroting-. Detective Huckle then opt

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.____ ___
-T» idout ‘"and'^'"maybe^Ïcb'"'®^;

chanical Engineer.____________________

Also Nervous Debility
Dton^cfSig^Stahta.end Intermed

iate amount». of Power,
DL^N^»«”e'ta*a»u'ei:Drain inUrta 

^Tali allmeuta brought on by Yeutata

address, enclosing So stamp foe treetioe,
T. B- HAZELTON, 

Graduated Fharaacte.^aoe YongO-fUeel

IQg Yonge-St., Toronto.
i T» RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 

T, vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
sVd Patents procured on instalments. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation 
Bnlldlng, Toronto.

HAMILTON NEWS. tenders.^

LifeTENDERS lees 130
1898own

I*Aid. fLn,^letAreVs„^mh4deinvo'v” m\y 
the question to be suuuui»^ o( nl)option, 
the principle of exempttan ovcrlimentT&S&sgss&gb
In taxing Governnient ^'«‘'dtags W doJlo ;
the Governraeot con^lbuta. asthe Unlt<1<1,
in England and in secuj»15» lleu 0f taxes. ; 
States, a cscrtHln amount m « GibbH thc !

âS54V?w>*

Mills, was Instantly killed ln t*? mllLJJ: 
leaned over the guard rail of Hie elevator 
shaft to see If the elevator wan coming up. 
At that moment the lift descended and 
broke his neck/ Coroner Griffin ordered nn 
taSuLt, and at 4 o'clock a jury was em
panel led by V. C. Hay. The the

and the body and adjouroed to 
evening to hear testimony.

Two Ladle* Injured by Falling.
This morning Mrs. Bla&se, ^Ifeof aMar- 

ket-s«imi rv hotel keeper, fell llLjr0?^r2Îifi» 
Hank1 of Hamilton and injured herself. 1. 
C. Little carried her home 

Last evening Mrs. J. Christian, Maj 
street east, fell on King-street, and broke 
one of her wrists.

PERSONAL.

« -rxOMINlON SECRET SBBVICB AND

SS&aJr&zsss.
157 Bay street, Toronto. ______ -

jySS2S?“3SMfTfflEai
etreet east.

Neat
Gold

Brooches

honest, not 
It is a

THE HA
as ]

elevator 
meet to-morrow SHE Of CII11E HE! FEES Si 

' LISSE Of SISHG11ER USE.
The Hero of the Big Railway Strike 

in Chicago is a Pretty Good Talker. The Henty'

ELLIOTT GETS FIVE TEARS

••ijptfls®Sz5$tossr8uW Market

feed*ta"-“one of

Ü,/^^-tt:lei™.ttaZ<':(™bi«^î toe^oclal' terms 

Slaughter bouse in the
e^uectlou^th

S&iBM-T-sP =”-:
SrvrEwsiasf'S
^ <%7irL«-c • p«>r the right to collect fees,
$100ii: fur the Pr|Tll£?L?fhou»n^yecd,$500;

^"t^d’e?^ accept- 

ed fail to execute the necessary contract,
ŒnT ?o Vvcal^/s/i,

M-S.MtiiO" S Ay-ysf. --
forfeited to the city.

I

Totally Depraved,
^.«■T^ When ne I.aCnpHalU.-»^

Labor Mailer*-Boy 

tenon Factory-Shearing 
News

e Case, Christmas demands 
have called forth some 
really exquisite 
“ little $old brooches.”

"The Young Carthaginian.”
A story of the times of l ie an 
With 12 page illustrations b; 
J. Stiiniiland, B.I. 90 cents. 

"For the Temple.”
A tale of the Fall of Jçrusu 
With 10 page illustrations b: 
J. Solomon, and a colored i 
90 cents.

“The Lion of SL Mark.”
A tale of Venice in the 14th 
tury. With 10 page illustrai 
by Gordon Browue. 90 cent 

“In Freedom’s Cause.”
A story of Wallace and Br 
With 12 -piage illustrations 
Gkrrdon Browne. 90 cents. 

"By Pyke and Dyke."
A tale of the rise of the D 
Republic. "With 10 page illui 
tidns by Maynard Brown, 
cents.

“By England’s Aid; or, The t 
ing of the Netherlands (1 
16041.”

With 10 page illustrations 
Alfred Pea rue, and 4 maps, 
cents.

“The Lion of the North."
A tale of Gustavns Adoli 
and the Wars of Religion. ' 
12 page illustrations by - J 
Schonberg. 90 cents.

“Under Drake’s Flag.”
A taie of 
Illustrated by 12 page piet 
by Gordon Browne. 90 cen 

“By Right of Conquest; or, ' 
Cortez in Mexico.”

With 10 page illnstrations bj 
S. Stacey, and 2 maps. 90 c<

Judge «»•••» Decline, to Meserve
la a Lead ef Fleaty. Bat Cennael Will *•»« fer *

Some men worked by permission of a New Trial,
corporation. In the recent strike of miners This morning Judge

8»’i!tW£M?SV SK
!i;ïï,gSZ&AgJS&JS'At «..—«««“.ÏÏ
ing but could not find work. ^This army proadfoot. for the ùettnee, ouepa 
was a menace to society. There was a ber of objections on which -no «skea 
time when there were no tramps—when reserve a case for appeal,
work was done by hand. machinery netiLions one by cl
-the result of the brain of labor-came «ented two Peutiona, » eon£ by 
in, and was at once used to oppress the Buy Held and viciai J, „ declined
working class. Skill wus eliminated, and wmCh tried the case. His Hom»r dqpBnen 
the tramp era began. The factory system to reserve e ease. the wU-
wus responsible for tramps, and the taking scared y arguable, but would Ç
of children from schools. There had been tions due weight. He then Jto,.lr^± ,)f 
an Industrial evolution, but it bad been prisoner, point ta g ou tthe ®etl<n” ^ears 
for the few Instead of for the whole. the crime, and s'fenced Mm to me years 
Wages were forced down to the low level with hard labor in Kingston 1 emltentiary 
of subsistence. The question was not how Mr. I’roudfoot gives notice that he w II 
much n man earned, or ought to get. but move for a new trial, 
on how little he could live and- create 
wealth for others. Money ruled the world 
absolutely.

OKI .Hun DUappear*.
detective department Is making en- 

nui idee about John Storey, a wealthy old 
man whose home is on lletor-street, who 
disappciiriHl mysteriously on Thursday 
nightP Storey is T5 years of age, waa clenn 
elmren and wore a frieze overcoat and a 

fur hat.

of BUSINESS CHANCES:
Tri» t»r.oPRITTOR and patentee TH”f o^o^t^most successful notions

preferred. For particulars and Interview 
address Box 36, World.

I
The

Mr. imiteembe en 

Rilled in Ike
Affray Out as caledenla-General

ed » good-sized audlenc^ ,or ln tbcSWindy City, mm> wgltoown
T jo» last evening. He n>aa« Hamilton. He wee at one time em^al democracy In plain, fluent languag , K d by lhc Charlton Yinegar Worke,
*?£ ,r^-ly rising to the heights of was mayor of this city in 1857.

. ’ strikingly persuasive and seared Another Trlnmpb.^nnoT^wdtnÎwi^Lmee. Mr Debs The Hamilto^ ^e'd Battery s^ored^-

S5. every ta* a^gbter. ^«Æ^rtl.lery cStilenge Cup
night, l-ud anoti»^ mani^He °“ ^shcoi'lnc Affray at tale.l.nla.
his tiietwlicd ta ‘'‘/  ̂^‘dtuoui»'# the ^ village of Caledonia Is excited over a
Bceeeventa tiwcapitan^ The keynote, uf -™ethe principals o£ wnleh are
victim ofhis own sy eim noinies ïûPa^lîree Thomas Hnglison, a well-« ^Icrom iiunuui1 Stag is denied the who h« recently returoed

D^n're=e^ ^con^^ra^^^CHnorktagmo . . a, j,p produces. It was . ..g Hotel. He grappled with one of the
only of ''^V.-olp L Overproduction .‘S* “ throw aim. and the man asthe cause of the so-ouku ", m06t ut nknown ami i ' flred two revolverSSSS^S» 4S5S Stossr «A n»

IUk «.narefcSvrvlee^ _
child of the poorest man Is ® ',ul,i , feature of the service at St. Mary s

were1 cti‘to Sthe'sl^va'^'^

TasWtht ota'y "luv’SSr^r ^‘>gw- ^

^ existed, co-operation

Church, Hamilton, this moraLnig.
Scream» of s Bride.

The inmates of a King-street east hotel 
were scared -last evening by the cries for 
hull» ef a voting bride who hod recently 
Se to tne'honse. As her husband carried 
her^anxiously upstairs, a rat dropped ont 

of her dress.

m NO MATTl* HOW MANY 
A LADY WAY HAVE,
ONE OF THESE WILL 
ALWAYS FIND ACCEPTANCE.

Prominent amonfist 
them are “wreath" 
pins, ran$ln$ In price 
from 34.60 to $15, 
fine Sold, with pearls 
and dainty enamellln$.. 
Also “ miniature " 
brooches, very choice, 
indeed, and ran$in$ 
from $9 to $100 each.

fife

pre-
ofeus

e Jury

* MARRIAGE LICENSES.
K

TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRjAGB 
iL. Licenses. 5 Toronto-etreet. Even- 

BSD Jarvis-stveeLInga.
T L WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 

see Should go to Mra.^KJ. Beeves.4
H 1 be Teraever Club.

'

and blood, and it meant be had to become Ix)llls F. Fett. the Misses R/-ym1>"<‘;rfD'e 
a tramp, from which there was but a Misses Warner. Mias^Heuxn, Miss Burton, 
short step to crime. Man was not natural- the Misses Rivera, Miss Wyat. Most « 
ly depraved, but under the present system those present took part in the entertain 
lie was perverted, and filled prisons faster ment, anil during the evening Mr. Gamp 
than they could be built. bell was presented with a slteer Inkstand

The labor qneetioti conid not be solved by in recognition of his attrition to the
charity. A workingman was not satisfied g„estn of bis house, to which he responded
with the crumbs brushed from tee tables with a few well-ehosen remarke- The Klon-
of the plutocracy. If the state did its duty ,]|kp Trio rendered Old irelend anil Mr. 
by the Individual, he could do the rest for ,Kenv sang several senti me n taJ 8008»,, M19- 
himself. The body of the people were cull- nurfon’s rendering of The BuL 1 up and 
ed absolute and could make absolute laws. Mis9 Ed y the Raymond s ITiere s Lille 
True, but If it made laws unfavorable to 1¥m. the best features of the evfnlng. 
the rich, there was a plutocracy to declare Baker and , Harry O’Keefe aHertataed 
it unconstitutional. T h e problem of the everybody with their exhibition of terpsl
day was economic equality. People lived choream art.
under an economic oligarchy, fixing condi
tions which laborers must obey or starve, 
or both.

i ; will be

to reject the 
may be sub-

WILLIAM BURNS. 
Ohulrman Committee on Property. 

Toronto, Dec. 17, 1897. _____

Deposits of unsuccessful tenderers 
returned.

The city reserves the right 
h.gh^t or all tenders which 
mltted.

Business college.______
„ he central business colege-

ygffauas'SBa&gss'a
gSTSSsSSSi' Vi. »«•«. rn.
clpal.

À >1
:

Ryrie Bros.
City Hall,Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 8U., 

T0R0HT0. STORAGE.

Cleaningv T°sr,?^Ær»aS 2£i Ai’SS
pu one 2689.

the Spanish M
By the Dry Process

f STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & C3.
well as any house

medical._______________ .
—. „ took THROAT AND LUNGS, 

Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
90 College-street, Toronto.

FURS FOR 
XMAS NOW

do this class of work as 
,n«.ï?na2îViM Pnrtv and Bail Dresses and 
„?,,kindsSaofnVr^

Cleaning of all kinds.
103 King Street West and 

259 Yonge Street
and we'll send for goods. Ex- 

goods from a dis-

! Sermon In Workingmen.
This afternoon ^-' Mr. ^ltcmn^Jc- 

llrered a « ‘^Ala^w's Chnreh.

^l^vas a fate-sized rengrogation present.

' “Lahor°rud°for ‘the

of ain—death—are always patu, 
tuT faU^ab^r Homantto yT^wijjji 

taethhta
which workingmen shotild embrace, a® H ta
"Z "griovm cÆ jeafousy
endy htapti^m to attain better arrange

ments with their employers.
Itov Inilsnlly Killed.

urssSwV armsmi

this proie»; glove^MUtag d'otc

p The very bost material TheF:

tSil LELIA DAVIS HAS RKMOVEDTO 
I ) 183 College-street. Telephone ^834.

DanHr on
The elements have decreed it. 

The snow is here—sharp, snap
py, crisp winter weather.

Furs will be the popular arti-
Out

“With Frederick the Cm
Cloth, Elegant, Specie!, £1H;

VETERINARY.ill invc-an
•rite wages

Delayed Seaslcknees.
Ttiehmn DiiMoulln Is quite poorly with

' as «Sp e
*

I. O. O. F.
r'ymrt Txvmevi-11 c of the Independent Or- 

HI» Opinion of Fnliman. dei of Forroters at LorncviUe Ont., held
Pulltnan had power to starve 14,000 j. oiimuil con-cert on Friday night. Mr. b. 

souls, and when tiie sUlkc was on he exer- j Hoarn> High Counsellor for Central On-
^elthas gone to bis reward, and if be

hWry. etc.
edict which be launched on his workmen, 
said the speaker. , _

He had no quarrel with the rich, many 
of whom were the creatures of the system 
along with the poor. He fought against 
the system, and to make a euceeesful fight 
there must be men who dared to stand 
up for the right even It they were called 
agitators and demagogs. Agitation was 
better than stagnation.

The speaker then compared the modern 
to the black slave, between 

this difference, the

I» yTv NTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,
O dVmitRliiBtedm^™h‘tTnteeraR,ntoVf 

Canada. A«“beglus In October._________
Aphone us 

press paid one way on 
tance. ______ ___

what 
ness,” 
oJi on the voyage 
Conference.

de for Xfnas presents now.
of the large
stocks of this
big fur store. ASeSÊ,
there will be
no difficulty
in making
your selec-
tion. We

.1Green Fatiry Book............
AwimaLStory Book............
Pink Fatry Book.........

Toronto.P ii F. ïSPWW&r P“«”&
{Rseascs of dogs. Telephone 141.

Deatta of Joshua Brethour.
Joshua Brethour, a well-known and higlv 

Iv respected citizen, died* suddenly tuls 
evening at the residence of B. J. Brethour, 
tas son. King street east. He was about

w. H. STONEm11 llsdele** Toro ut® Iron Stable Fitting*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

tor catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable S it
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto.

undertaker phrenology.

imBSiMI
uoltegj” N.Y™ H7 Yonge-Strect. Hours. 10 

B.m. to 6 p.m.

80 years Of age.
Minor New. Note»

*3 J„«C^L^yrto» i^gfrdViV-

t0ïleVfo1î1oCwtagUBtaudlStoenobt!ined honors 

at the reoent Model School examinât lone: 
R A Brown. L Hess, S T Springer, W E 
Her bottle J K Calder. S Corson, W Hob- 
stn E Kehoe, J McMillan. M G O'Connor, 
E M ltloch, W Itoaeh. Some 40 were suc-

YONGE-343-STREET
932? 130e! B

I PHONE
*-,&Æ2nrÆfe5«i

popular demand for moderate- 
priced funeral*.

IIli Paety Fonnd üullty. guarantee 
everything 

sell in
furs, and . .
prices have been made special 
for quick business for the holi
day week. .,

Out-of-town shoppers should 
time in forwarding their

fi— ♦ Tinvld N. Pacev was convicted In the 
Sf-aslond on Saturday of the theft of a 
Wheel from Ellsworth & Munson s livery, 
211 Yonge-street, on Sept.

(
; II 9gm weworkman

SE£S¥Egws?oTegÆ:
There was an appearance of it, because the 
workingmen got only one-fifth of what tiiey 
pi-odueed and they were tlnree-quarters of 
the whole population. The one-qbartcr 
could not absorb wlia,t the four-fifths peo- 
duced. Hence labor bad not the where
withal to provide Itself.

Some Startling Figures.
He then quoted statistics to 

di-nresseil state of commerce and society 
ii^timltepubllc. Last year there were 
l'iW failures, 12 per cent more than In 
îèif There were ‘l.l50,000 firms In busD 
ni«M- one-fifth of t.ic number bad with 
drawn because of poor business or failure. 
OnelnmTout of every 378 was Insane; one 
man out of every 357 was in Ja'L one man 
out of every 43! wus living on charity. Sucn 
a state of things could not go oil. Such 
men as Rockefeller said the world was for 
thc few and on that principle had strewed 
millions out of the poor.He had endowed 
universities. He was called a phllimthro- 
plst. He was nothing of the kind. He was 
polluting knowledge a.t Its fountaln ta fore- 
log a political economy to be taught in 
ccnfornütv with his own false views.

Education was the only meims of bring
ing aliout the change, and be palled on 
hbf hearers to study tiie question before 

them.

4 last.
land surveyors.______ — i I

Corner Bay and Rlchmond-streets. Tel.
1336. ‘ ___________ __________

£3'

"> *7

WpSe“eofU« w 
iPisriSx^în'^,^
Mr. Aunm , ^ of' the children's

III1

A Working Man».t Tt

! |Lady 
A Presents

♦ ATOm^ceMalkee GIFTSII Dolls‘Jrof tho city stores,
AThe*0Nonnal College vacation of three 
wreks iH‘gan on Saturday. Many coni 
plaints were made over the lllegibl-e papers 
Kctr at the examination.

Mr. James Young, the tragedian, wHl 
give a Shakespearean recital to the Col
legiate students at the Institute at 4
° Mlstf MuyllUral-«‘j', daughter of the pastor 

of Knox Erewbyterian Church, died this
"‘ïhfbsJy ot^he tate T. Kershaw, former- 
lv G T'.It/car inspector here, reached the 
city tills -afternoon and was interred by 
the I.O.O.I1'.

♦
IcIisMl'i/E
beautiful baud-palnted bisque one*, J 
that run Into more money. /

It will pay you to look at them. If 
y ml decide tot»..)' a chej.patomlzer 
we also have them in plain glass at 
40c aud 00c.

lose no -----
orders. We will be prompt at
this end.

-Fine Electric Seal Cape,trimmed 
Alaska Stable, lined with 
heavy satin............................. «35.08

Plain Dolls,
Dress able Dolls, 
■Fancy Dress Dolls, 
Musical Dolls, 
Talking Dolls, 
Walking Dolls, 
Sleeping Dolls, 
Acrobatic Dolls, 
Dolls' Furniture, 
Dolls’ D tabes,
Dolls’ Carriages, 
Dolls’ Houses,
Swiss Dolls,
French Dolls, 
German Dolls, 
American Dolls.

I II Able to Keep Hie Place in Spite 
of Difficulties. \♦II BUSINESS CARDS.___ ______

bluh^svtaten^l

BSFS3te ^sTrerr «hé and
♦ ♦I He Writes About His .Condition- 

Wife and Children Helped.
WALLACEBURG, ONT.—The follow-

work-

U Shopping interest quick-1 j 
Xens-as Xmas gets nearer^
U—and Adams' is one of||
^jthe big gathering points. ^
A Quarter-Cut Oak China Cabl- 'J 
T front and sides ®_ II

lar $18. for ■ 4 He Wib.uU Railroad.II Quarter Cut Oak China CMM; II with its superb and magnificent train♦, -V^ptatc1 mirrored U Ten'ice, is now acknowledged to be the
II brass trimmings—regular $22 ,f| most perfect

♦ lor ................................................ So^teh^nJl Wcst. including the famous
II Quarter-cut Oak China Cabl- ▼ Hot Springs Of Arkansas, Old Mexim,'j U
ii »-i—»« “...s&îsrss^rsr'sffSÆÿS
A Comer China Closet-swell II >’ ,|(lvam.e o£ other routes. Wabash
H front, regular $20. for ,.......$14.00 ^ trains now reach more large cities than

II any other railroad in the world. De-
▲ I n„n|u I omne U tailed information will be furnished by
Il L0V6IV LdillUb 4 any railroad agent, or J. A. R.chard-

3 1 I I so,, Canadian Passenger Agent, N. L.
A A shipment of handsome Ban- II cor-’ King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed
7, quet and Table Lamps-tlecor- ^
II ated In autumn green—cherry
▲ and gold and Roman gold- >-*

make the choicest of fc’ifta_ 
from ............................$.100 to $12.0011

J. & J. LUOSDIN rlut"
ngf*.PHARMACY,

TORONTO.
HARBOTTLE’S 
136 KING ST. W.

ing letter will prove of Interest to 
ing men and others who may be in a con
dition similar to that of the writer:

“For three years I was'enbject to poor 
spells. I always felt tired, could not sleep 
at night and the little I could eat did not 
do me any good. I have been working at 
the barber trade for about 20 years and 
for the last four years I have been very 
closely confined and have had my meals 

Phil Armonr'. tireaisr... very irregularly. I Was taken with a
He then spoke of the degenerating ta- .

fluVnce the pure ion, for making money had Very Severe Cough
on a mal. a»d ^ ‘'to ntakc and the doctors said It was caused by my
aousngreC'to have more than a mao could Btomach troubles. I lost flesh and became 
««teasdwarftaS^ cnntnH n( nlihvnvs so weak I was hardly able to stand up to 
and' other productive Industries. Then In- tbe chair to work. One day I happened 
vantions would become blessings Instead of looking over some testimonial let-
™ dTd SS cunc !iianpre^4,Ct. mb! L and I thought I would try Hood’s 
thin-a for the United Statut. Even now ,lu Before I had taken two bot-"ng in^n 'tiie i r^U v es n In- L” ^n to feel better and In a short

bat, the change was coming. Com- . L felt flneiy and had gained 21 pounds
till "there1 wou'd b^biit'- one great in weight. I have taken nearly five bottles 

ChtoeC midnlghtnita and now I feel like a man again. Iam 
lth the morning." stronger and Healthier

than I have ever been in my life. My wife 
and children have also taken Hood’s Sar
saparilla for a blood medicine and realized 
much benefit from it. As for myself I 
cannot say too much for it. I firmly be
lieve that if it had not been for Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla I would not have been able 
to work at my trade any longer.” John 

Get only HOOD’S.

<Fairweather A Co.) 
122-124 YONGE-STRE ET, 

Next door to Ryrie Bros. w3=.-|>rSsS
Gerrard eust, Canadian.

*

CONSUMPTION.A table water that cures dyspepsia. 
S pro del Water. B. H. Howard & Co., 
Agents.______________ 1

not—glass 
and bevel plate mirror, ygu-Ii ••Nature's Cure for Consumption” will be ____ _

«rat to nit sufferer upon receipt of ten HOTELS-____._---------- -----------
rents for postage, etc. The price, $5, to be —------ -~r~------xinTFt' J AttV 18-STREET,
na”d when cured and not before. No ease a LB ION HOTEL, „ (l»iy. '1'ukc
P. hopeless! No medicine! No expense! -A. Terme. JL00 » ♦‘to East Murkrt- 
Address J. a. WATKINS 1340 I-st N-W., Varliau.ttat-str.et cw* wl;tjo„ for
A Washington, D.C. M-mrer*»1 tf&Z'r tic, to v/e. kly bmirders.

-- Iffan Holdeii-e*-. Proprietor. _____

♦ municipal elections.
r. ...................................................... . ...........................

WARD NO. ONE.
I ill ToysYour Vote and Influence are re

spectfully requested for the elec
tion of

Tin Toys,
Iron Toys.
Wood Toys,
Toy Carts,
Toy Wagons,
Toy Boats,
Toy Houses,
Toy Pianos,
Toy Ranges, 
Mechanical Toys, 
Electric Toys,
Mu«cal Toys,
Noah's Arks,
Wooden Animals,
Tin Animals,

And thousands of ©the

i cun. tftiuxr
terms |2 V**STAMMERING $ Chari?» A. Campbell. Proprietor.1 F. H. RICHARDSONI -OOSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A , 

1V day ^nlf^ders- stable accommodation ;•
SrMkoS ^'8 Elliott. lTop.— H

perman-ntlv cured by a physician who 
was liimself an inv-tcrnte stammerer. 
Address for particulars —

BOX 41, WORLD OFFICE.

Merchant, 
As Alderman far 1898.IE | 

h;i ! 361

1898 ElecUen,J\h;i.p;;c3,Y ”ondar’189 w-»trH AUDSON HOUSE-CORNER OJ’

BrntiSEffi-hs
arrangements for quarters.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
• Co., Syracuse, N. Y.. writes : ' Please
end us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 

more of Parmalee's Pills than any oilier 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes: •• Parmalee's Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister bas been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her." e°

Trich mem 
surance,
[edition 
the wailu,ret<rs-rt.

• Let labor take 
ini—Ing and joy 
were Mr. Debs 
meut.

DIVIDENDS.

D'XnPttfa0cttanintoeDblUa°ry“:dlo^

of vitality

eiiuse

nnd then
teteopom^ ^

steam* 'hurri^tree^eara "rram |

Union Depot. Rates $- PGr .^n-% •
Hirst, proprietor.__________ ____________ _

ii the
♦\m nnt* go Jon; also being the principal 

nf1 headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
nîver fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr F W Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes. 
” p rmaiec's Pills are taking the lead 
aga'tast ten other makes which I have in

Companyi 

75TH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, on tbe paid-up capital stock of 
this company has been declared for tne 
half-year ending Dec. 31. 1807, and that 
the same will be payable on and after 
Monday, the 3rd day of January next.

Tbe Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 13th to the 31st December, inclusive.

Bv order. .
41111

y§ ♦ -Aé^iiectlFHSHB
iM,™Vn,atl«m and three b tiles (ff.cted a 

ISSfcuro I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crotchet,

,„rT movement caused exerucl itlng 
‘ j om now out on the road and • x P®i“5' .„ a™ kinds of weather, but hav.

P ver been troubled with rheumatism
Stare. .I'.ltowcver. keep a holt ta of ^ Dr.  --------------------- -- are the best attre-dlnner
mrnd"lt to oîîTcrs as It did so much for HOOd’S Pills pins, aid digestion. 25c 
me.”

m\ U STORE OPEN EVENINGS |J 
ill TILL XMAS.
h

%

GLADSTONE HOUSE.M 1 i

HA8 Quality v*. Dollar*.
One takes risks in ordering so expensive a 

garment, as a fur-lined overcoat in placing 
an order with other tliAn one who has a 
reputation as a specialist on higher qnallt> 
and out-of-the-ordlnary garments. It pays 
to pàv for quality when it’s backed by »uch 
a reputation as Henry A. Taylor, draper, 
the Roesin Block, enjoy*. 13,>

THEli Corner of Qne’n^St. West and Glad.tonev», 
Near railway station, cars pass the door foi r 
a.i parts of the city. Splendid aeeomm-r 
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on

Suitable for families. Terms. M 
Turnbull Smitn.

ed
.

♦ A a ii Arn Tumors nnd all blood dls- 
PüNIiPK orders conquered; scJentl- 
UfiHULlt s fle vegetable treatment 
at home. No knife or plaster. Full par 
tlculars by mail or at office; much valuable 
matter In 130 page hook, alt freÇ. Write 
Dent S'tho Abbott Myron Masou Medicine 
Co.. 577 Shcrbournc-strccv Tor-'

«IIII; • every flat.
$1.00 and $1.30 a day. 
proprietor.

W. Couohlin.I
I

GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary. ■ j
'I cdi ♦ ra1
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XHE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
f i t

! i1LONG SHOTS AT NEW ORLEANS- •TORONTO CANOE CLUB.

How Would 
A Gun Do?

r’LES FOB SÀLK. Hibernia Queen 30 to I, octave S to 1.
Elsie Bramble 40 to 1. Stockholm 

8 le 1 and 1'barlna 8 to 5.
New Orleans. Dec. IS.—The defeat of 

Gath, a 1 to-3 shot, by Shale Bramble, at 
odds of 40 to 1 ana better, was the worst 
check the talent has received the
meeting opened. Although conceding the 
winner 25 pounds. Gath was deemed In 
vincible, and especially as stable money 
was down thick. Gath and Dlsie .^tainble 
broke together, and ran head-and-nead un
til well In the stretch.jvhen Cllquot Joined 
the two, and a driving dniab resulted.
Elsie Bramble getting he verdict by a 
neck from Saille Cllguot, who beat Gath 
the same length. Summary :

First race, selling. 6% furlong*—Hibernia 
Queen, 101 (Southward). 30 to 1.1; Iradi- 
ticn, 104 (Nowcom), 50 to 1. 2: Glenmoync,
112 (Nutt), 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.».

Second race, 6 furiongs-Octave,
(Burns). 5 to 1, 1; Dlnamore. 108 (Powers),
8 to 1. 2; Solution, 105 (Songer), 50 to 1, 3.

Third race, selling, 114 mllee-t-Cherlna, 97
(Bums). 8 to 0, 1; Evanatus,102<Nutt),
4 to 1. 2; Nannie L’s Sister, loO (Gilmore),
10 to 1, 3. Time 2.15.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Elsie Bramble,
87 (G. Clay). 40 to 1, 1; Saille Cllquot, 112 
(Combs). 6 to 1, 2; Gath, 112 (Wilhite), 3 
to 5, 3. Time 1.17%. ^ ,

Fifth race; selling, 6 furlongs—Stockholm 
111 (Aker), 8 to 1, 1; Brother Fred, 113 
(Caywood), 7 to 2, 2; Bombardon. 118
(Gatewood), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.18)4.

A Bsy With the Outlaws. „ „ „ ...
Philadelphia, Dec. 18.—Long delays at the WVWVh rt 

post unid'e It necessary to declare off the %
Hfth race at Iron Hill to flay. This was ■ 
the one drawback to a ratify excellent 
day's racing. The flelde of the several 
events dvcltied brought out the cracks of 
the outlaw circuit.

First race. 1 mile—Beloved, 109 (Camp
bell), 10 to 4, 1; Ferocious, 105 (Moore),
8 to 5, 2; Candelabra, 112 (Burns), 15 to 6,
3. Time 2.04. Pocket Piece, Calibre, Worry 
Not, Nordau, Ven tanna, Falrmount and 
Onroven also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Taunton, 109 
(Narvaez), 8 to 1, 1; Checkers, 106 (Ran
som), 15 to 1. 2; Jingle Bella, 115 (Dwyer),
7 to 5, 3. Time 1.13%. Poutlfci, Tommy 
O., Strath Mac, Moyer, Penitence and
Juliana also ran. __

Third race, 1 mile—Pleasant Smiles, 106 
(Johnson), 6 to 1, 1; Goo4d, 105 (Neel), 6 to 
1, 2: Nellie 8^ 109 (Morris), 2 to 1, 3.
Time 2.01%. Dr. Jones, Nantucket, Counsel
lor Howe and Harry M. also ran.

Fourth race 4% furlongs—Medico, 112 
(Bender), 8 to 5, 1; Meadow» 112 (Cunning
ham), 5 to 1, 2: Jonah White, 112 (Ned),
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.03%. Zack Lusby,

Dutch Bluster, Full Speed, Monroe Doctrine 
and Reform also ran. Oracle was left at

Fifth1" race—Declared off on account of 
darkness.1

Annual Heeling of This Meet Fleurlshlbg 
Organization Hood Bank Balance 

and No Liabilities.

iWJ

S3§S1
lowest rates. Stamps, Ool 
x>k& Bought. Adams» 401

I.I Many Amendments to Rugby Rules 
Made by Canadian Union.

The annual general meeting of the To- 
Tcnto Canoe Club was held at the club 
house on Saturday evening. The reports of 
the officers and committees show the club 
to be In a moat thriving condition!

The annual financial statement shows 
credit bank balance *426.69, total assets 
$1624.73 and no liabilities. The total mem
bership is 204.

The racing members of the club were 
successful in carrying off many of too 
arises awarded at the club’s annual regatta 
held July 3. at the Istind Amateur 
Aquatic Association, the Dominion Day re
gatta at Haitian's Point, and at the Ameri
can Canoe Association’s regatta, held at 
Grindstone Island, Thousand Islands, from 
Autr. 6 to 18.

THie club looks forward to much success 
In the future.

Officers elected for the ensuing year:
Commodore—C. H. Willson.
Vice-(’ommodore—T. P. Stewart.

_ Rear Commodore—George A. Howell.
§2523 W. Woodland.
Committeemen—J. H. Watilngton, E. J.
^VÏÏKlteA, Howell
<CR<-gattn>Com mît te, ™T° P ’̂ste wa ij'tchal r- 
mnn). G. W. Bogg. H. A. Sberra.nl, A. E.
RŒôiÆcrFora mid Ed Beetc.

A
% !&*<•s

SEW ISM SAMPLESOUR
rrled*ln stock. Clapp Cycle t

New Crass Line With Ball and It Is a Try- 
Time Bed need la an B ear-lie Here 

Flying Kicks-Sleason Ob-
You have been wondering what 

you would give you boy for Christ- 
It is often hard to tell what

'RING AND HOCKEY 
nalr upwards; straps; W%V £ Co.. 168 King-

Coals Fn
Jests le Tightening the Amateur Drfi-

i
'Amas.

he would like best Why not select 
a gun?—there never was a boy rais
ed in Canada who didn’t long tixbe 

the owner of a gun. We have them here in all styles, single or double- 
barreled, at prices from $3.50 up. We carry everything in Sporting 
Goods—Revolvers, Guns, Bicycles, Skates, Footballs, Indian Clubs, etc. 

Send for our Catalogue of Winter Goods. Free for the asking.

Ax
.*ii It ton, But It Bees.

Montreal, Dec. 10.—The annual meeting 
of the Canadian Rugby Union took piace 
here yesterd-ay and resulted la an unusual 
numbere of Important changes In th 
rules. Briefly summarized, the principal al
terations are: In future it will not be ne
cessary to touch the ball down in order to 
secure a try. Whenever a man can cross 
the opponents’ line with the ball, it will 
ccuut a try, whether he touches it down or 
is ohlv fairly held. The pl-iying tme Us 
reduced to two halves of tnirty minutes 
each. Only one ofttclal timekeeper will be 
allowed. He will be appointed by tne re
feree and will be a member of neither club. 
Clause C of Rule 9 is abolished, and the ball 
will have to be thrown in from toucn in
stead of being scrimmaged at the option of 
the captain. And a player can mark a 
free kick with any portion of his foot in
stead of with the heel only. The follow lug 
delegates we ré present: Victor Buchanan, 
president; E. Bayly, Toronto, vice-pr.sident; 
John Savage, seen tary-treasurer; E. P. 
Gleeson, A. J. Whitman, A. G. B. Claxtou, 
Quebec Rugby Union r A. B. Ford, John Gil- 
mour, R. G. Fitzgibbon, Ontario Rugby 
Union.

After the usual preliminary routine, a let
ter was read from the Britannia Football 
Club stating that the expenses of their trip 
to Toronto to play Varsity for the interme
diate championship had reached $304.65, 
while their share of the gate receipts was 
only $62, leaving the club with a deficit of 
$242.65. After considerable discussion it 
was decided to vote the Brltannlas tlhe sum 
of $25, and leaving it to the discretion of 
the incoming officials to award them $15 
more if the state of the funds warranted

.
I. DOST.

&CH~)F KEYS—REWARD.
| World Office. <; ____

FRIDAY LAST-NEAR 
L Hotel—a new horse blan- 

have same "by applying to 
[ York Mills. ________

fs 105

I
■
.

XK REPAIRING.

stored for winter, 
Munson, 211

rThe Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited \
krnen ; \Ellsworth & World'. Lmihi ImrllMtowli Healer., *35 ,35)4 Venge 81., ïonal»............

V-*» npoa his graphophone. His selections were 
amusing and Instructive. The following 
talent are also worthy of note: Miss Mc
Carthy. Mias Memory, Miss Graham, Miss 
Bennett. Mr. Trotter and Mr. Mould. Some 
selections wore also rendered by the Cres
cent Mandolin Club, being encored repeat- 
edlv. The auction of the boxes to the 
highest bidder proved very laughable. Re
freshments were partaken of and the even
ing's entertainment broke up with the 
usual Stance. Saturday night the fourth 
pedro contrat took place.

The National*. Bex Social.
The officers and members of the National 

Yadit and Skiff Club betid their first box 
ratal of the season lost week, which was 
a rousing success and thoroughly enjoyed 
"h. 111 present. Commodore Hodgson pre
siding as chairmen, with Vice-Commodore 

. Miller assistant. A speech from the 
worthy chairman opened the evening’s en- 

H tertalhment, followed by a piano solo from 
ular W(%t End pianist, Alfred 
. Detective Huckle then operated

rlDWIFERT^
NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- 

v’esf comfortable home for 
aid'during aceouobement;

Infants adopted.
Identlal. _____

Îw\

A Post Scmor 6aw for Taroelo*
Chicago. Dec. 19,-The magnate* of the 

Western Baseball League, At their meeting 
ye^ndtay. appointed a —
with the managers of the Bartern La=«gn 
regarding several matters, one of which 
tactile'advisability of playing a eericn ot 
--- each fall between the champion

r
terms:

1

ITOR5 OF FATBNT8._______

Institute of Tateot Agents. 
■nt pamphlet tree. John U. 
,ter: J. Edward Maybee, Me-

<<
trams Of the two leagues.the 1

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
ieer.

Xmas Books for Bays Sundries.Si
s procured on Instalments. 
[ Lowe, Confederation Vite

Gloves.
Men’s Cambric and Pure Irish- Lin

en Handkerchiefs, plain hem. spe-

-SLBsiS S'Æs-fïs ^

Meîs Cashmere Mufflers, silk
Mtm^snk’ Mufflers, in plaids and
Men^SÏ.Ï5Cilîu1ffllif5n,St ‘ agota. 

stripes and fancy brocades, $1-50,
$2 $2.50 and .................. _

Men’s Silk and Satin Braces, 
plain and embroidered, 7oc, $1.

Men’? Corduroy and Fancy Verts, 
plain and embroidered, $2--o1 

75 $3 and .................................
Fall" riresS Shirt Protectors, $L
Leathera0onar" and Cuff Cases, flat 1.50
Men’s Gloria Umbrellas, natural 

crook handles, with mounts, spe-

Men’s Lined Kid Gloves, usual 75e
.45 .25pair

it. Men’s Lined Angora Suede Gloves,
usual $1 a pair .............................

Men’s Lined Angora Suede Gloves, 
usual $1325 a pair ...

Men’s Lined Reindeer
usual $2 a pair............

Men’s Lined Mocha Skin Glow es,
usual $2 a pair ............................

Men’s Fur and Lamb Lined Gloves
and Mitts .................... ......................................... $3 to $6 a pair

Men’s Kid Mitts, Fur and Wool 
Lined

The constitution was then suspended and 
the discussion of the roles commenced. Mr. 
Bayly moved the insertion In the definition 
of an amateur, the words “Or received any 
money or Its equivalent, directly or Indirect
ly, for his services.” This was carried, Mr. 
Gleeson dissenting on the ground that this 
would cover cases where, presents of loca- 
ets, jewelry, etc., were donated to teams.

Mr. Bayly then suggested that the ’■e- 
ceipts of the championship matches played 
under the C.R.U. be pooled and the ex
penses of both the senior and-Intermediate 
clubs paid out of it, pro rata. This was ob
jected to at once on the ground that the 
Juniors would also want to travel at C.R.U. 
expense and that It was not fair to saddle 
all the expenses on the senior "gate,” and 
so the suggestion was voted down.

Mr. Fitzgibbon then suggested that the 
present flying wing be done away with and 
the teams reduced to fourteen men a side. 
This shared the fate of Mr. Bayly’a sugges
tion on the ground that it savored of an 
approach to the United States game.

The first motion to be carried was the one 
by Mr. Claxton, that the playing time be 
reduced to one hour actual play. His next 
suggestion that two umpires be appointed, 

to watch each side of the scrimmage, 
voted down on the ground that one 

umpire was already sufficiently In the way 
of rhe players without having two.

The question of tlmekepers then came 
up, and it was decided, on motion of Mr. 
Bayly, that one timekeeper only, to be offi
cial and not a member of either club, should 
be appointed by the referee.

Mr. Bayly also moved that a goal from a 
flying kick should not count, and this was 
agreed to. „ _ .

It was movbd by Mr. Ford and seconded 
by Mr. Whitham, tba.t a try should 
Scored whenever a man of the attacking 
side crossed his opponents’ goal Itoe with 
the ball, whether he touched It down or 
was fairly held. This was carried.

Rule 9, respecting the ball going Into 
touch, was amended by striking out clause 
C and taking away the privilege of scrim- 
macing the ball from five to fifteen yards in. 
Gleeson fought hard to have this privilege 
retained if the ball were within elth.^r 
twenty-five yards line, but he was 
ruled, and the bail must now be thrown in 
from touch. , , , _ .

Rule 11. regarding place kicks from tries, 
was amended by the addition that the goal 
should not t>e disallowed through the placer 
being offside or In touch.

Rule 12, respecting fair catches and free 
kicks, was amended to read that the player 
can claim a free kick If he makes a mark 
with anv part of his foot and does not at- 

af ter ward s. Gleeson wished

.84
■PERSON AD.

.95:4SECRET SERVICE AND 
Thomas Flynn,

Gloves, 1.00v
M

$1.50orgerto^ombezzlement easea 
evidence collected for aollclt- OT°r 20 veara chief detective 
dluater for G. T. Railway 

Medical Council Building, 
t’, Toronto. ______ _

1.00
Limited, 1.50THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.,

3S King-Street West, Toronto.

The Henty Series Holiday Specials at 90c.
With 12 page illustrations by U. With 12 page ’lustrations by ^h Pe^torough in Spun.
J. Stanilaml, R.I. 90 cents. Coition Browne. 90 cents. With ± et«wougn - u1- M.

“For the Temple.” “Bonnie Prince Chante.” , 8 ?
A tale of the Fall of Jerusalem. A tale of Fomtenoy and Lulloden. Paget. 9U cents. _
With 10 page illustrations by ts. With 12 page u*!’st^”u3 <ABSae o?the Boyne and Limer-
W S™03’ aDd a ”K,P- “^êdto titToïd' Fiig/f With 8 page illustrations by

"The Lion of St. Mark.” A tale of the American War of T«ron” 'esssns s&i’etu ?^wssst
«aarsa- " », » s.%. •**». •>

A story of Wallace and Brace. Winning of a Continent. “One f “ With 8 page
With 12 page illustrations by With 12 page illustrations by A title «t Waterloo. W »Jg**
Gordon Rnovne. 90 cents. Gordoo-Çrowne. 90 cents. illustrations by \V. H. J

,rRv Pvk<? and Dvke.” “Through the Fray.’ ... T_ and 2 maps, w ceuis.
A tale of die rise of the Dutch A story of the Luddite Biota. «por Name and Fame; or, Through
Republic. With 10 page illustra- With 12 page illustrations by Q- Afghan Passes.”
tiens by Maynard Brown. 90 M. fcget. 90 cents. With 8 page
cents. ’ “WitiaKee in \irgmia. Gordon Browne. 90 cents.

"By England’s Aid; or, The Free- A stWy of the Amencan Livii Settler.” „ , .
the Netherlands (!«»- JSSSS

“C^ptiTn^aylev-s Heir.” , P^and a map. »0

“B°SUr Pine.” a bMti war.

by H' M' a80t" withal °^e il'jfrat^ns by

“The Cat of Bubastes.” Gordon^JJrownc. 90 cents.
A story of Ancient Egypt. With <.j.'acmg math.” .. w.th 
8 page ijlnstrations by J. B. a tale of the Coal Mines. With
Weguelin. 90 cents. § full^page illustrations by Go

“The Dragon and the Raven, or, ^on Browne. 90 cents.
The Days of King Alfred. „. -171^1 Reckoning.”With 8 page illustrations by G. V^ of Bulh Life in Australia.

J. Stanüand, R.I. 90 rents. A 8“ UlustrLtions by W.
“St George for England ’ H Wollm. 90 cents.

A tale of Cressy and Poitiers. B. woiran. ou

1.50

The Ira* Hill Card.
Philadelphia, Dec. 18.—First race, 4% 

furlongs—Metropolis, Ida Henry, Bird of 
Freedom, Frank B., Gilt Australian 107. 
Laiiteh Rookh, O’Heam 112, Lizzie W.,
Lawrence I’. 10Î. __ __  „

Second race, % mdle—Whlppany 115, Belle 
Fowler, Mattie' Chum, Midrose, Marie 
Lovell, Boisterous 112, Junk, Harry C., 
Aunt Sally, Hint 10L- 

Thlrd race, % mUfe—
Chat, Harry BennetK Wah Jim,
119, Gov. Griggs 117, Flash V„
Bonnette 114, I.lltk" Seals 102.

Fourth race, % mile—Pocket Piece, Jer- 
qoet, 
face.

3.00 !
YE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
In to adjusting mntrlmonial 
Consultation tree; strictest -eon- 
[tslncd. Chief office. SI King-

"50c to $1.50 a pair 
Mitts,

2.00andMen’s Mocha and Suede 
Wool and Fur Lined -.......................... . from $1 to $3 a pair

Double Knit
3.25

Boys’ and Men’s
^..^romSSo to 50c a pair 

Ladles’ Mocha Skin Gloves and 
Mitts, Lined or Unlined, in 
black and tan shade*

CHANCES.
Baritone II. 122, 

Full Speed 
Barbetta,

'
\1;fUîfi7n,IitA»ÏPce£™a^

,ld to all the drygoods trade. 
Idv engaged In manufacturing 
For partitulars and interview 
36, Wo^ld.

mi AGE LICENSES.

1 1.00clal
Umbrellas.% mile—Pocket Piece, Jer- 

[cDonald, Buccaneer, Nava- 
fioe, Gorman. Dutch Bluster 11a Dea- 
brossee 110, NInus, Conspirator 107.

Fifth race, % mile—Lady Frances, Tutor, 
Kirkover, Knight of Honor, Telegram, Fre<l 
Train,
Mantuan

Shirts.Charlie Me'•
Men’s Gloria Umbrellas, best natu

ral crook and knobs, special........
Men’s Taffeta Umbrellas, leather

case, special .......... ................. .
Men’s Pure Silk Umbrellas, best 

natural crooks, gold mounted or 
plain, from $3 to ..........................

iMen’s White Unlanndrled Shirts,
open back, reinforced back and
front, linen bosom ....... .Special .50

Men’s White Unlanndrled Shirts,
front, linen bosom, cuffs

Special .65
Men’s White Unlanndrled Shirts, 

front or back, linen

2.00i one
was 3.00Romping Girt, Pontaleer 112, The 

n 110, Recover 107.
open 
or bands 7.50Résulta at Oakland,

San Francisco, Dec. 18.—Weather dear; 
track fast. First race, selling, 6 furlongs— 
Alvero 1, Lasnascotte 2, Kamsln 3. T.me
1 Second race, 7 fnrlongs—St. CntaJlne D 
Martha II. 2, Napamax 3. Time 1.27.

Third race, Burlingame Stakes, 1 mile— 
Bliss Rucker 1, Altamax 2, Buckwa 3. Time
1- Fourth race, 6 furlongs, hlghwelght handi
cap—Shasta Water 1, McLlgbt 2. St. Cuth-
bert 3. Time 1.14. _

Fifth race, hnrdle handicap, 1% miles—La 
Diablo 1, Our Climate 2, Captain Reese 3
TSixth *race, selling, 6 fnrlongs—Yankee 
Doodle 1, Break o’ Day 2, Midas 3 Time 
1.14.

Neckwear. ..
BO Cents

Will buy the choice of over 200 dozen 
Puffs, Knots, Bows. String and Flow
ing End Ties, made from oar own ma
terials. Imported specially for the holi
day trade.

We are manufacturers of exclusive nov
elties In high-class and up-to-date Neck
wear. Everything, that Is new and de
sirable can be found 
cent stock.

A neat box goes with every Tto.

bosom. 
Special $1.00

Men’s White Dress Shirts, open
short or long 

................. Special 1 Off
Men’s Fall Dress White Shirts,

open back or front, cuffs or
bands ................................. Special 1.00

Men’s 4-ply English Collars)*, all 
styles and sizes... .Spedal 2

Men’s 4-ply Austrian Cuffs, In or
dinary or link shape, Spedal, a 
pair .......... . ........................

rvis-strccL ___________ ___
XTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 
ould go to Mrs. S. J. Reeve», 
west; open evenings; no wit-

open 
extra quality !
back or front, 
bosom ..............

illustrations by
be

red.
ing of 
1604).”

With 10 page illustrations by 
Alfred Pettrse, and 4 maps. 90 
rents.

“The Lion erf the North.” ,.
A tale of Gustavos Adolphus J 
end the Wars of Religion. With 
12 page illustrations by John 
Schonberg. 90 rents.

“Under Drake’s Flag.”
A tale of the Spanish Main. 
Illustrated by 12 page pictures 
by Gordon Browne. 90 cents.

“By Right of Conquest; or, With 
Cortez in Mexico.”

With 10 page illustrations by W. 
S. Stacey, and Z maps. 90 cents.

for .25INBSS COLLEGE. In oor magnlfl-

ihone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Frlii-

.25
1

\ 55 King Street East and 472 Spadina Ave.
latermedlale and Junior Games.

The following schedule of the lntennedtate 
and junior series, O.H.A.,drawn up by the
ffsTblret to revision i,y'toe sutowmmlttee
CSe”Sfart Âf a bS «i a of f

V^Intermediate Series-First Round -
1— TAG'» Garrison, Jan. 15: Varsity v%

T A C. Jan. 22; Garrison v Varsity, Jan. 31.
2— Welllngttm v Osgoode, Jan 20; Osgoode 

v. Wellington. Jan. 27.
3— Frontenacs a bye. _ .__,
4— Berlin v Waterloo, Jan 6; Woterioo v 

Avr Jan 12: Ayr v Berlin, Jan. 17; Waterloo v Berlin, Jan 22; Ayr v Waterloo, Jan.
28: Berlin v Ayr, Feb. 2.

5— (a) Brampton v Orangeville,
Orangeville v. Brampton, Jan. 15. 0>) Ham
ilton v. Hamilton Vies., Jan. 8: Hamilton 
Vies, v Hamilton. Jan. 15; winners of (a) v 
winners of (b), Jan. 22; winners of (b) v 
winners of (a), Jan. 31.6— Llstowel v Seaforth, Jan. 15: Seaforth
v Llstowel, Jan 22. _,

7— Sarnia v Windsor, Jan 6: Windsor v
K&ffcSi.'îSfhT SS* 
■tiTiSiSKl fS: «; OHI.
lia v Barrie Jan. 12: Barrie v Colllmrwood,
Jan. 17: Orillia v Colllngwood, Jan. 22; Col- 
llngwood v Orillia, Jan. 28; BarrieyOriJ 11 a,
Feb 3 <b) Coldwater v Wanbapshene, Jan.
12; Waubaushene v Coldwater, Jan. 22, 
winners of (a) v winners of (b) before Feb.
7 on Ice to be named by the Executive.

’ — Second Round. — _
9—Winners of 6 v winners of 7, before
ll> Avinnera of 2 v winners #f 3, before

Fll—Winners of 4 v whiners of 5, before

1 l^L-Wbrners of 1 v winners of 8, before 
Feb. 12.

STORAGE._______ _

) STORAGE CO., 86 JORK- 
most central: loans made. ieW-

Imedical^_______ ____ _

^rBronch,tif?nd SI
reated by medical Inhalations, 
street, Toronto._______ _______ _

Kidduck, 

r
y-.

â^ÈF2C^.ltiîtIiàJlgIitSaa^
tl”'piayer'To be compelled to take his tick 
If he once made his mark. He held that 
this would save the catcher from injury, 
since his opponents would not charge him 
to prevent Ms exercising his present option 
St running If he were obliged to take Ms
11'Stole 13 was amended to read, 
kicker. In case of a try at goal, “should have 
his kick over again if improperly charged, 
If he claims It.”

In rule 17, the word shall In the provision that the referee “shall report” an 
offending player to the Union was changed
t0TMsttended the alterations In the rales, 
and the delegates proceeded to elect officers 
for the ensuing year as follows.

ps Doyiy Toronto, president; J. Savage, 
Montreal, vice-president ; R. G. Fitzgibbon, 
bon. secretary.

Books :
“A March on London ”
Cloth, Elegant, SpecîaJ, $1.00.

The Three Newest Henty
IA DAVIS HAStREMOVEDTO

~J£‘‘With Moore at Corunna.”
Cloth, Elegant, Special, $1.00.

cloth,“With Frederick the Great "
Cloth, Elegant, Special, $1.00.

College-street. Vjjfe porous as 
YM** proof and lustrous 
Jk* duck's bacfc.16^

Bl*ck and colors.
Can be Wonly in th*

^Sg^^$4JOO and $5S» grades 

of ti« Coodyg. y»
j£?W51fiter.; Shoe, s

mi

as a
uVETERINARY. Jan. 8;that the

Andrew Lang’s Fairy Books :
Blue Fairy Book........................$2 00
Yellow Fairy Book., .............. .. a ue
Drue Story Book..........................2 00

ffillated with _

o
/....... the university of

;,'sHion begins in October.
tMPBELL. VETERINAKYSCB; 
, 97 Bay-street, 
dogs. Telephone 141.

,
$2 00 I Red Fairy Book.....................$- 00

00 I Red True Story Book................^ W
B1U0 Poetry Book........................- w

Green Fanry Book.................
Arrimai Story Book.................
Pink Fatty Book...................... 1Specialist lu 00

\

Toys, Dolls, Games,PHRENOLOGY-...... ........ _
DZx".....A YEAR-A PLACE FOR
It I every man; every man In
mco oti ‘aU* cl asses thro^oorèthe 

craduate of Fowler and Well* 
y/ i47 Yonge-stitct. Hours, 10

I5/

I;Skating Start, To-night.
skating season commencée by a 

grand opeMng at the Caledonia Rink this
« oSo^esd^^r^nl
Mondai a^îd*

served for matches, carnivals or at-homes 
Th ere tiring rooma are all

THE SUtTEB SHOE STORE, 89 /KlNC-ST. W.. SOLE LOCH ACEWTS..
Land surveyors.________

Ly and Rlchmond-streets. Tel.
To Be 
Consumed

mmm

".Clatlm and publisher. The rnle^Pte now 
on sale at the Griffiths GorpoijRlon, -3) 
Yonge-streeL

in Canada.
Card Games

The Greatest Display
handsomely decorated, and a gay season 
is expected at the Caledonian Rink.Iron Animals,

China Ahimals,
Wooly Animals,
Natural Skin Animals,
Feathered Animals,
Guns, Drums,
Sabres, Bugles,
Trumpets,
Iron and Wooden Trains,
Iron and Wooden Boats, .
Iron and Wooden Fire Engine*
Iron and Wooden Carts,
Musical Tops,
Whistling Tops,
Gyrognaph Tops,
Dancing Tops,
Aerial Tops,
Flying Birds and 
Climbing Monkeys,
Skin Saddle Horses,
Skin Rocking Horses,
Wooden Horses,
Skin Horses and Carts,
Shoo Fly Rockers,
Skin Animals of every specie#,
Whips, Rattles,
Steam Engines,
Steamboats,
Steam Locomotives,,
Boy Soldier Suits,
Boy Policeman Suits,
Boy Fireman Suits,
Tin, Lead and 
Wooden Cavalry,
Infantry and Artillery,
Baby Jumpers,
Baby Chairs,
Baby Tenders,

articles suitable for Christmas £ift making Tor every member of 
the family from baby up.

Dollscents-buys five hundred 
Uv printed cards, billheads or P. ^ Barnard, 105 Victoria street

, — Seml-FYnals. — ....
13—Winners of 10 v winners of 11 be-

^H-îwinmrrs of 9 v winners of 12, bo» 
fore Feb. 20.

A large stock of All Tobacco 
after-lunch Cigarettes in ioc. 
boxes and 50c boxes, which 
make a choice Xmas gift,( 
have just arrived at

Maple Grove,
Chestnut Burr#,
Oak Leaves,
Game of Flags,
Game of Artists, 
Fraction Play, . 
Game of Nationalities, 
Game of Pineo,
Game of Population, 
-Game of Lost Heirs, 
Game of Peter Coddles, 
Game of Authors,
Game of Old Maid, 
Logomachy Game, 
Game of Flips, 
Magnetic Jack Straus, 
Game of Letters,
Game of Dr. Fusby, 
Game of Old Bucket, 
Game of Happy Jack, 
Five Little Pigs,
Game of Squalls,
Bible Information, 
Grandma’s Arithmetic, 
Grandma’s Geography, 
Game of Cincinnati, 
Conversation Game, 
Duplicate Whist,
Social Brownies,
Fish Pond Game,
Ring Toss Game, 
Parlor Quoits,
Hurdle Rare,
Nerve Croquet,
Table Croquet,
Floor Croquet,
King’s Castle Game, 
Carpet Ball Game.

Tommy Ryan and HrfTerann.

s sv£ « wss^îss

ts Bill Heffernan In the twenty-round 
boxing contest for the welterweight cham
pionship of the world to-morrow night. 
PMcCoy will reach Buffalo this evening, 
and nothing more than a victory over Fitz
simmons would please him more than to see 
HrtSrnan put the celebrated Tommy on 
Oneer-stree? and ont of the business, for 
there to a feeling between the two boxers 
si. fl4 is more than rivalry• tLHpffernan and his manager win at once 
clMm a match with the Kid If the former 
Is fortunate enough to win from Ryan.

Plain Dolls,
Dress able Doll#, 
•Fancy Dress Dolls, 
Musical Dolls, 
Talking Dolls, 
Walking Dolls, 
Sleeping Dolls, 
Acrobatic Dolls, 
Dolls’ Furniture, 
Doll#’ Dishes,
Dolls’ Carriages, 
Dolls’ Houses,
Swiss Dolls,
French Dolls, 
German Dolls, 
American Dolls.

'
; Ba«h Beat

Garden, wa» concluded last uighL 15. J. 
Wefera, the Georgetown College sprinter, 
who has done phenomenal work on the run
ning track, had a very cl<**? call on the 
flmd heat of the 40-yard dash. Zinin of 
tile new Wart Side A. C., with an allow
ance of 4 feet, finished first by an Inch n 
front of J. H. Rush of* Chicago, who, In 
ram was abont 3 Inrties in advance of 
Wefera. The Judges at the flMsh detidvd 
that Wefera and Rush had ran a dead 
heat for first place, and they placed Zlnn 
third When this decision was announced 
it was greerted with a storm of hisses and 
yells of “Zlnn won.” The judges were im
pervious to all of these exclamations, 
however, and ordered Wcfers and ltnSb to 
the mark to run off the dead heat. Itoat, 
«bo was on even terms wKh Wefers, out- 
sprinted the champion and won by atout » 
inches, hard preasisl. The Chicago sprlnAer 
was Mu(11 y cheered when the result 
.innmimed. but there were still many calls
£0Rushnând Wefers met again in a special 
race of 220 yards. There were other en
tries, but only those two started. The Chi
cago man had the pole and held It 
throughout, winning handily by 3 yards In 
24 4-5 seconds.

— Final. —
15_Wlnners of 13 v winners of 14, before

Fet>' ^junior Series—First Round. — 
r—Frontenac II. v Queen s II.. Jan. 12- 

17- Queen’S H./v Frontenac II., Jon. 17-24.
Il.-to) Peterboro ll v Norwood Jan. 10- 

14. Norwood -V Peterboro, Jam 14-18. (o)
Millbrook v Lakefleld. Jaz- 10-14: field vMtilbrook, Jan/14-18; winners of (a) 
v winner# of (b), Jan. 18-24, on ice to be de-
ClIILHa) ^"George’s v Wellingtons. Jnn. 
14-18. (b) U O C v Toronto University III.,
jin 14-18; winners of (a) v winners of (b), 
Jam 1324, oh ice to be. decided by Execu
11IV.—Hamilton Victorias, a bye.

V.—Newmarket v. Barrie. Jan. 10-14, Bar ^ 
rie v Newmarket, Jan. 15-20.

VL_Brampton v Guelph Victorias, Jan.
in i'v Guelph Nationals v Brampton. Jan. 
14-18; Guelph Vies, v Guelph Nationals,

Waterloo II. v Berlin IL, Jaa. 10-18; 
Preston V Waterloo II . Jan. 14-18; Berlin 
H: v Preston, Jan. 18--4.

VIII —Stratford II. v London II.,
15 ïondon IL v Stratford II.. Jaa 18-24.

To be played on the Ice of the first-named 
club- In the other rounds Ice to be decided 
by Executive. gecond Eonn

IX._Winners of I. v winners of II., Jan.
Winners ôf IIL v winners of IV., Jan.

-^XI.-—Winners of V. v winners of VI., Jan.
“4X?j._Winners of VII. ▼ winners of VIII.,
Jan. 24-30.

l!Club
mee

BUSINESS CARDS. ________
ré"THAT IMITATES LITHO- 
kkI nrintetl billheads, statenunts, 

S2P per 1000, padded; letter- 
aii new piwess, very 
: sec* samples all YP0S"

It Adams, Stationer. 401 i ong«.

"I-
. !?

McConnell’S,
fine and —40 Colborne Street,

—-N.-E. Corner Leader Lane, j 
Dainty Boxes of 26 Cigars 
For •1-76.

vvv ANY CLOTH I XU YOU 
. done with. Prompt attention to 
: cards. Write C. Ainsworth, JOJ 
hist, Canadian.

& BETWEEN DRINKS,iH OTELS__ __________ __

us. $Ltw Eto 

«ierws». Proprietor.

Downey Kneeked Oat Berber.
rtrootinF"praetreally knretiS ray

SdPr;fthBeayrTo^NCJ’.iStttny.!«
after the gong sounded Downej landwl a 
stiff rlrfit-hand punch on the jaw, sending 
Reeker rceiling toward the ropes, t rank 
Abraham the referee, caught him In Ms 
arms^or'he would have fallen to the floor 
Breker when he recovered, made a wild 
effort to continue, but he was restrained. 
The men were matched to go 20 rounds at 
128 pounds.

Hundreds of men haven’t time 
enough between drinks to realize 
that they are paving the way to a 

V life of poverty and shame In their 
•> odd âgé. It's as sure as their exist

ence. Take warning. \Ve bave a 
his trouble, 
a few days.

t

! <7

i,ïToys t
V permanent cure for t 
Ÿ Removes all desires In 
t Write.
* MANAGER, Box Î1.V Oakville, Ont. 

The Ontario Double Chloride of 
Gold Cure Company, Limited. The 
Pioneer Institution of Canada-

WHS
Tin Toys,
Iron Toys.
Wood Toys,
Toy Carts,
Toy Wagons,
Toy Boats,
Toy Houses,
Toy Pianos,
Toy Ranges, 
Medianica.1 Toys, 
Electric Toys,
Musical Toys,
Noah's Arks,
Wooden Animals,
Tin Animals,

And thousands of other

cult. I'RU.Vi’ 
term•lUIAaNU LMtJ.N,

tl ^imvoc-streeta; 
aides A. Campbell, lrop

161 t*'r Per I v:
i;

k., E HOTEl^BEST DOLLAR aEfesœfÇW»horses. John S. Elliott- 1 r°l’’ _
t I ':1n

$ !j IVLégalités at Their Anneal Dinner.
The Osgoode Hall Rngtoy FootbiH Clnb 

held their annual dinner at the Bodega on 
Satdrdav night. After dinner a pleasanv 
evening" was spent in songs and speeches 
Mr J W. Curry, the popular president of 
the dob, presided, and proposed the toast 
of “The Queen." Mr. Courtney Kingston" 
proposed the O.R.F.U., and Messrs Jack 
McMurrleb and J. McD. Mowat replied. Mr. 
W C Michel! in a neat speech proposed 
“finr Supporters," and Crown Attorney 
Hartley Dewart replied In a gool speech, 
n celvlng three cheers. The toast of The 
Osgoode Hall Rugby Club ’ wis proposed 
be VIr. Christian of Queen’s and responded 
to by Mr. T. !.. Church. Mr. I»rne kod>y 

Bales ef the •.*.*. Copyrighted. projiosed the second team, and R. T. Mc-
The privilege of printing the new rales williams replied. A photo of the members 

and regulations of the Ontario Hockey As- | was taken on Saturday.

HOLIDAY NUMBER\XltDSON HOUSE-CORNER of 
" street and Spad.na-avenue

making final
I).of The Buffalo Exprès», In colors, out 

Friday; price Sc. Xinas number Chicago 
Tribune, Ml) pages, oat Monday, 7c, 

—Wholesale —
32 Adelairie-et. West.

iking np house 
,,e tills hotel before 
,..nts for quarters. Ii Hi

Hi

McLeod & Graham,
109

KINC-ST. WEST,
Fashionable

Tailors
Noted for the Excellence 
of their productions and 
Very Moderate Charges.

1 F. 3. BOY,U-T HOUSE, CHURCH AND SIIU’

L.ritlns. (’hurch-streot VsCariL front 
|»c,,ot. Rates $2 per daX: J. w- 
Iroprietor. *

— Semi-Pi naJ. —
XIII. —Winners of IX. v winners or X.. 

Feb. 1-5
XIV. -’

Feb. 1-5.

The Junior Lacrosse Champions.
members of the Blm» Le-Winners of XI. v winners of XII.. lisThe following 

crosse Club are required to attend a meet
ing on Titeoday Mght at 8.30 at the parlor* 
of the Globe Hotel to diseuse the celebrat
ing of the winning of the Junior Obajii- 
pionsMp of the C. L. A.: Powell, Harvey. 
Neale, Smith, Behan. Rlaok. Wardrobe, 

White, Crertman, Kyle, HatietU.

i f-
- Final. - .

XV.—Winners of XIII. v winners of XIV.. 
Feb. 7-14. _____

• CO.HAROLD A. WILSON
Street West, Toronto.

DSTONE HOUSE.
THE LIMITEDf Que^n-St. West and Gladi-tone- 

ilxvar station, cars pass the door foi 
< of the city. Splendid a<comm<>' 
for boarders? Suites of rooms on 

Suitable for familles. I erP^» 
nd $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smltn.

Lennox.
Gimtrlx. —1 I.3S King;it.

Ii;or.

r »P
-J

(1
A

Gents! Here’s Your Chance

T«= BON MARCHE
Will place on their Bargain 

Counter Thousands of
GENTLEMEN’S FANCY TIES *«» SCARFS

—all shapes and styles of Fine 
Neckwear—worth 50 cents __ and 
upwards. All go at one price.

25c.YOUR CHOICE FOR
VERY SUITABLE FOB XMAS PRESENTS.

■ ■ «
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of the powers interested in sugar bom- 
ties. It is understood the Government 
is prepared to announce at such a con
ference that unless the bounty system 
is abandoned Great Britain will impost 
countervailing duties. The Government 
can no longer refuse to listen to tht 
sugar refiners of Great Britain, wbosi 
business is all but destroyed, nor to the 
complaints of the planters of the Wes 
Iridiés. This will be the first practical 
recognition of the principle of protection 
by Great' Britain, and its adoption ill 
regard to sugar is certain to be followed 
by its adoption in other industries.

MONDAY MORNING<

FOR IMPOTENBY, LAME BACK,
NIGHT LOSSES, DRAINS, VARICOCELE

vTlectricity

I -

• ‘‘Canada's Greatest Store” and all 
effects of^T. EATON C9:™ ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 85 YOXGB-6TRBET. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

....

?
■fjf. there is but one 

sure cure.......
‘ 1751‘•f Business Office 

Editorial Room
190 Yonge Street, December 20, 1897.

Come early In the morning and avoid the afternoon 
crowds. We close at 6 o’clock.

Br-That Big Cheque for $52,536 51 Is doing great service for
this store—increased selling space, wider aisles and Improved
facilities for the comfort and convenience of holiday shoppers. 
It requires the constant service of eleven elevators
oommodation of shoppers and the handling of the two steady

streams of merchandise that pour Into and out of this store-

533 1 O’Rrlen " ni I hr lira•• Shaman
Apart from the operettas of Glib 

Sullivan no operatic work for many' 
baa bad such a brilliant snceea 

(t'Brlen," the romantic i

agents fob citt
NEWSBOYS.

F. W. Beebe................ 881 Spadlni-avenne
ti. W. Duggan........ .. 308 King efiat.
H. WUlla.......................  «68 Xonge-etreeL
lira. Morlarlry............... L»6 Queen west.
H. Ebbage........ ............ 657 Dundas-stroet.
G. it. Eaurd...................  767 Queen east

Branch Office, 70 King-street east inext
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone J6L u. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

WHOLESALESewing
Machines.

mt

and Supporting Suspensory I cured 
last year 5000 weak men, young and old. Book.
“ Three Classes of Men,” explaining all, sent ; 
sealed free upon request, or drop in and consult 
me free of charge.

«'Shamus
opera, with music hr Dr. C. VUIKrs 
ford, which Torontxmlan» are to hn' 
pleasure of hearing for the first til 
night. Its career throughout Englaii; 
l7nd and Scotlaml was one continue 
M«a. and Its reception tn tills country 
bSr to be equally cordial, to Jinlgt 
the warmth of praises bestowed 11 
when produced at the Broadway T! 
New York. The fact that this open 
be given by the Duff Opera Compati 
itself an assurance In advance of tic 
Ity of the artists engaged. A *p*-cla 
has been made by Mr. Duff and M 
Sheppard to secure a really adeem 
cheat nil accompaniment, so essential 
production of opera, and altogetbi r t 
la likely to prove an eventful occai 
the operatic line.

m 1
tHow about the Seamstress 

Sewing Machine for a Christ- 
present ? The most 

ful household article you 
purchase, and, at our prices, 
the most reasonable. ,The 
Seamstress is by far the best 
value for the money ever of
fered in Sewing Machines. 
Very simple and strong in 
struction, handsomely finished, 
light running, easily cleaned 
and oiled. They come in beau
tifully finished solid oak and 
walnut cabinet work.

Li
for the ac- :

use-
„mas

I can TUB WOULD IX TUB UNITED STATES. 

The Toronto World may
th^^1'œ«^M1Nedwfa8Un<l,

Broatiwny and llth-etreet.
Detroit—City News

"lluffaio^l'roquolB Hotel News Stan* 
tiuualo—F. F. Sherman & Ç°, Ma'n-at. 
Montreal-St. Lawrence Rat’ Hotel Newa 

Stand. ______

The World Is delivered by f■' 
rler Boys to any part el the Uly ;
per month. Leave yeer order at afflee, or 
trlepbene 11*4. ____________

TO-DA r. 7.

Grand Opera House—Duff Opera Com- 
“•*** ’Shamue O’Brien.” 8 p.m.Eight o’Clock 

Bargains
panjr, ■■ .

Toronto Opera House—“The Land of tjie 
Living,” 8 p.m.

The Princess—“Charley’s Aunt,** 2 and 
8 p.m.

ltijou Theatre—Vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m. 
Young Liberal Club—8 p.m.
Young Conservative Club—8 p.m.
Massey Hall—Toronto Poultry Show. 
Mission to Lepers, 632 Church-street—3.30.

Co., 40 Congress-

DR. C. T. SANDEIM, ■
MONTREAL. Que.156 St. James’ Street, .: *< Hie Land of the Living.”

**Ttie Land of the Living/’ wi 
ue and nccumto^stugf settli 

realistic median leal effev
con-

ptotiuveqt
novel and
Its pretty story of city and couni 
will begin a week'll engagement at i 
rente Opera Ho row to-night. The pi 
from the pen of the well-known 
playwright, Frank Harvey, whose 
tion» have always beef, no lavorah 
celved here. It wl.'l be prewtitnl 

• yew scenic outfit, and MW Lillian 
turn will be seen In the character < 
During the week ‘ barghln imil Imv 
be given on Tuesday and Thursciai. 
special holiday performance on Ch 
sfternoon.

4HHAD HIS DEG SMASHED. 'In order to relieve the excessive afternoon crowds, we 
have prepared an unusually attractive list of special induce
ments for Early Shoppers on Tuesday morning. Each of the 
following items is important enough to make it worth your 
while to be here sharp at eight o'clock. Even then you may 
expect to see some ahead of you. These goods will be ready 

the doers open at eight in the morning:
Hosiery
25 dozen Men’s Heavy Itibberl 

Cashmere Socks, spliced heel, 
doable sole and toe, just the 
thing fog «winter wear, regu
lar price 60c a pair, Tuesday QE 
morning at 8 o’clock........................flu

50 dozen Ladies’ 2-1 Ribb Black 
Cashmere Hose, with double 
heel and toe, regular price 
25c a pair, Tuesday morning 1 L 
at 8 o'clock........................................Ill

-m-+M-■***■\

MARIÉ BRIZARD ROGERAllen Greff; * Farm Hand. Wes Fellies • 
Tree »liicb Fell the Wrong Way— 

Farrow Escape From Death.
Hc*peler, Ont., Dec. li).—(Special.)-—Allen 

Groff, a farm hand employed by Abeolom 
Snyder, about three miles north of here, on 
Saturday morning was engaged in felling 
a tree, which toppled towards him, instead 
of falling the other way, and In trying to 
get out of its way, he slipped and fell, the 
tree falling across his ngbt leg, resulting 
in a compound comminuted fracture. He 
was removed to the Galt Hospital today 
by Dr. Ix»ckhart, of this place, who has 
charge of the case.

A tittle 4-year-eld daughter of Dr. San- 
façon of lira upon, Quebec, got access to 
her faieber'e surgery, and, alter Investigat
ing the various phials, finally took a drink 
from a bottle containing strychnine. The 
child was saved by her father and Dr.

She had taken an overdose,

ill ■WELCOME THE FHOST AMD 8SOW.
Our >ady of the Snows is again with 

us. Her visit is always a source of 
gratification to her loyal subjects, es
pecially during the holiday season, ihe 
hilarity and buoyancy of spirits that 
accompanies snow and frost is not ima 

Even the most casual observe! 
have mjticed the salutary effect

X i
I
i
Î FOUNDED 1708

ANISETTE, CURACAO, MARASCHINO,

CREME DE MENTHE, PEPPERMINT,

KUMMEL, CREME DE CACAO, KIRSCH, 

CHERRY CORDIAL, CHERRY-BRANDY 

ORANGE BITTERS, ETC., ETC.

.$22.50 

. 24.50
No.2 Seamstress, 3 drawers.
Noü Seamstress, 5 
No. 4 Seamstress, 7 • ” \
Drop Head or Cabinet Seamstress 29.50 
Fnll Enclosed Cabinet Seamstress 38.50

i\
as soon as
Ladies’ Rockers
100 only Ladies’ Rockers, antique 

finish, wood seats, fancy em
bossed, carved backs, ertra 
high, fancy turned spindles, 
brace arms, strongly made, 
regular price $1 each, Tues
day morning at 8 o’clock ....

M Princes, Theatre.
Audiences shouting with laugh to 

be In evidence at the Princes» Them 
week, with the Cummings stock «'on 
revival of the famous comedv, -Cl 
Aunt.” There Is no more a miming . 
popular comedy known to Toronto t 
goers than ''Charley's Aunt.” wbh 
first produced in Toronto at the 
Opera House a few years ago 1 
prices. Mr. Cummings promi 
tlou folly equal to the Original, whic 
such a hit here.The comedy will be 
with new and appropriate 
the company will be added to bv 
gagement of Miss Polly Stockwe 
I» said to bp a very capable and at 
young actress. "Charley's Aunt”

ginary.
must
that our Canadian winters have upon 
the public health. The reason is obvions. 
The cold freezes all the deadly microbes 
that threaten human life, while the snow 
completes the goodly work by covering 

and preventing them from 
Canada when

Also a pretty little hand ma
chine for $11.50. Take eleva- 

Second Floor, where 
salesmen will be

V Xi

RUM—Finest Old Jamaica, in Matted Bottles
65tor to 

competent 
pleased to show you^ these ma
chines.

them up
vitiating the atmoephere. 
covered'with her blanket of wow is the 
healthiest spot on the face of the globe. 
The air is condensed and full of ozone. 
It is jnst ns pure as the atmosphere 
in mid-ocean. This country ought to 

the greatest health resort in

sw a
Provencher. 
which caused vomiting. scon*'

Child’s Carpet Sweepers
500 Child’s Carpet Sweepers, Bis- 

sell’s “Little Jewel,” finished 
in assorted wood ornamented 
cases, rubber tires and bands, 
deep dust# pans, size 5 l*4x 
8 1-4 inches, height 30 inches, 
works as perfectly as an or
dinary sweeper, regular price

each. Tuesday morning at AM 
8 o’clock................... ........................... ....

J
To be had of

AM Leading Importers and Wine Merchants.

AMUSMMJSWTS.

| ALL WEEK. 
SATURDAY

OPERA 
HOUSE 

SPECIAL 
11 ITS % EES

GRAND
WEDNESDAY
DUFF COMIC OPERA CO. Y

.'Si Wool Blankets
Extra Superfine White Wool 

Blankets, unshrinkable, fnll 
bleach, fancy blue and pink 
borders. 8 lb. weight- regu- 
lar $3.25 a pair. Tuesday Q flfl 
morning at 8 o'clock.....................fl-UU

become
America, especially for the cure of con
sumption. Instead of sending consump
tives down South they .ought to sou
thern up north to the land of snow and 
pines. The establishment of the Sani- 

Gravenhnrst is our first at
tempt to profit by our-unexcelled cli
matic advantages. We will be much 

if this institution does not 
sanitarium

4H48 «+Silverware. 4*f
ffvr▼rmr -

ATTI

j |, —I BELL 1
PIANOS

In the romantic Irish Opera 
8HAHUS 
O’KIIIEX

You 11 find more useful pre
sents to the square inch in the 
Silverware Section than in any 
other in the store, 
sortment never pleased us so 
well. We have nearly every
thing you could desire—from 
the little inexpensive articles 
to those that will draw more 
heavily on your purse strings. 
For instance, you can get
Napkin Rings, quadruple plate, 50c, 60c 

on stand, 75c. 85c to $1.25, $1.60. 
Child’s Cups, quadruple plate, $1, $1.50.

i; .81 | 40 Chorus20 Principals |
Box Office open fof entire week. 
Next week—The Girl from Paris.i

tarium atFur Caps
Ladies’ and .

Lamb and Beavenzed 
ria Caps, in wedge and Do
minion shapes, balance of 
old lines, fine satin lining, 
regular price $3.50 and $5. on 
sale Tuesday at 8 o’clock

Silks—Extra L«T*l«l»fcitiyg

Monday, Dec. 20,
tfl TORONTf)

* Opera House. ^
The as- Bargain

Matinee»
TUES. St 

THURS.

Men’s Persian 
Nut-

500 vards Silk, 21 to 23 inches 
wide, including gros grams, 
«taffetas, satin merveilleux 
damas, brocades, fancy pop
lins, etc., all Parisian novel
ties by F. J. Lyons, regular 
price $1.75 to $2.50 a yard, 1 fin 
Tuesday morning at 8 oclock. .1* UU

E3E1J-surprised
effect more cures than any 
that has not the benefit of five months 

But while we have

Sparrow & Jacobs, Mg. A
Xniaa Heck-BM. Sa fa

FOR Extra Valu■CHRISTMAS.SPECIAL 
.«ATI* BE 

XMAS.
The Land of the Livingof snow and frost, 

the health-giving frost and snow we 
also have with us the deadly self-feeder, 
the double window and the air-tighf 

The lack of proper

2.50 Next—Hopkins’ Trine-Oewnlce —On Sale 
—During 11TTE beg to notify all lovers of music that we are YV now shipping our •'Christmas ” piano* to

various branch warerooms. • ► • . ___ as-, j It will afford us great pleasure to.^how you f
these megnlflcent new instruments, which are masterpieces of the ekllled p f

for our
Contlnuotia 
Performano «a 

FIÎAWSIOLI SISTERS
Twentieth Century Sports Co.

3 Bartelli's Bros.-The O’DeHs (Hugh 
and Hugh)—Sisters h ranmolfi—b rank 
Whitmore—The Lorenzi’*. _

Prices—Afternoons 10 and 15c. Nights 
15 and 25c. ___________  '

BIJOUw H0LIDADress Novelties' Candies
2000 One-pound Boxes Mixed 

Candies, creams, chocolates 
and bon-bons, extra eprçial l k 
Tuesday mormng at 8 o clock. • •• iu

sleeping chamber, 
ventilation in our houses, to a large 
extent, offsets the benefits that otber- 

froim our bracing 
winter atmosphere. It is not the zero 
weather that is responsible for the colds 

other winter troubles that people 
These maladies originate 

the super-hea.tc'1 
air-tight

maker’s art.Pattern Novelties
■ 35 only Dress

in pure silk and wool, silk 
and mohair and mohair and 
wool, fi 3-4 to 7 1-2 yards in 
each length, all exclusive 
patterns, and our own împor- 

regular nriee

Duplicates of the two elaborate “ BELL pianos recently 
supplied the Toronto Conservatory of Music (the cases of which 

i1 iare considered the handsomest in America) are now on view at 
i1 .apy of our warerooms. If you are in any way interested in 
* pianos, let's send you our catalogue.

IfH \ -kV : WEEK.would accrueII wwe
■

Ladies’ Wrappers
115 onlv Ladies’ Wrappers,

encan made, in pretty fleece 
hack, printed flannelettes, 
colors black and Whitt*, red 
and white, blue and white, 
regular prices $1.50 each, 
Tuesday morning at 8 o dock 17C

Linens.
Beautifully Embroidered Bed 8j 

Tea Cloths, Sideboard Starves, 1 
piece», etc.
Silk Blouse Waists

The greatest of all Christmas 
Ings—onr special Silk Waists, at $ 
worth from $4.50 to $7.
Ladies’ Tartan Hosiery

Ladles' Cashmere Hose, In S 
Clan Tartans, and In Fancy Choc 
Stripes.
Rustling Silk Underskirt

A grand selection of new sty 
plain, shot, fancy and striped ti 
embracing every shade and colon 
$0 to $10
Mantle Department
Grand selection of Ladles’ and 
(Uoch Jacket», «’oats. Ones, etc. 
•pedal pitices for the b ilance 
mrmth. Some very special offers 
Cloth Jackets and Frieze Capes.

“Kelvin” Caoes
A graiid assortment of fancy 

and real Scottish Chiu and 
Tartan patterns, at $1.50. $5. 
«0, 9, «lu, »11, $12, *14, *15, *1

Several Hundred 
Dress Lengths
In black and colon, representlni 
fabric In vogue, laid out sped! 
the bolldars and marked at pi 
clear. S2.00, *2.50, *3.00, *1.00

each.

ASSET MUSIC HALL* rations; our ___
has been from $15 to $20 a 
length, Tuesday morning at Q fin 
8 o’clock........................................... U*UU

and
complain of. 
fpr the moat part from 
vitiated atmosphere of 1Am- co.BELL PIANO$2- THEI TUESDAY, DEC 21

QMASSEDMSO 
J BANDSv

STEWART V. MORGANS

Cruet, tattles, $1.65, $1.75 , We are the 
lergeet mek- 
em of pianos 
Iu CanndA, .

Limited.
Borne Offices and Factories . . . Guelph, Ont.

Breakfast
to $2.25, 3 bottles.#2.25, $2.7o, $3.7o.

Pickle Cruets, quadruple plate, crystal 
glass. $1.35, nibjl glass, decorated, 
$1.75, $2.35 tro.$3.50.

Bon Bon Dishes, quadruple plate, silveil 
lining $1.55, gold lining $1.65, $2.35 
to $5.

Card Receivers, quadruple plate, $1.73, 
$2 up to $6.50.

Nut Bowls, $5,35, $5.50 up to $9.
Cake Baskets, quadruple plate, $3, $3.35 

up to $9.

our
he uses. .Table Cloths

100 onlv Fine Blenched Double 
Damask Tablecloths, superior 
quality of pure linen, grow 
bleach, size of cloth 2x- 1-- 
yards.regular price $2.25 each, 1 lH 
Tuesday morning at 8 o clock. J.» UU

. 4LONDON,MONTREAL'S EXPORT TRADE.

A pamphlet giving the details of the 
trade of Montreal for 1S97 hat 

issued by The Montreal G i- 
has been *one of the 

in the history of th«.
tlWre arrived

J W. 44 Janves ^Street* N. 167 Duuda. hroeet. »H4
for

I ^ cxi-or t 
just been

I Bayonet Championship of the World, 
F. Warrington 
Bert Harvey ..

Reserved Seats M ets. Plan now open.

Night Gowns .........Baritone
.ComicThe seasonzette.

most prosperous 
port. During the year 
70S vessels, being an increase of b9 over 
the season of 1896, while the tonnage 
for 1897 dhows an Increase of —b,4t>. 
tens, or an increase of about twenty 
per cent. The tonnage of Montreal has 
more than doubled within twelve years 
The cheese industry continues to form 
the leading feature of Montreal’s export 

of this article

Ladies’ White Cotton Gowns,
Mother Hubbard style, two 
rows insertion, fine tucking, 
frill of line embroidery on 
neck and down front, all 
sizes, regular price 90c each. 
Tuesday morning at 8 o’clock DC 
for........................... .. ................................

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSEMen’s Overshoes
Men’s Om-Buekle Waterproof 

Overshoes, black wool lining, 
coin toe, sizes 6 to 11, regu- 
lar price $1.45 a pair. Tues- lit 
day morning at 8 o'clock..........1-111

! STRATHCLYDE CAMP.
2 Stores] ;iS;S|S^ET each.

CONCERT and BALL.
PAVILION, 21 ST DECEMBER. 

Greatest National Event of the Season. 
Tickets, 25c. Reserved seats. 50c. JUST FIVE DAYS’ SHOPPINGBerry Dishes, $4.25, $4.50 to $15.

Batter Dishes, $2, $2.25 to $p.

Padding Dishes, quadruple plate, $4, 
$4.50 to $11.50.

Tea Sets, in special plate, 4 pieces, ten 
pot, sugar bowl, cream jug, spoon- 
holder, $11.50, $12, quadruple plate, 
4 pieces, $15 up to $33.

Teaspoons, tipped or Windsor pattern, 
Rogers & Bros. A make $2.25 doz., 
fancy patterns, $2.85.

Dessert Spoons and Forks, tipped or 
Windsor pattern, $3.75, fancy pat
tern, $4.60..

h And what a lot of shopping you must do—come as 
soon after 8 a.m. as you can. We study your con
venience by remainin open every evening until 
io o’clock.

Ladies’ Wraps
16 only Ladies' Choice Opera 

Wraps, three-fourths length, 
in white silk crepon ami 
broche patterns, with counc
il nd ostrich f cacher trim
mings, our regular price $V), 
$11150 and $15,Tuesday t: : 
ing at 8 o’clock for

Men’s Neckwear
Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Ties, 

in four-in-hands, knot and 
bow shapes, silk-lined, effec
tive patterns, dark tinted 
shade, regular price 25c each. 
Tuesday morning at 8 o clock.

CALEDONIAN RINKs Æ t
The exportstrade. Mutual Street.amounted to 2,100,000 boxes, an increase 

of 370,000 boxe» over! last year. Ten 
years ago, when the Report of cheese 
reached the vicinity of a million boxes, 
the development was considered remark 
able, but events have demonstrated that 
It was only the beginning of the ind is 
try. The amount realized by Canadian 
farmers from cheese exported durin; 
1897 is over fourteen million dollars. 
The exports of butter have increased 
from 81,801 packages in 1891 to 107,321 
in 1896 and 220,252 in 1897. While 
there was an increase of 18,828 head 
of cattle in the shipments of 1897 ovei 
those of 1896 the former season seems 
to have been a disastrous one for ex 

It is estimated by most of th 
aver

CRANDOPENINC
TO-NICHT. SLIPPERSl WINTER

COMFORT.5.00mom-

This fine, large, covered rink, specially 
decorated for the occasion, will open for 
the season for skating this evening.

BAND IN ATTENDANCE.

: FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTSChildren’s Overcoats
Children’s and Boys’ Overcoats, 

Red River style, in blue 
Mackinaw cloth, detachable 
hood, shoulder, hood and 
body edged with colored pip
ing, small sizes, only, regular 
price $3-50 each. Tuesday 
morning a*t S o'clock for

11 only Ladies’ Wraps, for street 
and carriage wear, in nlaek 
silk moire, and velvet, Alaska 
«able and Persian lamb fur 
trimming; these are 'elegant 
imported garments, worth re- 

Aguiar $40, $45, and $50 eaith.2 50 Tuesday morning at 8 'iVioekJJQ JJJJ

of every size, of incomparable style and beauty, in 
leather, in velvet, in plush, in silk. The finest pro
ductions of the greatest slipper factory in the world

FISHER & LANE
BOSTON, MASS.

3000 pairs to choose from—1000 pairs sold last 
Saturday.

Gentlemen’s Morocco, Vici Kid and Alligator Slippers, ■ AC 
regular price $2, $2.50, $3, for. . . . • IsZu

Gentlemen’s Slippers, samples, sizes 6, 6J, 7 and 8, 1 An
regular #2.50 and ..... . I»UU

Hush and Silk-Worked Velvet Slippers, as low as, per pa 
pair ............................................................................ «OU

Doors open at 7.30.
Admlotion : Ladles 10c, Gents 15c.

mm TECHNICAL SCHOOL.
■M !

It■If
il;

Silks for Waists
(Samples on request.)
French Taffeta», In plaids, bl 

Btrlnra. checks, plain and < 
GUC, 60c, 75c, BOc, *1, *1.25 pciTablespoons and Forks, tipped or Wind- 

pattern, $4.05, fancy patterns, The closing exercises will be- held on 
Wednesday evening, December 22n«l, at 
8 o'clock, when the diplomas and certifi
cates awarded at the last examinations 
will be presented.

D. J. O’DONOGHUE, Chair*an.
A. G. HORWOOD, Secretary.

Silk Dresses
«Semples on renuret.)
3 tirent Special Lines of Fin 
Black Silk, at *1, *1.10. $l--o. Q 
Black Hri.cades, at 75c, talc, S
plain "'satiu Duchesse, at *1.5«j 

*2, *2.ri0 per yard.
Meats* Velours Iuiperlala, Antlq 

clone. Arabesque, at *1, *1.« 
*1.75 per yard.

It will pay you big to leave some of your usual mornings 
work undone for the sake of getting here early. Those who 
do will fare better than those who don’t Shop Early.

sor
$5.50.

BteYlmg Silver, Louie XV. pattern Tea 
Spoons, $5.75, $7.75 and $9.50 doz.. 
Dessert Spoons and Forks, $18 to 
$21 doz.. Tablespoons and Forks, $28 
to $32.

in
i

i| ,.1
porters.
prominent cattle dealers that an 
age loss of $6 per head was sustained 
by them, in the whole aggregating about 
three million dollars.

All the great cereals shorw handsome 
The most notable are those in

Cl

Peanut Rock, 15c a ponrd.
Almond Tablets, 15c a pound.
Butter Wafers, 15c a pound.
Maple Walnut Pudding, 25c a pound. 
Marrow Bone, best, 20c a pound. 
Marrow Bone, good, 12 l-2c per pound. 
Crystallized Ginger, 25c a ponml.
The following chocolates may be had 

at 30c a pound: Pineapple, ginger, 
walnut, almond, lemon, orange, cof
fee, crisps, nougat, raspberry, straw 
berry, black currant, vanilla, cocoa 
nut. *

Marsh Mallow Drops, finest, 30c a 
pound.

Chocolate Dipped Caramels, best. '.25c 
a pound.

10c, Chocolate Dipped 
12 l-2c a pound.

Jelly Fig Bon Bons, 15c a pound.
Jelly Date Bon Bons, IBs a pound. 
Cream Dates, 15c a pound.
Cream Figs. 12 l-2c a pound.
Cream Candies, special Christ m i a mix

ture, many flaws and shapes 
extra value, 10c a pound, in 1 pound 
or 5 pound boxe.*.

Buttercups, best quality, nut centres 
20c a pound.

Buttercups, good quality, nut ccn,rcs 
12c a pound.

Pure Candies.
Sweetness by the ton in our 

Candy Department 
qualities of confections at the 
lowest prices. No wonder a 

Can't have too many of them staff of salespeople is kept 
around the house. And no kUSy from g a,m, till 6 p.m.

Look at these prices :

Evening: Gowns
« Samples on request.)
Metre Velours, Satin 

o-de*. Surahs. Taffetas. Irish 
Giiizee. Silk Tlraaes Jlnsol sa 
ca Chiffons, from *1.25 to *3 p

Real Shetland Shawls
White, at *1.25, *2.(10, 1)2.50, I

*?i-oo. *3.50, *5.00 *e.0(
Real Sbetliiml Spencets, at 90c a
Orenburg Shawls, at *1.50, *l.i
Whl'e Kult Wo d Shawls, at *1.5 

*2.00 each.
Silk Knit 

eaoh.

II.
Sofa
Cushions.

Duch<M
Purest gains.

the three leading line»—wheat, corn and 
oats. In the case of the two former 
there baa been an increase of almost 
three million bushels, while the Intt; 
records a gain of over the two-million 

Over one hundred thousand

I 1 RUBBERS AND OVERSHOESThe famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. Wo now only 
call the common kind Lock Beds.

1 ih. of Hercules fabric is as strong aa 
20 lbs. of any other fabric made.

Prices low.

Si:;. Ladies’ Rubbers 20c a pair. Sizes 2^ to 7. 
Gentlemen's Rubbers 25c a pair. Sizes 6 to 13. 
These Rubbers were manufactured by the Para 

Rubber

■
mark.
bushels more pea* were exported this 
year than last, while rye hae gained 
almost half a million bushels compared 
with last year. The only decrease» re
corded ore those in barley, flour a lid 
meal, and they are of a trivial nature. 
Taken altogether the grain dealers have 
had a very successful year. Values 
have been better than last, and in the 
aggregate they have increased their out
put, in rough figures, fully eight mil 
lion bushels, compared with list year’s

need to do without when you 
buy them for so little

Co. of Boston, Mass. We have to add 25 
per cent, to their invoices, but we are still able to 
undersell the Canadian Rubber Companies.

can Special Mixed Candies, 10c a pound, 
ask. The Other Chocolates, 12 l-2c a pound.

Cream Dates, 15c a pound.
Cream Almonds, 20c a pound.

of them—all pure Down Sofa ; Callard & Bowser’s Butterscotch, 

Cushions covered with white

Shawls, at $2.00146
Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.money as we 

day we received new supplies
Other Bargains

Rpedally arranged for the | 
will be found Iu:

Dress Skirt*. Dressing Gown 
Ing Jackets, House W 
Waterproofs, * lntiri-llos. 
engraved free of charge.) Hraj 
Shawls nrd Wraps, Wool 1 
Hugs. Kill Gloves, Hemstitch 
Embroidered IJnen. H'*n,n 

Scottish Tautan Specif I-.Silk 
Club Ties. Brit*. Muffi'-rs 
ch lets. Hearts, Silk H'mndj 
Shawls, Reversible Travelln 
Eiderdown Qiitita, « hsblon. | 
Damask Table Cloths and 
Towels, Hand-embi oldered 
QuMts, Pillow Sham*. Tea 
Centrepieces. Sbleboant S« 
Hemstitch Sheets and Pillos

Mall Orders
Solicited. Satisfaction guarani

Down With Monopoly !Caramels, good

For Baby We support Canadian industries—we fight mo
nopolies—they take money from thousands to en
rich a few. Compare our 20c Para Rubbers with 
any Canadian Rubbers costing double the amount

20c package.
French Fruit, crystallized, assorted, 60c

cambric. The sizes are : a pound.
Maple Butterscotch, 20c pound.
Maple Cream, best, 20c a pound.
Maple Cream, good, 10c a pound. 
Cocoanut Cream, pink and white, 15c 

a pound.
Cocoa mit Rock Taffy, 15c a pound. 
Almond Rock Taffy, 15c a pound. 
Walnut Rock Taffy, 15c a pound. 
Walnut Bar, 20c a pound.
Everton Rock, 15c a pound.

We have hundreds of beauti
ful gift-goods, such as

Rings, Bracelets, Bib-Pins,
Pap Spoons. Dress Sets,

Knife, Fork and Spoon Sets, 
Combs. Cups, Baby Rattles, 

Puff Boxes. Bib Holders, 
Powder Boxes, etc.,’

in gold, sterling silver or silver- 
trimmed. Our prices are the lowest 

on record.

16 x 16 inches at 40c each.
18 x 18 inches at 50c each.
20 x 20 inches at 75c each.
22 x 22 inches at $1 eath.
22 x 24 inches at $1.25 each.

For sale in Curtain Depart
ment, Second Floor,

V-tal turn-over.
The season of 1897 was a record- 

breaker in the export of timber from 
Montreal, the shipments being 300,420, 
069 feet, an increase of 79,416,460 feet 
over the preceding year.

The exports of poultry and eggs show 
considerable increases, while in apples 
there was a decrease.

FREE "EVERY BUYERifi
L j

50,000 Christmas Presents Given Away Free—With 
every purchase of $ 1 we give a present ; with every 
purchase of $1.50 a 24-inch doll or choice of several 
articles, such a sleighs, ,bugles, dressed dolls, hockey 
sticks, etc. Prices Are Not Advanced.

1
Bi

JOHN CATTO &SGHEUER'Sinh !
CKKAT RRlTtrt WILL TAX SUGAR.

It looks as if Great Britain will be 
forced at last to protect herself against 
the inroads which Germany and other 
countries are making on her sugar in
dustry. It is announced that in thi

T. EATON 0<L. 210 YONÛE ST. 
510 QUEEN WESTW. J. GUINANE,it KING STREEl

Opposite the, Posto
' S-RETAlL-t

rJEWHLERS
WHOLESALE e 
r- AND -*TORONTO. j190 YONGE STREET,11H

v$1

t

>
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The Big Store at XmasK, «Xk a. t

CLOSING OUT SALE OF THE FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS
(Estate of the late C« Martin.)

Christmas Greetings to All.
and all
effects ofRICOCELE When you jfeme here you are sure to need 

more time than you have. The store is so 
crowded with attractions that you cannot 
possibly leave when you meant to. Then 
the suggestion is wise :

■ Plan Your Shopping 
S for Forenoons.

p i/

••8h.mii» O’ltrlen '• at the Grand.
Apart from tlie operettas of Gilbert & 

Sullivan no operatic wort for many years 
- fcsa ba(i s«ch a brilliant success as 

•‘Shamus (1'Brlen,” the romantic Irish 
with music by Dr. C. Vllllers Stan-

ate

f ÎIICITY o£ the most sensational cloc ■To-dav (Monday), at 8 a.m., and all this week, the curtain will ring up on one 
big out sales of Men’s and Boys’ wearing apparel ever known in this city.

,1WHAT TO GIVE:h the times ? In ten SI a That', the gueatlei: l»rhaD, we a."SMI™ h*."ÏS^a"Slin' .•‘MJTttu»

the week :

: il
toril, which Torontonians are to have the 
pleasure ot hearing for the lirst time to- 
nirht. Its career throughout England, Ire
land and Scotland was one continued suc- 

and its reception in this country pronv 
Km to be equally cordial, to Judge from 
imT warmth of praises bestowed upon It 
when produced at the Broadway Theatre, 
New York. The fact that this opera Is to 
h, given by the Dutf Opera Company is ,n 
mielf an awuranee In advance of the qual
ity of the artists engaged. A special etfort 
has been made by Mr. Duff aud Manager 
Sheppard to secure a really adequate or
chestral dceompaulment, so essential in the 
nroduetlon of opera, and altogether to-night 

likelv to prove an eventful occaslou In 
the operatic line.

'he treatment supreme. for
gsMgLECTRIC BELT

spensory I cured 
young and old. Book. 
” explaining all, sent 
3r drop in and consult

Men’s Henry Frieze Ulsters, light and dark colors, worth $8.50, reduced to ^. QQ

Men? fiiue'aud Brotir  ̂Ben ver Nap Overcoats, worth $10, for 

Men’s Scotch Tweed Overcoats, sizes 36 to 39 only, worth $é.o0, "for

The Magnitude of Our Holiday Selling. 6.50
: 6,oo 
: 5.oo

2.50

18
• u

a

Inew goods, over 100 design» In 
Art Sllkollnes, specially saitaole

ss.’wst-'mF? m
For Covering (Jushions.beautifu* de- 

signs In Golden Draperies, two 
yards of any design, and a 
20 special down cushion, will cost 
thi* wpok only .......................... ..

and black, single-breasted, fly- 
front, clay worsted or quilted sat
in linings, deep silk velvet collar, 
silk stitched, guaranteed fast col
ors, equal to any ordered coat at 
$20, special ...................... ...............
The Drapery Section.

Men’s Dressing and 
Smoking Jackets.

K> Men’s Flue Imported Camels’
Hair Smoking or Dressing Jackets,
In a variety of fancy patterns. In 
large and small checks and fancy 
flgure»,ln all the newest and fancy 
shades ami colors, trimmed on 
edge of pockets and sleeves with 
faney silk oord, all this season's 

" goods, worth up to $7.60. special
at ..........................................................$4.95

Men’s
Scotch and English Tweed 
newest shades aud fancy patterns.
In checks and mixtures, beet of 
linings and trimmings, silk stitch
ed edges, perfect flt guaranteed, 
sizes 36 to 44 chest measure, 
worth up to $12.50. special. ,i...

Men's Fine Imported Mailings, Den
ver Overcoats, In dark navy bine

DEN, (
I-

BOYS’ OVERCOATS •- iONTREAL, Que. 13.75
$5 to“ The Land ef the Living.’*

‘•The Land of the Living,” with Its 
nktaresque and accurate stage settings, Its 
novel and realistic mechanical effects, anil 
Its prettv story of city and country life, 
will begin a week's engagement at tue To
ronto Opera House to-night. The pleoe Is- 
from the pen of the well-known English 
playwright, Frank Hanxy, whose produc
tion» have always been so favorably re
ceived here. It wl.'l be presented with a 
tsem scenic outfit, and MW Lillian Wash- 
turn will bo seen In the character of Meg. 
During the week “bargain matinees" will 
be given on Tuesday and Thursday, and a 
special holiday performance on Christmas 
l/ternoon.

«: 2.50
• 3.00
• 3.50
• 2.00

Serviceable Overcoats, in various patterns, reduced from

Beys’ Chinchilla. Overcoats, reduced from $5.50 to..........

Boys’ Black "and" Brown j 

Boys’"Tweed" Overcoats, with capes 

Boys’ "plain Tweed Overcoats, sizes 23, 24 and 25,
Boys'" "tight "and "dark" ' coidr' "Frieze" UtoûVs," "reduced torn $5 to

Sofa Cushions, large variety of ele
gant covered cushions, beantlful 
novelties, no two alike, ranging
from $8 down to................................

Cushion Tops; give one of those 
handsome Moleskin Tops, new de
signs and < coloring*, for Xmas 
week, special per top .

Aprons for Presents, 100 pieces new 
Lawns, hem-stitched and tucked, 
special sale during this week, the 
finest assortment In Canada, rang
ing from 25c down to.................. • •

Screens and Drapes: if yon would 
give anything In these lines, re 
member our enormous variety of

Men’s Xmas Furs.
Men's Persian Lamb Caps, extra 

choice fur, made from selected 
skins, lined with best black or 
fancy satin, a rich looking cap, 
worth $7.50, special .............

Men's Wombat Driving Gauntlet 
Mitts, very fine, heavy and dark 
far. lined and buck palme, special

Men’sVur Coats, "in Russian Coon. 
Wallaby,Stberlnn.Buffalo. Russian 
Lamb or Canadian Raccoon, all at 
specially reduced prices.__________

+♦*
orated Over coati, reduced from $6 to2.00

ROGER, *es, sizes" 23 to 26, reduced from $4.50 to 

. reduced from $3 to..Flue All wool Imported 
Suits, 6.50 1.00. 1.25 /V I3.003.60 1H GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.10to, 9.75 HATSp

Ordinary Windsor Ties, worth 20c, go
Fourdn-Hand Ties',"worth 30c, go "for..

Finest " Neckwear," "wortii. 50c and 73c, 
goes for........................ .. • ..........................

?"iRMINT,
CACAO, KIRSCH, 

CHERRY BRANDY 

ITERS, ETC., ETC.

Prince*» Theatre. We place on Bargain Tables for this 
week 20 dozen I' edora Hats, in 
Blacks, Browns and Pearls, wortn 
$1 and $1.25, at.......................................

I■.5This tells the story of pleased customers and tells it with marked emphasis. The 
days for shopping are few and the time lias gone by for much store talk.

INTELLIGENT SELF-INTEREST DRAWS SHOPPERS HER.E
In perfect candor it would take pages of the daily press to give a comprehensive 

outline of?the vast assortment of useful holiday goods that fill the store fromjjaseme 
seventh storey. We can only give the merest hint You must see for yourselyfes.

Audiences shouting with laughter will 
be In evidence at the Prince*. Theatre this 
reek, with the Cummings Stock Company'» 
revival of the famous comedy, "Charley's 
Aunt." There Is no more amusing or more 
popular comedy known to Toronto theatre
goers than “Charley’s Aunt." which was 
flrst produced in Toronto at the Grand 
Opera House a few years ago at high 
prices. Mr. Cummings promise» a produc
tion fully equal to the original, which mad. 
eueh a hit here.Tbe comedy will be staged 
with new and appropriate scenerv, and 
the company will be added to bv the en
gagement of Miss Polly Stockwell, who 
la said to be a very capable and attractive 
young actress. "Charley's Aunt” la the

'.50 -.15
.30CAPS ■ *

SHIRTS:: \
Persian Lamb Cap, No. 1 quality, reg- — cz-i 

ulâr $6.50, reduced to ............
M*a
Men'^Geraan Mink "Ôa^,""w'edge shape, 

worth, $3.50, reduced to....................
Men’s Imitation Astra chan Caps............

lien’s" Blue and Black Beaver Caps, 
with peak and slip band, for............

Fine Navv Blue and Grey English

Flannel Shirts, worth $1, reduced to..

Laundered White Shirts, worth $1, re- 
duced to...................................... ..................

In Matted Bottles
-2.75 

: 1.75
ï

Beautiful Range of Ladies’ Belts for Xmas.lc Merchants. .35
These are stocks purchased for next spring’s trade. It was not intended that they

should go on the market at this time. But we prevailed upon ma?ufact"rnejS£rt0°intôPstock on 
and the goods have been opened out within the last twenty-four hours and go into stock 
the main floor for quick holiday selling. Prices of a few out of a large assortme .

,254«. Half Hose. Black Cashmere, worth 35c,
fédneed to.. ................... ••••

Underwear worth 50c goes for.
Underwear worth *75c goes for»

Underwear worth $i.50* goes for

Other articles of Furnishing Goods at 1-2 and 1-3 the regular price. 
Store open until 9.30 p m- every day until Xmas.

.20 ij •nr

aTTo
.35SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
.4818 A large assortment of the very finest 

quality, suitable for Xmas Presents, re
duced to one-halt the regular price.

m .75273

S L*r»u|»v^«ihg^
Monday, Dec. 20, 1807.

sE

Extra Values I. Merlin.
Sole Executrix.FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS, 153 King-St. ETMAS. ■PNo. 548—Plaid Bilk Belt, white kid 

lined silk covered buckle. lMi
wïlSimTBelt in Skit Siik,"broWn "

and heliotrope, special........•••••• •
650—Same Belt, In Roman Stripe 

Silk, white kid lined, silk covered
551—Same Belt. Roman Stripe Silk, 

on bias, assorted colors, special..

No. 685—2 In. Morocco 
Belt, with r.ew style 
strap fastening, nickel 
plated buckle, 
tan and brown, spe
cial...........................................

No. 645— Seal Grain Belt, 
Ifc In. wide, new style 
buckle, sides nickel 
plated,front leather cov
ered, black, brown and 

#ed, special............. ».........

—On Sale 
—During This 1r all lovers of music that we are 

our “Christmas ” pianos to our 
rooms. • • • .os great pleasure to show you 
erpieces of the skilled piano- ^

black :

HOLIDAY :
.75 WM. DICKSON CO.THE.50ELL ” pianos recently 

lusic (the cases of which 
|i) are now on view at 

interested in

i;:XMAS FRUITS S3SOMETHING NEW IN UMBRELLAS.WEEK. XMAS AT THE DRUG SECTION GRAND HOLIDAY SALE OFAt the.Umbrella Section, the main 
floor, ask to see the Princess of 
Woles Umbrellas, stylish and ser
viceable goods, and rea
sonable In prices. They 
should be a part of every 
lady’s outfit in this country, as 
they are In Europe; you And them 
In colors to match costumes— 
black green, purple, brown, red, 
blue; the name can be engraved 
either on the silver nameplate or 
on the wood, at special prices, 
ranging from $8 down to..............

The Grocery Section-la a busy place. 
Our new frnlts are here, and new 
fruits are new fruits with this 
store.

Oranges, special, per doz................
Selected Sweet Oranges, per doz..
Layer Raisins, 2 lbs. for................-
Mixed Nuts, all new. 2 lbs. for.... 
New Fruits, In Figs, Dates and 

Grapes.

midst of rejoicing andEven In the 
festivity we have to think of the 
human frame and Its needs. La
dles who have husbands or fr'ends 
In tlie medical profession and wish 
to help them give better results In 
their practice, should present them 
with one of our splendid Hypo
dermic Syringes and a bottle of 
Tablets, prices spec’al at from 
$2.50 down to.................... ..............

any way TURKISH - RUGS
Carpets, PaTace Strips ahd Portieres

AT No. 68 KING-STREET WEST
(A few door# west of Mail Building)

On Wednesday Afternoon, December 22nd,
AT 2.3d O’CLOCK.

Goods now on view and inspection invited. Catalogues on ap
plication.

Linens.
Beautifully Embroidered Bed Spreads, 

Tpa Cloths, Sideboard Scarves, Centre
piece®. etc.
Silk Blouse Waists

The greatest of all Christmas o'"br
ings—our special Silk Waists, at $3 each, 
worth from $4.50 to $7.
Ladies’ Tartan Hosiery

Ladies* Cashmere Hose, In Scottish 
| flan Tartans, and in Fancy Checks and 
I Stripes.
Rustling 3ilk Underskirts

A grand selection of new styles. In 
plain, shot, fancy and striped taffetas, 
embracing every shade ana color, from 
$6 to $10 each.
Mantle Department

SALE 
WINES

OFco.PIANO .i2y,
Limited.

. . Guelph, Ont.
.LONDON,

167 Dundas Street. a

.25

.25

.25
. #

• • Tour attention is directed to the
fact that the balance of Qnetton 
St. George, Gianelli and Dawson 
stock must be sold by the 31st 
Dec., 1897, comprising the finest 
brands of old Ports, Sherries, Clar
ets and Burgundies, Rhine Wines, 
Stock Whiskies, Brandies, etc.; al
so large stock of fine Havana 
Cigars on sale at the old premises 
of DAWSON & CO.. 16 King-st 
west. Tel. 106. ___________

3.251.00

It is wise to urge out-pf-town shoppers to lose as little time as possible in sending forward orders. 
We will lose no time at this end, it only remains for them to be prompt m ordering.__________________ !

1E HOUSE THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO., LIMITED.
S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172, 174, 176, 178 

Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen St. Wjest.

.
STREET
WEST WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer.

HOPPING always
BEAR IN MIND

Grand selection of Ladles* and Misses* 
Ctotih Jackets, Coats. Gene®, etc., all at 
special piices for the bilanoe of this 
month. Some very specto.1 offers In Curl 
Cloth Jackets -and Frieze Capes.

I

ust do—come as 
study your con- 

•y evening until Gifts for Less77 KING STREET EAST
FURS SACRIFICED

“Kelvin” Capes
A grand assortment of fancy checks 

and real Scottish Clan and FainJljr 
rfAartan patterns, at $1.50. $5. $0. $<, 
$0, 9, $lu, $11, $12, $14, $15, $17 each.

Several Hundred 
Dress Lengths

That we are “Second to None” in any branch of Laun* ■
Idering, whether it be in

PERS 500 pairs Men’s Ladies’ and Children’s
GAUNTLET S

Grey £amb 2.00, 3-°°> 3-5°> 4-°°- 
Persian Lamb, Ladies’, 600, 7.50, 9.00. 
Men’s, 900 and 10.50.
. BEST quality made.

We’re in for it—in for the biggest kind of a holiday 
business. When new and attractive stocks are 
marked at such little prices as these, it isn’t to be 
wondered that we get a big share of the Christmas 
Gift Trade.

MEN’S, LADIES’, FAMILY, HOUSEHOLD,, 
MANGLING WASHED GOODS or 
ROUGH DRYING............................

IIIn black and color-?, representing every g 
laid <>ut specially for» 
morked at prices to $ 

$4.00, $5.00 ù

SIFTS
le and beauty, in 

The finest pro- 
tory in the world

fabric in vogue, 
the bolidnvs and 
clear. &2.00, $2.50, $3.00, 

each.
1;

Silks for Waists
(Semples on request.)
French Taffetas, In plaids, brocade», 

strli*». checks, plain and shot, at 
üoe, 60c, 75c, 00c, $1, $1.25 per yard.

«!«?- It will pay you to give us a trial We can please 
you in work and price.

Goods called for and delivered.
Gifts for LadiesBASTEDO & CO.NE

Sihk Dresses
fSmnples on request.)
3 firent Special Linos of Fine, Rich
Black Brocade!,1' aV'îOc,* UO?,’ $L Il& 

p>r yard.
Plain Satin 

$2, $2.50 per yard.Moene Velours Imperials, 
clone, Arabesque, at $1, $l.-*>, $l.o0, 
$1.75 per yard.

Pendants,- $5.
Photo Frames, f1.
Puff Boxes, $2.To.
Scissors, $1.
Seals, 50c.
Shoe Horns, $1.
Soap Boxes, from 7uc. 
Sterling Silver Spoons, $4 do 
Stick Pins, 15c.
Studs, 25c.
Tablets, 75c.
Tea Balls, $1.50.
Tea Strainers, $1.2o. 
Thimbles, 25c.
Tooth Brushes, 75c.
Tooth Brush Holders, $1.50. 
Umbrellas. $4.
Vaseline Jars, 75c. 
Vinaigrettes, 75c.
Watches, $3. a
Wblsk Brooms, $1.80.

Bye Glass Chain. 75c. 
Ebony Brashes, 75c.
Fern Dishes, $1.60.
Five o’clock Kettles, $2. 
Garters, from $1.50. 
Glove Buttoners, 20c. 
Glove Stretchers. $1.50. 
Gold Glasses, $3.
Grape Scissors, $2...0. 
Hall- Brushes. $4.25.
Hair Pin Bores, $1.50. 
Hat Brushes, 75c 
Hat Plus, 15c.
Ink Stands, $2. •
Jewel Boxes, $1.25. 
Manicure Articles, 20c. 
Napkin Rings. 40c. 1 
Opera Glasses, $o.
Paper Cutters, from 20c. 
Pearl Stars, $10 
Pencils, 50c.

Blouse Sets from 25c.
Bag Tags, 75c.
Belts, 55c.
P.on-Bon Dishes, $2. 
Bon-Bon Spoons, $1.2o.

Marks, 40c. 
Bracelets, $1.
Brooches. 25c.
Brush an<l Comb Sets, $3. 
Button Hooks, 50c.
Chain Bracelets, 75c. 
Chains. $1.
Candelabra, $1.10.
Card Cases. $1.60.
Chafing Dishes, $3.25. 
Chatelaines, 25c.
Collar Buttons, 15c.
Combs, 75c. _
Curling Tongs, $1.25.
Cuff Links, 25c. 
Diamonds.

KLONDIKE OUTFITS. Vpairs sold last

THE ROLSTON LAUNDRY CO,host thing this company has yet offered, 
and it «111 undoubtedly prove a most pleas
ing holiday attfactlon.

itor Slippers, | gg Duchesse, at $1.50, $1.75, 
Antique. Cy- a

I:ook

Pli^ne 1381.
t, 7 and 8, The Bijou.

have appeared, and are ably supported by 
a company of high-class artists. The ch 
meter work of the Franfdoli ^Wers Is traW 
to be wonderfully clever and their songs 
c:itchy. Other artists equally as el ever are 
the three Bartellis, sensatioua 1 a^-
who, according to reports, do some wond 
ful iicrobnitic work: Hugh and Hugh, the 
O’Dells, Frank Whitman and the Lorenzls, 
«11 contribute to make a yevy '*
and it will be safe to say that this little 
house will be crowded at every P6"?™" 
ance. Continuous performances will De 
given from 1.30 to 5, 7.30 to 11.

: log ■
Company, whichEvening Gowns

Duehcssc, Bro- 
c -des. Surahs. Taffetas. Irish Poplins, 
Gauze*. Silk Tissues Tinsel and Head
ed Chiffons, from $1.25 to $3 per yard.

I Rare Presents
. Just received and opened out

s low as, per: .50
:i i.RSHOES 1Real Shetland Shawls

White, nt $1.25, $2.00, $fi.50, $3.00, to

SSSÈMSSJHMSMfc.
Orenburg Shawls, at $1.50, $!•<«>, 62-00
>V^jVe Knit Wool Shawls, at $1.25, $1.50, 

$2.00 eiu-.li.
Silk Knit 

caob.

zes 2^ to 7.
L Sizes 6 to L3. 
ured by the Para 
2 have to add 25 
; are still able to 
Companies.

HAIR ORNAMENTS IN 
REAL TORTOISE SHELL

I- ■

Gifts for Gentlemen !
IÎBack Combs, Side Combs, 

Hair Pins, handsomely 
carved, also in French Cut 
Steel, Jet, Silver, Gilt, 
Parisian Diamonds, etc.

Shaving Brushes. $1.50. 
Shaving Mugs, $5.50. 
Shaving Mirror, $2.50. _ 

•ghavlng Soap Boxes, 75c. 
Shoe Horns, $1.

Key Chains, $2.
Key Rings, 35c.
Lockets, $1.25.
Manicure Articles, 35c.
Military* Bnishes, $2.75. Studs, 15c.
Moustache Combs, 50c.
Napkin Rings. 40c. Tooth Brushes, <5c.};£er Knives, 20C.

Pencils, 50c. W,.ch Cbnjn«L $1.50.
RInea $2. Watches. $1.50.
Scarf Pins, 50c. Whisk Brooms, $1.50.

Sterling Silver Artfcles-Just the things 
For Pick-up Gifts.

LTShawls, at $2.00 and $3.00 Bag Tags, from 75c.
Calendars, $2.
Canes, 50c.
Cigar Cutters. 75c.
Cigar Cases, $175.
Cigarette Cases, $1.80.
Collar Buttons, 20c.
Cc mbs, 75c.
Cuff Buttons, 50c.
Cuff Links, 25c.
Ebony Brushes, 90c.
Eye Glass Chains, 75c.
Flasks, $1.40.
Lots and Lots of other

1A Great Combination.
Other Bargains vStrathclyde Camp, Sons of Scotland, en- 

nual concert and ball, at the Pavilion, to*

lb excellent, and the artists arc all high 
cla««, aud should not fall to draw n .urge 
audience. The bayonet competition be
tween Stewart and Wasson, the champions 
of the Highlanders’ team to Britain, win 
be very exciting, and the many other 
attractive parts of the cntertalnme^ 
should prove a very strong drawing card 
to the public.

opoly ! rÆlt.Vonry
WyTK n°nfd Mr. Belt nUrey 
are capable of affording a much-enjoyable 
entertainment; and, in addition to an. 
Sorg.-Major Morgans will perform a series 
of sword feats equal to any that the most 
skilful can execute. It Is nothing remark
able under the circumstances that the box 
plan is rapidly filling up.______

Specially arranged for the holidays, 
will be found iu: ^ _

Dre-ss Skirts Dressing Gowns, Dress- 
Jackets, House Wrappers. 

Waterproofs l mbrellas. (Initial 
engraved free of charge.» Heavy Wool 
Shawls and Wraps, Wool Traveling 
Bugs. Kid Gloves. Hemstitched and 
Fmbreidered Linen Handkerchief* 

Scothsh Tuatan Specials Silk Bow and 
tN.il, Ties Belts, Mufflers, Haadker- ehef s marts. Silk Shawls. Wool 
Shawl's. Reversible Traveling Rugs, 
Eiderdown Quits. ,hr:a,a^l®5s\T.tij1neJ1 
1 >‘itn i-k Table CJoths and rsankins,tSSu? H^d-embiOlderM Wn
QuMts. Pillow Shams. Tea Cloths, 
rent renleces. Sideboard htnrfs, etc. Hemstitch6Sheets aud Pillow Cases.

1UU
haik brushes

in Tortoise Shell, Ebony, Ivorine, Military 
Brushes, Duoont make. Hand Mirrors, Shav
ing Mirrors' also Dressing Cases, Manicure 
Cases, Work Boxes, Shaving Cases, etc.
A.lt to see one of our Finest Dressing Cases of Real Tortoise 
shell In 5 pieces, $7S.OO, the finest ease In Toronto-and lots of 
other novelties.

Don’t forget our Hair Goods—Switches, Bang*.
Wigs, etc . extra low during Christmas. For Hair 
Dressing Appointments Telephone loll.

::s—we FIGH^ MO- 

THOUSANDS tO EN-
*ara Rubbers with 
;ble the amount.

lug
I

!

BUYER Am l.rtlflent Olllrer.
Jnmes Murray, bridge officer and cus

toms official at Niagara Falls,, has been 
suspended for alleged neg’lgence In the ex 
amination ot goods coming across the 
bridge. Mr. Murray has been a Govern
ment official tor a great many years, and 
his suspension is the subject of general re
gret, as he was always considered a very 
painstaking and efficient officer.

Davis Bros.,An All-Onuadlen Entertainment.

U croated11 the "interest

isano mere sentimentality or admiration for 
one man over the other that Is attracting 
attention, but the fact that the affair will 
be a test of skill between twt?_pf the great
es‘ It not actually the greatest, experts _____________________
with the bayonet known to the coming In the opposite direction. He jumped
world. People have announeed thelr In Ingram Was Badly Brntoed. ml the fender and was shoved some dis
tention ot being present who seldom go to ..... before It could be stopped. He re-
irvthlne. but they wish to add their quota Lnn<1on- Ont., Dec. 18.—Robert A. Ingram, some bad cuts about tne head and
to swelling the Christmas box that theTr.ce brakesman on thj Grand Trtmk, yesterday • lia(1 hi3 kneecap Injured and will bo
SÏÏ&ÎS .:lalto™t unit- riT. c" uatole to resume work for some week,
cd bands of the civ can give as excetient »•«

i30-i32 
Yonge St.

Away Free—With 
present ; with every 
or choice of several 
essed dolls, hockey
vanced.

i

THE ONE PRICE AND CASH JEWELLERS the dorenwend CO.
OF TORON^TO, Limited,

103 and 105 Yonge St-

Mail Orders
Solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. 1!

J. W. Burns is a gnest at the Arlington. 
Alvin Peters, Toledo, to staying at the- 

Walker.
A. G. Cunningham, London, Eng., who 

plavs the title rale in "Shamua O Brlen, 
to i guest at the Rosein.

JOHN CATTO & SON210 YONGE ST.
L 510QUF.EN WEST I

king street
Opposite the Postoffice. IS

!iI
i

1

*

i

Responsible
we cannot be for the health 
and song of birds fed food 
thrown together by those not 
understanding them. But we 
will be responsible when di
rections on “Cottam’s” Seed 
and ‘‘Book on Birds’’ are care- 
fully followed,
HJAT1P1? “BART. COTTAM * CO. LONDON, on 
liU 1 lVEr label. Contents, manufactured under 
6 patents, «ell separately-BIRD BRRAD. 10c. ; PERL'J 
HOLDER, île. ; SEED. 10e. With COTTAMS SEED you 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the value ot 
any other seed. Sold everywhere Head COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—post tree 25c.

135
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6 IWOMAN HORRIBLY BURNED. \0IF0RD PROHIBITIONISTSs^^^^^HSBSHSBSgsasHSiangasasBsaosHSHSzsgroB^sgsBSBSBSBSBsesHsmsm^

HOBBERLINS’
ANNUAL

DECEMBER
SALE

r Mrs. Peters of Wslkcrvllte. la Saving Her 
Children. Received Probably 

Petal Inin rie».
WalkervlUe, Ont, Dec. 18—A sad acci

dent occurred here this morning. In which 
Mrs Peters of Llncoln-avenue was no badly 
burned that she will probably not recover. 
Her children also are badly burned, one 
seriously. No one knows exactly bow It oc
curred. as Mr. Peters had left for work 
about fifteen minutes bcfoie, and Mrs. 
Peters has not been able to tell anytuing 
about it It to supposed the children's 
Clothing caught on Ore from the stove, and 
to her efforts to extinguish the flames uer 
own clothing caught Are. She ran out doors 
Zd rolled over and over to the snow and 
then ran Into the house next door, by James Chittles. where the burning 
clothing was torn from her. Her hair was 
burned off and hardly a square toch of her 
hodv but Is badly burnt. , She was also 
burnt Internally. She to ropw at the Ho4el 
Dieu, Windsor. ________

Saturday and DoMet el Weedsteck oft
boo need License LefltslatioM—Pre

paring 1er Ike Plebiscite*
Woodstock, Ont, Dec. 18.—The Oxford

annualEqual Value Improbable 
Better Value Impossible

Prohibition Association held Its 
meeting this afternoon In the Town Hall.

BSSÊSSsSè^gardlng the Dominion plebiscite and also 
the approaching provincial elections. Rsw.?/g sssg’ «rsi.^2
LTwhhe*n flghtlng^agatost
The 46th Psalm was then sung. ..resolution was passed characterizing the 
lateŒSlaw legislation «» not a“ hon
orable fnlfllmeut of the Go'Ir!^e“® 
pledges or an adequate response to the pe 
pie’s demands. Another resolution caiku 
upon the friends of temperance to attend 
all meetings for the purpose of select tog 
representatives for municipal 
military purposes, and to^ make their 
fluence felt ns Christian citizen ‘ 11ti11cA Solution was also Itossed coran^toll 
the association to the ælectlon Çf » “ “ 
date to the approaching provincial elecuo

DOMINION COAL company

Uas Conceded a
U»wa Cape Breton Collieries.

clM a c»mmlttee »
r vtow toGSngenan amicable agreement 

on the matter.

'

aw
■ I ;

■ l
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Tweed Suits

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF W01E1mm
WËM

purchases"jtfs^emn "h ÏÏÏÏ5 =*£^™!£

SSTSattSSJ «I
EK c^notoe lower for to^-class Clothing than these

of Conunmpllon—Addressc ■ 
Hr. Bryce and Lord and'Lady 

Aberdeen.

4 Denial Madenia smoke.
rn.- fttiwiouts of tlift R.C.D.S» held i 

very euccessiui smoker on Friday. Ijom 
the program presented, they showed that, 
besides*pulling teeth and smoking lO-jjent 
ficfti-s they could produce good talent, 
either to vocal or instrumental music. The 
tenture of the evening was the three-round 
bout for the heavyweight championship of
the college between 1). D. Boss amlTom 
Gallagher The program was as follows - 
Address rMr G. A. Beattie; piano solo, 
Mr J * F O’Flvnn; reading, Mr. Ralpd 
Quay* "six^ound bout, Mr. G. E. Holme» 
v k Henderson; aolo, Mr. Fred Murray; lecture^1on^ Klondike, Vr F * Watren;
ÎÏSerr°"Yâto°S)VMrD ARltobertson; ad- 
S, Mr H. M. Kalblleisch; duet, Mrs. 

and Fitzgerald.

The meeting of the local branch of 
Woman's National Connell, which was 
In the thentre of the Normal School 
Hotnrdnv evening, wns one of greet 
terestT "The president, Miss Cnny, c 
pled the chair, and on either side of 
L Their Kxi-ellencles the Governor-' 
irai and the Countefo of Aberdeen. 

Consumption'» Ravage», 
nr Bryce spoke pf consumption eh 

.« a house disease, whose contagion 
,.(,inos permanent where it has once n 
hold! I" New YoTk ?“ investigation 
b«m ordered to certain wards, and It 
hfen found that consumption haunted 
tain houses and ureas permanently. v 
others wen- quite free from 
and that the only means of at 
lne It out was to have each Infected ho 
either torn down or renovated from 
té bottom. In Ontario he" had found 

state of affairs. On looking over "Si rates he had found the same fa 
Same occurring frequently from thto 
«-«win one county be found that 3« 
£nt. of the deaths which oceumsj I 
ienre were confined to a very small nui 

famille*, proving that consumption a house' dtoease. of a contagion wbicli 
" me oermiuient.. The death rate from 
drSlrafSSze Is double tihnt of other 
famous diseuses, and It becomes the 
of the Government to take every 
to prevent its «Dread. It ts prevent M 

l>r.-Bryce then referred to the Vlct 
Order of Nurses and their relation to 
S»ee. He said the National < oune 
Women can investigate by comnitttei 
eub-committec every cause of the 
theT can insist upon every milk, b 
meat shop being kept In thoroughly 
raaT condition; they can keep^ secor 
the number of sick and '
facts about the sanitary conditions 
bring these things to the Immediate 
of the Legislature.

-

Fine new patterns—stylish woollens—best 
Scotch—made single or double-breasted 
styles—well lined, excel
lently tailored, 
measure for ...

- r el lit Kegardla* Shuttle»

BOYS’ KEEP-WARM GARMENTS 12.50l to your

■ T> BOYSTVLSTERS Con.
Pure AE-xrool Tweed Over

eats. sizes 30 to 85, spe-

He-avy Tawii ' Frieze, Ulsters, 
good linings and trimmings,
Sizes 34 and 35-•••••••; •• 5'°°

Dark Brown All-wool Tweed 
Ulsters, tweed lined, sizes 
22 to 27, regular $6, spe- 
cial at..................................................*-°u

BOYS’ REEFERS Barrett
at work in 
our window

all this week; gives an idea how the good old 
“homespuns” were made in the days of our grand
fathers It's an interesting sight to see the 

at work. Next week well show you bow

. 3.00Heavy Nap Reefers/with extra

SSf!£’ siTra 22 to”5"
Frieze Ulsters, with 

lining and deep storm col-

See the Weavers■ • The Chief He» «he Right of Way.
Chief Graham, when driving to a Are, 

has the right of way. Judge Morgan de
cided that point on Saturday to the Comty 
Court, where John Taeker sued the Chief 
for $200 damages. The Chief, when driv
ing to a Are on June 11 last, collided with 
Taskerf who was whaling on Qneem 
street. The latter was Injured, being 
thrown upon a pile ofroad materials.-The 
court held that the Chief bad the right of 
way.

4.50
tweedi 3.00Larwm Camel’» Hair Cloth Reefers, 

with deep sailor collar, 
trimmed, for

Winter Wl«<tem.r *c3 A few suggestions that win aid you

dri)on''tBgo out of doore for a 

without an extra coverm^ off
If you wear rubbers, take tnem 

whenever you have an opportumty with

in doors.
choose thatnwhich is warm and yet more

°Vate oiH'onr overeoat when yon en
ter a warm place, whether office or pri
vate dwelling, even if your visit is to
*T, «S

pneumonia or consumption has marked 
vou as a victim. *

The best remedy for a.co-ugh or cold, 
however stubborn, or a tickbng or dry 
station of the throat, w Ransom s 
Hive Syrup and Tolu. A bottle kept 
in the house saves worry and life when 
croup is near. All persons should have 
this remedy at this season.

Don’t forget that only Ransom s Hive 
Syrup and Tolu should be taken. 4 nis 
remedy has strong recommendations 
from the leading doctors as to its effi
cacy, and from the most prominent 
scientists as to its punty. It is the 
only standard croup cure—take no other 
from your druggist; 2oc, for sale by all. 
Francis Kahle, Toronto, Ont.

beautifully 
ages 4 to 8 

Heavy Cheviot Reefers, with 
deep sailor collar, trimmed 
with wide braid, for ages

k.. 5.00 BOYS’ suits loom 
clothes are made.

e e but avoid 

second

air,
Fine English Worsted Serge

tor^geT 10to uTUfti- 5.1J0 

Elegantly fitting Blouse Siuts,
for ages 4 to 9........................  -t-nu

Boys’ Vestee Suits, for ages 
4 to 9, nicely trimmed and
finished........................... • • • • • • “JJ

Blouse Suits; in new tyles.. w 
Both’ " Three - piece Double 

breasted Tweed Suits, in 
greys and browns .

Bovs’ Single-breasted 
piece Suits,, in serges and 
tweeds, ages 10 to 15..............o.UU

. .a
Dralk of n C.P.R Man.

H“to thë'ex ’̂s I8ÆÏÏtritiè

dled “suffering from lung troubJe for some 
There are two other brothers on 

the c, P B to Important positions, one at London and one aj”smitb’s Falls. ^eLO 
O.F. will have charge cf the runerai on

N3.504 to 10..............................................
Heavy Serge Reefers, twilled 

lining, sizes 22 to 27........... .. Hobberlin Bros. Co., Limited, me

Î3.00

Thewinter underclothingBOYS’ ULSTERS been
time. MERCHANT TAILORS.

490 Queen West.Heavy Brown Frieze, tweed 
lining, storm collars, sizes 
24 to 27..

Genuine Hams Frieze Ul
sters, all-wool tweed lining, 
deep storm collars, sizes 31, 
32, 33, regular $8 
special ...

155 Yonge-Street
3.00s Monday.. 4.00

Three- Wall.re Ledge L.».L. Ml.
Wallace Lodge, L.O.L. No Ofil,

Serrée.w^.- A8: g"blv- 

mons; An. sec.. R. M Perase; chaplain. 
Lieut. Col. Gravely; D. of Ç., J. tu 
Allw lecturer, Col. J. Gray, Y.G.. J. F. 
Hatoey treasurer, F. A. Gray; convmlttee- 
niem yéros. I’ress. Tliomnson. Buck. 1 ur- 
vlsë’Saunders; auditors. Dr. Back and, J. 
A. Saunders.

Or IDAS

gajgrthe

k

SPAIN AJTD THE STATES.value,
rULLEDIN A DEAD MAN.6.50

Her Excellency*» Speech.
gSfed°r*ê ?LAMëhsniït «te
deeds of societies in the Dominion, soc 
of ever}' church, Protestant, Roman t 
lie and Jewish; every form of effo 
the relief of the suffering or erring o 
»n: efforts for the culture of the p 
music, art and reading clubs; In sbor 
Council represented every side of th 
of the women of Canada, and its sin 
to build up n high type of national cl
^Reviewing the work of women li 
last hundred years, the C'otintces gn 
terr-stlng sketches of Hannah Moore, 
though n pioneer In the work wa 
tremely limited In her Ideas; of 'lnn 
iM-ntcr. to whom England Is lntlebu 
ter splendid system of ragged school 
for the origin of the flrst Yonng Wr 

-Christian Association, ln18oo. 
erclatlon there are now jOOO branche 
over the world; of Mis» NInvt 1 jv.-vy' 
started the flrst node*/ for the emploi 
of women. In 186(>: she started tin 
bookkeeping class for women; of Ell 
Glibert, who started the work of ei 
ment for the blind; of Agnes Jones

d^tr^ar.Sr^M,

power to stop the prcsent nmntor o 
cents, which Is such a blight upon t 
name of Toronto. -

Senator Cox. chairman of Anancee 
VhTtoi-ktii Order °f Niirs«t eald th 
the Jlde had turned so «wrongly to 
of tne Order, now that It had be. 
plained, he thought that the tlmo w- 
to begin camviuetng for "Ji'soa-lptto 
i*' mcnibPTT* of tho loonl C ouncil w< 
chosen to" divide the city toto dlstri 

Mrs. ltd gar t hen moved a vote- of t 
tun ornknl by Mr». McDonald, to
Excolk^ntrk1* for thrtr presence at

MrlniJ. 8. Wood moved a vote of t 
seconde.! by Mm George Herr. ' 
Bryce for his address to the < onnc 

m* E»cf>,len(Vir mmed a vote or 
In verv <v»ngnitulHtoTy terms to Curty. the i resident of the ConflÇll; 
seconded I)/ Mrs. George Dlekenu.

Representatives of the Roman ç 
cliarHaMe instilutts were present, t 
cl.il Invitation of the Council, and 
tl'Orti wore Mpadomct* 1.
Wughes, Ilyan and othem 
known Indies present were. Mra. 
McMaster. Mrs. J- DM®^"ldMMl

gsress-Tke Imperelal rf Madrid Uses 
Me Lssgssge.We Don’t Blake to Order, but We Blake to Fit Went nsfetM •* »

Well .
Bent and Wa» Brow»«d-

18.—Early this morn- 
Grand Island ferry

Bltme Madrid, Dec. 18—The Impartial tn an ar- 
the United States Congress, says:Buffalo, N.Y., Dec.

River. Hejmt ont ^ was a
When the boat was landed 

began PnUing to
At the end of it tn^^ tled tlghtiy 
body of_a °^k]0 Tto> body was ldenti- 

™a° Vmm Wolf. WdK had hired
the boat n<^,rrrdgand how
?hTroTb^" «a&^ ankto win 
probably never be known The polk* look 
on it as a case of suicide.

tide on ,
“After the Insults and calomnies against 

excellent, almost protector andSpain, our _ , „
friend, McKinley, as compensation. Is go
ing to send a squadron to the Golf ct Mexi
co, a measure never so unnecessary as 
now, since Otrba has a Optaln-General 
whose policy to just and

ation of ^e—f^r^^nriVi hp a. monstrous act- 
the United hr> iront silence In til»-of cynicism. k^r,R Haytt;

ar'eto6 risTthe disapprobation cO

Europe.

Ironclad fer <*h«ne.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS boat up 
long rope, 
sailors

clad rope.
the

G

0PP. ST. JAMES’ CATHEDRAL,TORONTO Cook’s Cotton Boot CompoundG m115 TO 121 KINO STREET EASTG , olwoîo^.'s^e'^dnjffil^csMk

raaad. “til Mixtorra,pUtosnd
&^,“l?d»^ren^Mhox*Jo-

wE!S43fcfeaR?a
rraponslble Druggists In Canada.

Toronto by all wholesale end re-

8
! «.________-»Mis«gsmg»ss«sfai!iBg,Bg,”i

libernlalit’» Drln-I.n»
' Fred L. Ubemlght, well known In 

t»itv in the custodv of the police while 
See the weavers at work in Hobber-1 toe’jall phyMcian examines him as to his

a ’i’xsrsf.r sss. s s-w&TS'iHs
is made—next week we’ll show you how VL y 
the dothidg is made.

BofToted for the Bans».
St. John’s, Que., Dec. 18.-Tlie boons upon 

which the town has been voting for two 
days to favor of the Lefebvre vine^r fa» 
tory of Montreal was carried by a large 
majority.

theUobberlln*» Weavers.Clarke. D. R. Wilkie, H H. Fndger B 
E Walker E. Gurney. J. W. Fiaveiie

Lo^dm Horn G. % R^ss. Me^ara. B. F. u in the city, for the holidays.___________

VlcurlMM Order af Biarses.

Sold In 
tail druggists.

jr*I

V

(Fifteen Million)'15,000,000

Tom Smith’s Crackers
(jjlCHlE & CO

■ Established 1835.

t

Tersely Told
For Busy 

Buyers

H

Were Made and Sold Last Yearj

Michie&Co.12,000 them were

V5
( ■jm What They Are Oth

«— Brilliantly ornamented and designed paper Cossaques— 
inside each is a little cap, which explodes quite harmlessly as 
the Cracker is pulled by two -persons, inside also is a little 
motto, a miniature toy jewel, puzzle or other Indian or Japan
ese curio. Some contain a little bottle of scent, others harm
less parlor fireworks, or little Christmas games, and most of 
them contain fancy caps, hats or bonnets to be worn after the

• ••

1 .
, m lngR.'nil ra^j.fs." Wood, Mrs. Gar 

1 very many others.
!
|!

1 City Ball holes.
The Board of Works will tAdaj

as,5irjB5WSai«» 
e:,s;"u;u* sjAa
suggested In the report, should be li 
cd to apply for an injunction to 
parties cxenvntlng in the sand 
Cliri»tlV-etre#t, nrfir the street line. 

The following local i in prowin ont s
re reeomm^dedi Mfoot msradnu

wav Trafa ignr-avenwet from G l. avenue to ltofferto-»trret. c,«t to ,ti 
to local ratepayers $300; 244oot brlcj 
ment on Cllnton-street, Jrom Colli d 
22^06 co»t to elty J
rre$12J20; 11-foot 6-lneh concrete al 
Itoy-strret KspVinadestroet toFronl 
cret to city *14’-’. to ratepayers »04q

(ATWO Tons of Superior Chocolate Creams and Bon 
Bons, specially made fresh for Christmas 20c, 25c an

3°c lbl —At Mickies.

In Fresh Fruits for Christmas we have by special
choice assortment of Apples, Pineapples,

etc., etc.

Fancy Boxes and Baskets by *= hundred- 
some empty for filling, some filled with choice Candies for

—At Mickies.

1.

wS8
■

I merry cracking.->Jt»l
; "I Why They Are

A box of Tom Smith’s Crackers will give the
.- sr 3arrangement a 

Grapes, Grape Fruit, Bananas, Oranges, To amuse. ^
children as much enjoyment as can be got any other way for 
three times their cost They also decorate a Christmas tree 
and add much to the pleasure of adults at dinner parties and

Hi 3.1
The Working Roy»’ Home.

this'year to°glve every une of O'lr .1 
Ing boy» a itortotmas present of re 
M artlele. in addition to the usu 
cheer. We should be 
our kind readers who will help i 
either or both. George M. wrong 
tory. •" ________ _

TWO LARGE STORES As heretofore.gifts—all sizes and prices— entertainments.

How They Come
% Direct to _ __.
London, One dozen crackers are packed in a handsome box,
and they are sold by the box.

Filled with the Best of Everything in 
Groceries, Provisions, Confectionery, etc.

1
Michie & Co. from Tom Smith’s factory inat Michie’s—two at our King 

at the Branch store 
satisfactory service

Three Telephones
(409 and 461), and onestreet store 

(415). Busy housekeepers 
by using these.

! ! Ill Hi.can secure«

What They Costl
From 15c to $2.00 a box—and between these two we 

have 25 different prices and over 100 different kinds.
Telephone 415.f N

lb
Li

Telephones 409, 461.ready, filled withSanta Claus Stockings
Toys and Novelties—save you much trouble and please 
the children. Five sizes—

are
5*

A Word About Prices
Intelligent people well know that superiority cannot be maintained

in company with cheapness. 1 «
Our constant aim is to sell pure, high-grade products to tell a 

simple story about our goods—and to do business upon a system of 
price moderation.

Our Catalogues are .
our prices for comparison, and our rapidly growing business gives us
continued confidence in the soundness of our policy.

F
1 Tom Smith’s Ready-Filled 

Santa Claus Surprise Stockings

—At Mickies.

The Essentials must be remembered, as well as 
the Fancy Goods. Among these are—Good Tea and 
Coffee—Good Ham, Baôon, Butter, etc.—In these we 

excel

s
; ■ • j are a plei 

and nat 
remedy, cle; 

away all effete and pd 
ous matter from the 
tern, without any gr 
or weakening effects J

Maboarst Bkessas, 5 Granviilj 
. "S Halifax. N S., Baya; " I have naj 

Liver Pille fçr Constipation ar t oij 
J W 1 ach^, and found them excelle/ y

6.i v
■

in thousands of homes in Toronto, submitting m
Vie with the Crackers in Ponularity

%
•‘li
§|
fly At Michie’sMichie & Co. 1At flichie’s 1
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WhileTwas Sick. And now I am Well Again.
the TORONTO WORLD 

When I was Well.
MONDAY MORNING PASSENGER TBAJrrlC»L 6

White Star LineREY. MlCilEL FAWCETÎ DEAD.

cLmJS' A-Av-ayyA

Pru /Jit/ Jnt&c/é

ej! AAitt- AiAArn/ c/ças.

I

'1gketfh of the Career of Oee of the Old 
Stalwart» of Caaadlaa 

Methodism.

*
Steamers,New York to Liver-

Hl'CtfUIUCl Hood»
December, 20th, noon.

S S Germanic, January 5th, noon, 
gg Teutonic, January 12tff, noon.

iSvriS£

F •SmB85FSB«ai
8.S. Majestic,

5s li
The Methodist Church of Canada has 

lost one of Its pioneer ministers In the per- 
of Rev. Michael Fawcett, who died In 

Guelph on Saturday. He was In his 82nd 
year, aud was ordained 57 years ago. He 
was In active work for 45 years, ana since 
his superannuation, 12 years into, has been 
connected, more or less actively, with St. 
1‘aul'B Methodist Church in this city. Dur
ing his long ministry he filled some Impor 
tout pulpits, such as Brampton, st.George, 
Marknam, Uakvllle, Grimsby, Yonge-street 
Centre an*, a number of other city church- 

in 18725 be was a traveling missionary 
in the Northwest.where he spent four years.

He was a landmark In Canadian Metho
dism, possessing great force of character, 
and was one of the best preachers of his 
day. His kindly sympathy and cheerful
ness made him unversally esteemed. He 
gained considerable notoriety In a lawsuit 
with the old Great Westedn Railway Com
pany, which he sued for $12,000 damages for 
causing the death of his brother. The ease 
wes fought for four years, and each time 
he won. Finally It was carried to the 
Hci-se of Lords In F.nglnnd, and the final 
declelon was given Jn his favor. He then 
sued the railroad, for the Interest 
money daring the four years' fighting, and 
again won.

Deceased leave» two sons and a daugh
ter—Dr. William Fawcett of Chicago. Rev. 
Joseph of Magnolia, 111., and Mrs. Young 
of Winnipeg.

The funeral service will be in St. Paul's 
Methodist Church this afternoon at 3 
o'clock.

son
li

m Agent 
con to.

R J > European and Foreign
SN STEAMSHIP TICKETS.\

R. M. MELVILLE, 1
2^i,

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.
Telephone 2010._ ____I

' J,mm AND OTHER NEWSNATIONAL CODNCIL OF WOMEN. TICKETS TO
All Winter Resorts 

and Europe

i fFree MlbhCsIssiMs-Intlh Frees the 
Itik to the Klendtke-Wlelne News 

Front fitsr Camps. f•Î Connumpllen—Addressee by 
•r. Bryce aid Lord and Eddy 

Aberdeen.

levâtes

on the
\Dec. 10.—(Special.)— 

jjf overflow
ing rush to

Vancouver, B.C.,
Many strangers fill the -hotels 
tog waiting for the early ep 
Klondike. They are well-to-do and spend
ing money freely. If the present crowded 
condition of the hotels and Hoarding houses 
Is any evidence of what le to come, the 
coast cities will have their rwources taxed 
to the utmost in taking care ot their >ls 
itors during the spring and early ™“m€hr:

Owing to the tremendous advertising the 
Canadian coast has -received, Kngllsu. Am
erican and even Japanese capital has been 
placed at disposal of agents here.and a very 
sharp demand for desirable real estate has 
been created.

I.The meeting of the local branch of the 
Woman's National Council, which was held 
ln thc theatre of the Normal School on 
Saturday evening, was one of greet ln- 
SrratThe president. Miss Cany, occu- 
riedT the chair, and on either side of her 

Their Excellencies the Govemor-Geu- 
Jn,I and the Cowl teen of Aberdeen.

fonanna piton'a Bavafc*.
* n. Brvce spoke of consumption chiefly 
1a house disease, whose contagion be- 

iv.ineA permanent where it has once 
r„d InNow York an investigation bad 1 £22; ordered in certain wards, and U had 

found that consumption haunted cer
tain houses and .areas permanently, while maiai Nates.
°nS<r,th«tWenie ‘only means of stamp1 The Golden Cache Company wUl clean 
hfrlt out wito have such Infected houses up on the “thtastead of the 8rd tasfe 
JlfhM- torn down or renovated from top owing to an accident to the™1 6011 ' 
tnhbottom ln Ontario he had found the whlcu delayed the run <}ay»- , ,
to uoiioii «ifnimm On innkimr over the in Harrrison Lake District, six claims

rnt«? he had found the same family joining the Fire Mountain Sr0llP^a^?* JJSJJ 
Scaring frequently from this dis- bonded to Messrs. Ackerman & Rowley 

“ tooite wunty he found that 37 per tor SiOOtOOO.
„e the deaths which occurred in 10 African capi 
were confined to a very small number working bond

;^',™Tvbkh Te- th|hCeT&nee syndicate, owning 20 claim»
* me ^rmwimL. The death rate from this ,n tie camp hare purchased the charter 
?J2d'dise«se is double that of other con- of the Gold Ranfl Company.

disposes, and It becomes the duty Okanagan District, Camp McKinney. 
fî*îïïf('„vornmeut to take every measure The Cariboo Company, which have paid 

'. lts inroad It Is pn-ventlblc. from their mill crushing a sum equal to
* t&^Brvre then referred to the Victorian their own capital, are InstallI off new tnn- 
n^er o? Nnrs^ and Their relation to sue:. clUi cry to increase their dlvidendrçarntog
^“clm'nvÆtetrc'ômX^'aM ‘Valîwiew.-The Joe Dsndy,Company have 

of the diocese*., struck another ledge on thelr property 
ran ilSst upon every milk, bread nod They have contracted, for a mill with a 

L-Krtn h#xin$r k€*Dt In thoroughly sani- Chicago firm. . .cmufitIon "*th can keep account of 'tile Smuggler Company *re .reP°£e<|. to 
ÏJ? numbered “ck and Infected; collect be getting out any amount of rich rock

gMir®»SLv-“-
Her Excellency*» Speech.

The Countess of Aberdeen was warmly 
rreeted as she rose to give her address.
Ederring to the work of the Council, she 
wild that the Connell represented bun-

r dreds of societies to the Doitonlcm; societies 
of every ebure*. Protestant, Romen cathw 

• pc and Jewish; every form.of effort for 
the relief of the suffering or erring or fall
en: efforts for the culture of the people, 
music, art and rending clubs: in short, the 
Council represented every side of the life 
of thp women of Canada, and its aim was 
to build up a high type of national charac-

Bevlewing the work of women In the 
last hundred years, the Countess State lu- 
teres-tlng sketeties of Hannah Moore, whv. 
though a pSneer In the work waa ex
tremely limited in her Ideas; of M*ry °»t_ 
muter: to whom England 1» •"‘•bbted f£T 
ter splendid system of ragged «hooli* nnd 
for the origin of the first Yonng Womatfs 
Christian Association, inall 
nf-cintion there are now 5000 branenes an 
over the world ; of Mist Martineau, who 
started the first society for the employment 
of women. In I860; she started the ttrot 
bookkeeping class for women; of Elisabeth 
Gthert. who started the work of emjfioy- 
ment for the blind; of Agnes Jones, who 
took the first steps to rcionn .workhouse 
nursing in England, and to whom Horence 
Nlehttngale paid so high a tributP.

dulv nnon the (X)uncil of doing all in its 
power to stop the present murder of inno- 
etnts, which Is suen a blight upon the fair
n*Sona°toe'Cox!*chairman of fl"a”ee7h^
Victorian Order of Nnrses, sold thntaa 
the tide had turned so strongly In faior 
of tne Order, now that It had been ex
plained. he thought Bat the time was ripe 
to betrin oAmvniw«ing for mi hs< rip t ion » uml 

<32 mrmt)PTS of the- loonl ( ounHl wouM be 
diteen to divide the city 'thanks 

Mrs. Edgar then moved a vote of thanks, 
secomlml by Mrs. Grant McDonald, to The r 
Excellen.rk-s for thrir presence at this
mM^nï. 8. Wood moved a vote of thanks, 
seconded by Mrs, Gforge Kerr to Dr.
Bryce for his address to tho '-ounel .

His Kscetieney nioved a vote oY thanks 
In Tcrv congratulatory terms to Miss 
Curty. the president of Be Connell; It was 
seconded by Mrs. George Dleksou. .

Representative» of the Roman CathoUC.
Hiarttahle institutfK woro present, by ape 
elal invitation of the Council, 
them were Mesdames P. Hughes lj.
Hughos, It van and others. 
known ladies present were: Mrs. R^>m 
McMaster. Mrs. J. I\,K.<Vîar-l
Dickson. Mrs. Grant JtoDonald.Mra. Cum
mlngs. Mrs. J. S. Wood, Mrs. Garrett ana 
very many others.

illens—best 
jlc-t^easted

V'/ First-Class Lines.Lowest Rates.

■JIT—Jgr?Kn am jTtgùmisùr S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge St.à
{»:

EXCURSION TICKETS ■Ay ACT OF TREACBEBT.
■— TO— VCol. Jeaqnln Raise, an A.D.C. of Marshal 

Blancs, ret te Death by Cuban 
Insurgent».

E. F. Clark, Esq., M. P-, Ex-Mayor,

Winter ResortsA fllRACULOUS CURE
There is perhaps no stronger evidence 

as to the curative power of Doan’s Kid
ney Pills over Kidney disease and 
Laxa-Livbr Pills over Liver Com
plaint than the following testimony of 

-* fire Maxwell Johnston who has been for 
years engaged here in the printing bus- 
mess To many of his friends it has 
been known that he has suffered almost 
unto death from DROPSY and it looked 
like a miracle to them to see him again 
restored to vigorous, robust health. Mr. 
Johnston tells the story in the following 
letter;—

Messrs. T. Milbura & Co.,
Toronto, Ont. Sept. 24th. 1897

For over ten months I suffered 
from dropsy and liver trouble caused by 
wrong action of the kidneys and Hver- 
The trouble originated from an attack of 
La Grippe, which left me in a very sen- 

state. Although the best medical

beenk i work • in 
ur window 
e good old 
our grand

ie see - the 
Lv y6u how

Rev. H. C. Dixon, Toronto.
ktick^’Kfof the Gatholic |Nassau> Florida, 

^derick Diver, Esq., of the Central [

1,Havana, Dec. 10.—The killing of Lieut.- 
Col. Joaquin Rulse, an. aide-de-camp of 
Marshal Blanco, the Captain-General of 
Cuba, by the Insurgents under Col. Arau- 
guerln, is conflnncd. Kuise wus recently 
sent to confer with the insurgents. He 
proceeded to the enemy's country on Mon
day last, having previously written a let
ter to Aranguerin announcing his coming. 
Last night a Consular employe, Senor Tos
co, wht^hnd been commissioned by United 

Consul-General Lee to yiake In
quiries, returned from Campo Florldo, three 
leagues dlstapt from the insurgents’ en
campment at Tomba Cuntro. He miys he 
met outposts of Aranguerln’s fore?, and 
that the chief of the party continued the 
report that on his arrival Col. Itnise was 
met by Aranguerin and an escort of 12 
men, who received him warmly. Rulse 
urged the party to accept autonomy, and 
congratulated himself that he would In
duce them to return with, him to Havana.

The insurgents in camp had not been 
prepared for the visit by Aranguerin, and, 
seeing Ruise In his uniform, and learning 
the object of his visit, they demanded the 
application of the proclamation ot Gomel 
and Rodrigues, which orders the infliction of 
the death penalty upon all persons who at
tempt to induce the chiefs of the retoell.on
t0Tfimce with their demands a court- 

formed and the sentence of

Mexico, Barbadoes,
California, Texas.;

(Signed),
Maxwell Johnston.

Toronto, Ont.
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.-E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts. 
Agency Thomas Cook & Bon.

ltallsts are trying to secure 
a on several properties in

i, John Whitcombe.States beaver line royal mail
Steamers—St John to LiverpoolMr, Johnston appeared before Mr. C.

3 WIT:— Steamers sail from St. John, N.to. wen
In the matter of a second letter to nesqavs about 2 p.m., «ftfrtt» ^Tocrngo. 
essrs. T. Milbum & Co., dated Sept- e gecon(1 0al>in, $34; flrat cabin, $">d

îïrva MSK s,r
above letter are true, and I make this 
solemn declaration conscientiously be
lieving it to be true, and knowing that 
it is of the same force and effect as if 
made under oath and by virtue of the 
Canada Evidence Act, 1893. Declared 
before me at Toronto, in the County of 
Ylork, this the twenty-fourth day of Sept
ember 1897, Chas. H. Henderson, a 
Commissioner in the H. C. of J.

(Signed),
Maxwell Johnston,

Toronto, Ont.

L Limited,
Queen West.

« MAJW THE STATES.
ous

.Sai•t Madrid Hew Minina Companies.
Letter» patent have been Issued Incor

porating the following companies :
The Grand Calumet Mining Company of 

Ottawa (limited); capital, $473,000. in $5
KlThei" OMsse Gold Mining Ciimpany of 
Schreiber (limited); capital, $1,000,000, to 
$1 shares.

skillful, scientific medication could pro
vide was made, including even dtffer- 
eperations, (tapping) which merely ga 
temporary relief; and notwithstandu

tie Language.
. 18.—The Impardal tn an ar- 
Unlted States Congress, says: 
nsults and calumnies against 
reellent, almost protector and. 
nley, as compensation, Is go- 
sqtrsdron to the Gulf of Mexi- 

-e never

■nternatlenal Navigation Co.'» Lines. 1
a m tvHoan XjIh©.!

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON.
(Ixtudon—Paris.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
, ..Dec. 221 New York ..Jan. 12 
...Dec. 211 Paris .. ....Jsn. Id] 
..Jau. 5 I St. Louis ..Jan. -3;

pied. Star X»lxxo
Friesland, Wednesday. D"- 32knn%n'n 
Kensington, Wednesday, Dec. 29, 10 a.m.|
Westemlimd, Wednesday. Jan. 5, noon. 
Southwark, Wednesday, Jnn.12, noon. 
International Navigation Co.,

Nm-th lllver Office, 6 Bowling Green, New j 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, je 
72 Yonge-streçt. Toronto. 00

IIImartial was 
d(sa^orWKSadddXb,tRUA?unguerto stood

senreilw’bf be carrled8"^^ ^?1 Rulse °was

executed with a machete.

î-sj^rxsïï.,sssvsj£Aran^ertoV surîcndelr?ras Jhe latter had

SSssasWA Rw«she

the
hich promised relief, without obtaines w

New York, 
St. Paul 
St. Louisdans who operated on me an 

ible for me to r ibatpeaijtgs of a bat.

of Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy City.

Xmas presents for smokers—Briar» in 
cases, silver and gold mounted—Alive Bol
lard.

thought it imposs 
giving me only fr 
to live. In the last two , 
seventeen gallons of water were removed 

As a matter of fact I had lost all hope 
when I was persuaded to try DOAN . 
KIDNEY PILLS, together with LAXA-LI1 
PILLS. To my surprise and great 
I received almost immediate relief.
(hig time I was unable to lie down, i 
for three and a half months had b 
forced to sleep in a chair. My w

s□nba has a Captain-General 
is just and humane. Spain has-

fseejes!?!
>n the Intervention of their 

sending of this squadron will
r hones and cause a contton- 
struSle. The Intervention of 
;rates Will be a monstrous Ml 
Those who kept sllen« 

the German cruisers at Hay«- 
to risk the dlsapprobetion at'

'Items
ter.

The employes ot the Toronto SMjtBaJI-

Forrest. The employes met ait Mr. and 
Mrs. Fosiv-t's new hour \ at 17o Major- 
Btreet, arid made the pregeutaitlon._________

./srvrjr&sx sssr^&uss
for four months.

At the Canadian Institute on Saturday 
evening Prof. A. Primrose gave »n address 
on "Ttie .Anatomy of the Orang Outang- 

The mission in connection with Wesley 
Church will give a tea on Thursday even
ing next to tne Sunday scholars and their 
parents. 1

A jubilee evening will be held to Trinity 
Methodist Church to-night, when, in addi
tion to patriotic songs. Mr. Frank Yeigh 
will give bis richly-illustrated travel talk 
on “Britain's Girdle of the Globe. ’ A 
series of new Klondike stereopticon views 
will be an Interesting feature.

At the regular meeting last night of 
Royal Arch Chapter of St. Andrew and Br 
JoL.n. No. 4. G.K.C., Toronto, the fiotiouing 
offlceis were decitcd for the ensuing year.
J. W. Jones, %.; R. W. Clewlo, H ; Jamra 
G. B«yee. J.; Henry T. Smith, S.K.; H. 8.
King, S.N.; Joeeph King, Treasurer, and 

P.8.
kindergarten of Givens street 

School a sociable tea was given on Friday 
afternoon. The event was under the aus
pices of the young ladles of Mr. Parkin
son's room. Among those Invited were the 
boys and also ex-pupils of the form, rne 
young ladles served the refreshments and 
also provided music.

The Liberals of Ward 5 have elected Shcsj 
officers : President. Robert Young; vice- 
president. J K Jardine; secretary. Will am 
Mansell ; treasurer, Moses Hunter. Repre
sentatives Were also chosen for the differ 
ent sub-divisions of the ward, and resolu
tions of confidence in the Hardy and Lau
rier Governments were passed.

Sacred Heart Court No. 201, Catholic 
Order of Foresters, has elected the follow
ing officers: James Malloy, chief ranger;
J. C. Brady, vice-chief ranger; Andrew Mc- 
Kerr, recording secretary; W. 1>. Vogel, 
financial secretary; L. V. Dusseau, treas
urer; trustees, Messrs. Hays, Me Grog gun,
Corby; Dr. Wallace, medical examiner; Rev.

City Hull «•««». Father Lemarche, chaplain. ,
The Board of Works will to-day pass Wesley Church Epworth •'agile Reading nt^S toe recommendation of the City Bn- clrolr. hye,d it. regular forflgbtly toeetlug 

Inneer that Jtropw drainage fncllltiee be on yllturday evening at the residence of 
provided, at a ,'o«t of $900, for the four Mr <le0rge Smith, Lake vie w-n venue. Mr. 
ilulxie urinals. The City Engineer, It is Whitney, the president, occupied the chair
Kiicer-sted in the report, should be instruct- flmi a profitable dist-ussion ensued. The ., , -îriBro nnjlv for an Injunction to prevent evening1 was spent in considering Shakes- go much deception has been practiced In ad- 
^rtles exuivatlng In the sand pits on peare's poems, and a well prepared paper Tertisi..g that thi. grand old company now for the 
n’ristVmreeL near the street line. Spon thrilfe of the master poet was read ûnt time makes thïs .Urtling offer
uTh‘ fn.Howine local improve ments are nl- w.. Miss Lasker. They will send their costly and magically effec
so recommended: 30-foot maeadnm road- The junior elocution department of the tive appliance and a whole month s course of rae 
^ -rvudaM-avenne King-street to Toronto Conservatory of alnsle, with the storative remedies, positively on trial wlthoot
Knrineh irstraveeue. cost to city $300, to .roof the vocal pttfdls of Mr. H. N. 8baw, expense to any honest mid reliable man !
( Jr icMvlri $4540 ; 24-foot gravel rne ; a rtetlghtful recital on Saturday even Not a dollar need be KEH
« tX"»™* from Gladstone- fna'e Amonl those taking part vere : The pâd-tlll results are known to and acknowledgedmmmm tMmmm

The Working Boy»’ Home. held at the D 1 °f h on fl q  ̂c re ^Tbev^re nervousness, despondency and all
w,. ,. . a« heretofore we aim The following members and the rffecte of evil habits, excesses, overwork, etc.

EdlJ™r to give everv un"of our 3T> work- present: A J Jackson ^r> real di og, M esc r 5 ^hey gh-e fall strength, development and tone

We ebould be do ton W H Barlow. B Davies <ieorge and b™e'c0^ay to a short"time, and application
Wronsr secrc- J Donnell, James Maitland. « “ mu fr . mnet ka made at once.George M. =’ j Freyseng. M Hutchison, J TJ^0oJjJte^IoVV No C. O. D. scheme, no bogus philanthropy nor

M R'oe. P Dean, J McOrae. J Cjabb, Har deception,no exposure-» clean business propoei- 
ry Morton and many others. A very en tion by a company of high financial agd profes-
jôyable time was spent. ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY

BUFFALO. N.Y., and refer to seeing the account 
of their offer i n this pa»er.

Doan’s Kidney Pills, 50c. per Box.
Laxa- Liver Pills, 25c. per Box.
Sent by mail on receipt of price.

v. milbutRon.co..omt_
LOWEST BATES TDENCLAHDithis as-

REAVER LT^E-L1 verpool. 
Winnipeg, Dec. 15; Lake Ontario, j

• ANCHOR fefE-GLASGOW.

®nD^' ;
Railing to London every Saturday. 
ROBI&SuN & heath Custom House, 

Brokers, 69V4 Yonge-street, Agents. ____ ,

Lake 
Dec. 22.Patent Applied For.Fro Trial To Any Honest Man

The Foremost Medical Company 
in the World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer. BEÜ»

Will Issue tickets In Canada: From Can-,* 
win issue Huron, Suspension

Bridge. Niagara Falls, Black Rock and But-tins “in
at single first-class fare
Going Dec. 24 and 20. Returning until |

DDoing ou Dec. 31 and Jan. 1. Returning, 

until Jan. 3. _____
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE 

AND ONE-THIRD.
Dec. S3, 24 and 25, Returning un-.

ion)1
HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 

HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 
TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

■

kers h

In all the world to-day-ln all the hiltary of the 
world—no doctor nor institution bis treated and 
restored so manv men as has the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This i» due to the fact that the com 
some invention* and discoveries w 
equal in the whole realm of medical science.

3 fSYear i pany controls 
hich have no I

&Co. Kl on DIKE SLEIGH CANOE.
n r iTt^I l'\

SaiHCE TRIMMWd 
_ , THE LAMP OF 

XUFE.
Going

til,Mng Doc. DO. 31 and Jan. 1, Returning 

UTStùdennt'a4ând Toachcr. (with certificates) 
Returning WSIS ^‘"^JcZm^c.ai

'«“SetS'A °u«.Fn, Canada
"Toronto Offices. 1 KJ?l^lee4t.t47.c8tijnTn?.

Soutli°nparkdalo,'

and Queen-street cast. _

Ir”

1K1Cossaques— 
jarmlessly as 
o is a little 
n or Japan- 
bthers harm- 
Ind most of 
km after the

%
53» Cr3 \yV..

V
Klondikprt, eiamine above cut end provIde youra.lT'. wUh tba ^anvas°itretcU»t*oq fram-work Sleigh part

'°Ur '•** ”"‘-21 1”’,“

capacity 2000 pounds. Price $60.00. Manufactured by
All Orders Addressed

CHRISTMAS AND
■

New Year Rates
Tickets will be Issued as below:

General Public 
Single First-Class Fare.

going on Dec. 24 and 23; good re
turning mvtiT DOC. 27. Good going on Deo. 
SI and Jan. 1; good returning until Jan. 8. 
U-Ub

Single

JOSEPH T. MONTGOMERY,^ toro[|t<>

MINING STOCKS
Return lil

I will give the 
iher way for 
iristmas tree 

parties and

IGoodMining Shares '-5Hiawatha....... • •
Saw Bill, 300 .
troldon Cache, 200 
Tin Horn..
Fern, 1000.
Smuggler...
Winchester.
White Bear..... ............;.........................
«tS1™'';::: ::::.(^eiiiirto5

The above stocks in any size lots.

F. McPHILLIPS.
Toronto-street., Toronto.

lias
First-Class Fare and

One-Third.
-, . rep,. 23 to 23; good to return

between a» ..otion. panada Wtod-

raat ^na to and from’ Detroit Mich, and 
to, but not from. Suspension Bridge, N.I., 
and Buffalo, N.Y.

Teachers and Students
of proper certificate slgn-

1.35
Call

.55
14 1-2 
. .20 
. .03

1..............25 1-2
2. .IF1.40 
. . .$1.30m 10,000 Athabasca .....

100 Saw Bill..........
200 Golden Cache .

5,000 War Eagle........
250 Monte Cristo ...
500 Montezuma ....

1,000 Poorman ..........
1,000 Little Bess........
1,000 Gold Hills ...»
1,000 Victory-Triumph 
2,000 Great Western 
2,000 Deer Park ....
5,000 Colonna .......
5,000 Bannockburn ............

*>00 British Can. Gold Fields.. 0 1-2
.. 71-2 

....04 
.:..i41-2 

..........26

t li i s 0Ü
40,000

200 Tin Horn..............
10,000 Smuggler..............

500 Winchester............
500 Eastern Syndicate.
250 Alt .............. •••;

1,000 Dominion Developing...
200 Eric ........................ .
200 Golden Drip ..........

20,000 Empress of India ..
1,000 American Boy ....

500 Sapphire and Gem 
500 Lucky George

*> 000 Gold Fields Syndicate... —
And others, suitable for XMAS PRESEN

.95cheer, 
our kind readers 
either or both, 
tarv.

i*s factory in 
indsome box,

22 ■
Tel. 1800.. 37 (Upon surrender 

ed by Principal).
Single

12
GOLD ! GOLD ! GOLD !7

First-Class Fare and
One-Third.

Good going Dec.10 to 31; good returning 
until Jan. 18, 1808.

Commercial Travellers. 
(Upon presentation of Commercial Travel

ers’ Railway Certificate).
Single First-Class Fare.

Good going Dec. 18 to 25; good to return

“Between allaitions lu Canada. Windsor, 
saufvsn” Marie, Fort William and eart.

..24
Liqaer and Drag Hnbll».

From The Montreal Gazette.
The demonstration which lias been go

ing on for some time past in Montreal 
of “The Dixon Cure” for the liquor and 
drug habits, at the request of a number 
of the clergy and others interested in 
temperance work, has proved to be such 
n pronounced success that those who 
have watched the results of Mr. Dixon s 
new treatment are astonished, the desire 
for liquor being destroyed in from one 
to three days in every case, and the 
drug habit cured almost as rapidly. 
Both are home treatment, and can be 
taken in private. . , . ,.

This new cure is n simple vegetable 
medicine, compounded on scientific prin
ciples, and was discovered by Mr. Dixon 
seven years ago, but, as a permanent 
cure, his discovery was not completed 
until two years ago, when he succeeded 
in producing an up-to-date phys.cal 
remedy and radical cure, which appetls 
to the’ eoinmon-sense of every man and 
which removes the crave for liquor anil 
drugs forever. Full particulars and in
disputable references, such as no other ; 

.. remedy can even approach, will lie a n' 
Maroirbt Bbznnan, 5 Granville Street, l y the discoverer on application. A1 

I Halifax. N S., says: “ I have used I dress A. Hutton Dixon, No. 40 1 ar
; Liver Pills fçr Constipation ar i Sick Head- j avenue, Montreal 

achq, and found them excelle/ y

91-2 Standr.i d Mining Stocks :
“EVENING STAR,”

“ MONTE CRISTO ”
“IRON MASK ”

“ POORMAN.”
Closest Quotations on all Mining Stocks.

......17 f
31-2hese two w e 

pds.
4

PAINTERS | 
WHO 
VARNISH

l 6 .........26 3-4
l -. 9

B. L. Sawyer & Co.,
42 King-St West, Toronto.

t

WAR EAGLE STOCK.15. Straclian
O Toronto Street.

^ are a pleasant 
and natural 

remedy, clearing 
away all effete and poison- 

matter from the sys
tem, without any griping 
or weakening effects.

and who
wish to get the most satisfac
tory results (and what painter 
doesn’t), will serve their own 
interests we.l by asking tbeir 
dea'er for those brushes with 
the highest possible quality of 
bristles.

We are makings specialty of hand- 
thla stock, and are prepared toWant an Offer line

either buy or sell.
G. A. STIMSON & CO..

24 and 26 King at. West.
STOCK. Ity. . . t'empaelea Incorporated.

ladders patent have been Issued lncorpo- 
the following companies :
Guelph Acetylene Gas Generator limited); capital, $1000, ln

At Once for1000 Blrton (12 claims).
1500 Minnehaha (Trail Creek).
1U00 Red Eagle.
1000 Norway (free milling). pi^lds
Will trade even for B.C. Gold rieias, 

omirio Gold Fields or Eastern Develop- 
ment Company.

1700 Yale, 2 cents.
500 Diamond Dust. 3 cents.

^1000 Snow Drop, l'A cents. m GALT.

rating 
The 

Company ( 
shares.

The 
ronto 
shares.

V
We Recommend the Following

man ^ GoThI^

v *250 8c’; 5000 Slocan Cariboo (pooled). 5c; 
îoôo Tin Horn ismnll lota), write: Ham- 

lui Reef, very special call. vOO L.V. 
S. j. Sharp. 05 Yougc-ktreet

TIN HORN-a COLONNAI OUS Boeckh’s
Brushes.

Jubilee Grate Bar Company of To 
(limited); capital, $45.000. In $100?

iE. STRACHAN COX.
ÆW foZ.i'pr^iiv|
Mr. and Mrs. Baton and dairehiy, Misn 
Bckardt, Miss Hamil’r-'1 John V

■ im
9 Toronto Street. | Fields.

4i
r <•
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measure was then 53 inches, but is now 
only 33 inches, since the wonderful cure 
made by these pills. I am now posit
ively and perfectly cured, feeling as 
strong and well as ever I did in my life. 
When I was ill and bloated with dropsy 
I weighed 198 pounds. After operations 
I was reduced to 130. I now weigh 160, 
my normal, ordinary weight. THtnt la 
NOT THE SLIGHTEST DOUBT that these 
tills have done their work effectually. _ I 
iave watched their effects and action m 
my case, they acted like a charm, to them 
alone is due the wonderful cure which 
RESCUED ME FROM THE GRAVE.

I am a printer and publisher by trade; 
and, in addition to conducting an exten
sive business for years, have held posit
ions in the Globe, Mail, Methodist Book
Room, etc.

Although it may seem incredible, 
every word I have stated can be backed 
up by unimpeachable evidence. Hund
reds of citizens and friends all over the 
country saw me when I was sick, and 
gave me up to die. NOW THEY ARE SUR
PRISED to see me restored to complete 
health by the use of DOAN S KIDNEY 
PILLS. Some of my friends could hardly 
believe 1 could survive, until they saw 
me strong and healthy again.

1 cannot too strongly recommend all 
, kidney or, liver 

GIVE DOAN’S, sufferers from dropsy 
trouble of any kind to » .

L KIDNEY PILLS AND LAXA-LIVER PILLS A 
- TRIAL ; as I am sure that what they have 
’ done in a case so desperate as mine, they 
‘ will do in any case that may occur.

The following well known gentlemen 
can corroborate all that has been said 

j as they knew me when I was ill, anc. 
have seen me since my complete and un
expected restoration to health.

R. J. Fleming, Esq., Ex-Mayor of 
Toronto.

m $
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PEOPLE who ha/e 
USED THEM SAY

fAN AD IAN Q 
V -PACIFIC KV.
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Gprêts. The punishment of t '^orira L * lows] ”, v/ns continued. The maiK £ haagl. 
strong. Government bonds ain|v(,.

,. linl.lrond boniu wero Dfxon)
r^ï^d'ThelnlwVng dc^tch to-day non,

The stock market ^Svlty^t tlie open- 
strongtli and “Odeiato artbltj at >ndlng 
It,g to-dnyou renewed «)uy;nB ny^^ nf 
bull Ju'erests. R"01"!? ,1Pni„g«l for Itn-

S8 Id circulation decreased 8,380,-
marks; notes 
OOt) marks.YANKEE STOCKS BUOYANT■

6s
sheaf, P*** ton. 
loose, ton ... 
baled, cars ..

Straw, od0000WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. Mener Markets.

Sf Sfïgî otCrk^esTW» »

00 EIGHTEENTHLY1FTSGrenewetlTo the Trade Dairy Predncie—

...V.'. 0 Ô0

20 Estab.
1815.

Ija Grey Krimer, 

Persian Ivomb,

E m 21
Hi A Better Tone on Wall-street With 

Advance in Securities. THE GOVE18
Eggs,

e‘^MLrg-
^e-oïaVehoH^we^^

Chicago

No Selling Pressure on the Part of the 
Chicago Shorts.

25DECEMBER 20. fresh, per dos.. 
. per lb.....

per cent.1014 portatlrsn hero. 
manipulation In eoo.1 
tan, precipitated soiwb

Cheese, pe
I'rfiih Meats—

Beef, hindquarters. cw.t.$6 50 to 
•* forequarters, cwt. oo 

Lamb, cwt .................................. go

JANUARY
White «oods Salos is an epoch ™ 
the boldness calendar of the ye-ir- 
Not only in large cities but in Uve

Foreign Exchange.

■SS«('.bS^
—Bet. Banks- 

Sell. Buy. Sell

SsGüS.s'jaâ'vss.’Stlar to the Jt General
brnk statement had no effect. to

%æs?
Lfrsg. we think the

better ^7 tUnk «her sho»?d '« «'d <»'t 
a turn, but think ine M[1PCt any ma-
tcrla'nmprovement mitll after the holidays.

09
B TImports of «old -New York »ank State-

nt Unfavorable-Ball way Baralngs- 
n Active But

60 Sealski»!

Astrachan,

Etc,

each ............. ..
Mutton, carcase, cwt —Counter—

Buy. I ■■■I
N. Y. Funds.... 1 % to ... l-M to Vie Prc- 
stg. «II days....I 8vs to 0 !j8% to e# 
do. demand.... i 9% to 9%i9% to 0*4

■ 00Weaker—Liverpool CablesCash Wheat 
y' steady Smaller Experts for Ibe Week 

—Poultry Higher on the Local Market-

BU£'NESS
t0 with considerable interest. Our 
stto* of Linens, Cottons. Sheet
ings and Muslins is fully assorted.

001 00^,Tep,cfcr.:_: 226 00 Canadian Seen rules 
Steady—Money Easy aad Consols Firmer

Saturday 'Evening, Dec. 18. 

Consols closed 1-16 higher for money.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are Arm at

Tartan Pacific strong, closing In London

0tBaV»Hver In London unchanged at 2o 

15-ied per ounce.
Sterling exchange is heayy, ®nd . * n 

^the^B^roglÎM today for New

5 60

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ..
Docks, per j»lr...........................o 40
Geese, per lb .............................« 07

Turkeys, per lb ............................ u lv
Frau and Vegetables—

Apples, per bbl...........
Potatoes, per bag....
Cabbage, per doz ..............

“ red. each ....
per head. .0 
bag....

—.Rates in New York.—
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, «■* |J£ £ .V.:

Provisions Firmer isHhltsiOt ....go 20 to
80Saturday Evening, Dec. 18.

steady, withWE MENTION
specially a shipment of Victoria 
Lawns Tucked Apron Lawns, 
Nainsook, spot and check

Logs Must bi 
Ontario Aft

Mail Orders Reliably 
Filled.

: Liverpool wheat futures 
March %d higher. %

Corn futures 
yesterday.

Cash wheat in Chicago closed Vsfi k>wer at

11

closed %d to lid lower than Toronto Stock Market.
Dec. 17.

Ask. Bid. ------
.. 238 233 238 234

c ffS'4 $*»$ 
iSS* i«* f& ™'« 
S8»iS S §„
174 171 174 171)4

. 170 169 170 16814

,.0.11 50 to 
.. 0 00 
.. 0 15 
.. 0 05 
.. 0 10 

0 45 
0 50 

. 0 25 

. 0 15

Dec. 18 
Ask. Bid.

70

•r OH99c. Montreal . 
Ontario ..iMUSLINS

that we have just received for this 

sale.

99%« 20May wheat on curb 02%c-
May wheat 03c, calls 93V8c.

call» 29%c to

Cauliflower,
Beets, per 
Onions, per bag.... 
Carrots, red. per bag 
Turnips, per bag .. 
Parsnips, pes bag . 
Squash, each ..............

iJas.H. Rogersi Toron to .. 
Merchants*
Commerce

...........;Puts on
Puts, on May corn 29%c,

At Toledo clover seed closed eit |3.20 for 
Dec., and at $3.27 for March.

IV.hMitT228.,)tcSom Ckleeg. I^rkeis.
for Monday: Wheat 4-j, corn -50, oats . Honrv A King g. Co. report the folloWIn;

English farmers' deliveries of wheat fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
past week were 56,700 qrs„ and the aver *e Trade to-day: nose

“• N_ Y„rk to-day: Fiour 1370 w.beat_Dec. ... SST ‘ ® |
ba^rels^nd 18^08?sack*; wheat 39,080 bush- ;; -Jam .. | 94^ 9.1% M

el" at Minneapolis and ^.j^ly/.. SR ll '36

“ —Jam.
“ —May 

Oats—Dec 
“ —May 

Pork—Jnn 
“ —May 

Lard—.Inn 
•* —Mov ____

, 8. Ribs—Jan. ..4 87 ....
“ —May ...4 52 4 52

GO romnmrattvr Bene In llleney.
, _ « q__.The Evening PostNew York, H®cvJ?'-gTj?er sharp recovery 

says: No di>ubr. the vVIth t-ne decided 
on to-day'» stock ma.rk t • expressed 
«how of strength at « »c =VeTchange that 
the conclusion of the stot h rphlg nmv
tight money has l>eeu av en t l)e again
X^hp^eomparatiT'ensé since

S»nhïÆ«i VJ «gJUL «
«=5i«| S35
appUefl'TspeciH^Ty to this morning^ demon- 

and" to Consol,:

dated tins, xmm

30

FORCED BY THE' A.K K. Ames & Co.'s cable to-day quotes 
Grand Trunk 4 per cent, girarantecd stock 
at 7U, and Hudson Bay a,t -»«•
timnS. to^ex'^nd! tlmt^rtoe’mOTth’betog 

SmTttoeby$!,1«^ "to"*™ ^ the

SrWS6 „at5^.f5T932?eor°^thIn 
$248,068 of $25,000,000.

The local stock market was 0“^^ tcedivy. 
u“UedS1showti strength': Cable remains
mhe^r^sTar^rraflUymin Montreal 

Street and Halifax Tram.

2li Imperial ....
Dominion ....
Standard ....
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia . . ....
» Amenca-::: m «5»
West. Aseuironce ... 1C9 168% 169% l»"
Imperial Life ..................... 135 ••• i',.
Consumers’ Gas.... ... 211 fii,,
Montreal Gas ...........181 186% 15/U 1*9,7
Dom. Telegrat* ... 131% 130 1«%
Ont. & Qu'Appelle.. 49 47% 48% 47%
C.N.W.L. Co., pref.. 51 53% 54 S?z
C. P. It. Stock .... 82% 82% 82% 82%
Toronto Electric xd. 136 13o% 136 135%

do. do.. ne<v. xd. 119 117 119 117
General Electric .. 101 98 J0l 12Lr
Com. Cable Co. !.. 181 180% 181 180%

do. coup, bonde.. 106 105% 106
__ _ re*. : bonds .. 105% 10j% 105% 10.*%

Bell ToK ohone .......... 176 175% 176 174
RtehelleuPLont. .. 108 _... 107 104%

®% »% 'm
rMe,Bed-: -7i -70% 71% M

prrrf.

FHUI6 UIIER ORDERS ft SPECISUÏ.
JOHN MACDONALD & GO.,

Wellington and Front Streets E., 

TORONTO.________

0 40■’a
0 10

84 Yonge Street, 
TORONTO.

210
t |>, A

The Government Has 
Right Direction—Tl 

in the Legislati 
portant

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

OSLER & HAMMOND83■f
Receipts -ot wheat 

Duhitk to-day C50 ear:
Receipts of hogs at ÇhlÇago to-day li.OOk

ssff.s.'ssr'sum-fs-;
njmrs&pt. is. ■ass
shippeds $3.25 to $3.o2%. _

Cat-lie re<a?lpts at ^hlcago , - 3000'
market dull and unchanged, bheep 
market slow, but steads ■

“ugalnat %MM 
to^wteTi.^ 3 524 S6i bushels the eorrea-
K^'ng week of last year.
Exports of for the week M29.9T8

W»f .«at

1* ebruiirv loading. ju<ig *, ... ^.i »ncriigp*

York yesterday for Liverpool at *74 
The ordlnagv normol consumption of 

wheat hi the world may noav be Pu.8t

tion and cheap colonial meat, has taken the 
Place of bread of b*te y«u*s among the 
working classes to a rather important ex 
tent so that the ordinary Increase, du^to 
the -movement in the population, may pei% 

be disregarded. It. will, however, uow 
from w.hat pro-wb-s that there hus 

been abundant reason for the advance m 
wheat values, and, indeed, it Tixwild not be 
surprising to tind a further advance take 
place before the next harvest, unless that 
if.rxest promis<*s to be both early and good. 

—London Daily News.

AT OSGOODE HALL.

chambers will beheld at 11 e.m 
Divisional Court has concluded Its

Ucalera in Uovernment, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous 
tures, Stocks on London, tEng.), New îork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

2tVz*20
20a.;

8 85 
4 55 
4 72

2929 At last the Ontario Government baa 
en the alienee It has long malntalni 
the timber question, and has announç 
lctentlon of compelllug the nianufi 
la Ontario of all logs eut on Crown 
In the province. The announcement Is 
in the form of a bill lnlrodnced b 
Legislature yesterday by Hon. Mr. G 
Commissioner of Crown Lands, and r 

first time.
Tbc chief fault found with the ro< 

by the Opposition 1* that If It l>ass( 
House it will not go into effect untl 
spring, and that, therefore, durint 
present seaton, the Americans will 
advantage of the short time left thu 
take out an enormous quantity of tlml 

One Of the points toe Commlaelor 
Crown Lands insisted upon was lb 
bill was not intended to be retallat 
Its object, but rather to have as It* 
end the preservation of Ontario pine. 

W hat Sae Act Sleane.
of the act, which Is to 

into force on April 29. 1S9S, Is beat c 
ed by citing Its main clauses, it pi

th“o, All sales of pine timber HmU' 
berths bv the Commissioner of C 
S which Shall be hereafter « 
and all licenses or permlto <» OTt^ 
tltuber granted by the isOBOpBjm* 
6Liu 11 be so made or 81'aDtl'd *’'bJ 
the condition set out m the flrst re

a
and permits or agreemenU or other

‘"S', The Lleuteuant-Goyeraor jn Co
ollTv make any further or addition 
gelations necessary to enable tlto 
misai oner of Crown tonids to tarty 

the object and Intent o* the 
to Schedule A.

. 21% 21% 
. 22% 22% 
.8 55 8 60
.8 87 
.4 50 
.4 70

m J lldge's 
The

sittings.

82%
9 New York Bank Stot ment.

The associated bank statement was un-

decreased $103,100, m ®™P„
The result is a decrease of $3.16L3>5 in O.T.R.

rash reserves, and the ”ffl?la5mS27$JWd a do- 
726 050. as compared with $33,gn,ow 
year ago, and $17,088,800 two years ago.

Deben-
8 87 8
4 55 4
4 72 4

do
Cotton Market.

New York. Dev. 18.-Ootton fntoresrios- 
ed dull, but steady; sales 27,800 baie
to, $6 j» il «urtas «

5%ï middling gulf 6%. Saie» none.

4 37British Markets.
4 52 SPECULATORS

MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR K 
LIVE MAN 7041AKE MONEY.

We hâve our own wires and last ser
vice to all exchanges.

J. A. GORMALY & CO..
56 and 58 Victoria-St

Z*Sd^fî »”3d«
SJp’wn ^“yiidî’l'^k, '“fte3 9d ’for"'tine

rAra:driii: & «2?.;eS Od•’tallow, ISs 0d; cheese, 42s 60.

El'fvphard. rteadÿ- Vllpircd oats, Jan.

Ex Chicago Gossip.
Hfnrv A. King & Co.. 12 King-atreet east, 

received the following despatch to-day from

WhMit opened a trifle higher and continu-, 
cd dull and featureless until nearly the 
close of the season. Local shorts be
gan * to cover their outstanding contracts 
when they found Iltt> wheat for sate, and 
prices steadily advanced %c. Statlatics 
without a question of a doubt are not a 
little but extremedj' bullish, and It is safe 
to advise purchase of May wheat, on all 
reactions. New York reports 12 loads work-

i * x 55it prnf............. 57 65 57
Brit. Ohn. L.&l.xd. lto ... 160
lr^er»:'Xxt If 't î|

do. 20 per crnt..xd i9 80
Oku. S. & Loan, xd. ... 108% ...
Cen. Can. Loan, xd. 12o-% 124% • —
Dom. 8.&I.. xd.......... 79 75% 78

90 105

iôô%
105%

a
MISCELLANEOUS.Railway Earning*.

Grand Trunk «•«rj1.S^tfifoLtaeatostk$4& : 
« Dev. 14 were $492,436,

.... for the «ntneweek in 1896, shorn g
lnS,7nTngs MLuri Pnctoc toe .second 
week of December show a decreime o $
WO. From Jan. 1 the Increase Is $2,734,001.

■ FINANCIALTORONTOroom right
SI 76

Hamllton'Provl., xd. 112 ... 109 - • 
H.&E. L. S., xd................ 163 ... I”

i« iôô
Landed B.&L.. xd.............
Lon. & Can. L.&A. 76 
London Loan, xd .. lOi» • • •
London & Ontario. 90 ... J9
Manitoba Loan .... 50
Ontario L. & D., xd ... 120*^ • ••
People’s Loan ..... o0 ... 60
Real Est L & D.... Go ... no .*•
Toronto S.&L.. xd.. 112 110*4 112 111
Union L.&S.. xd .. 95 ... 95 ...
West. Gan. L.&S.,id ... -106 115 110

do.. 25 p.e„ xd..............  80 ...
, 57,,1'dB. Kt «ET1

a,Bm%."25 «tPi34%: British Am Assurance.

sas
25 25 25 at ffl%: Toronto Electric, 25 ai 
135%:'Toronto Railway, »» at 85%. Can
ada I'ermanemt Loon, 10 at 10u.

Phone 115. . . ,
Commissions—Grain 4, stock J.

^.iverpoo!—Close—Wheat quiet at 7s 4%d 

To:- Dix^ and March. 7h 3%d for Mai. a«d 
Js fr%d for Jnly. MaJzj; steady at 3s -%*> 
for Dev.. 3s l%d for Jan. and March, and 

1-Xd for Feb. Floiu* 25s 6d.
Parité—noyé—Wheat quiet at 20f 30c for 

Gif 75c for Jan.

j CORPORATION.
Subscribed Capital..........
Paid-Up Capital...................  196,410

Deposits received on current account Four 
and a half per cent, interest peid on esvings 
n©posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
ln.Wd GEO. DU NET AN, Managerloaned. ucu. "g ^ wli Toronto.

{XJ
F0

J»ft9.
Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 

Chicago Crain and Provisions.
65 YONGE ST.,

Phene 2930.

ltoiin
78I |an. Flour quiet at

. 72
102

efflelal Veto an trstsllT Fund.

ss&*srsn£.3f tsto ^
vhs 255. There were 216 votes for the 
report of the committee, recommending 

/ the winding up of the fund, and 39 against, 
^ a majority of 177 for the report of the 

committee. There were 100 proxies itoed, 
nnd of these 139 voted for. the report and 
21ags1n"t The vote at the meeting was 
95. there being 77 for and 18 against the 
report. The meeting then adjourned shiv

- TORONTO
SCORES’ MONEY 10 LOAN ON STOCKS

Bonds and A dentures on convenient terms.

120%ESTAB. 843 136
ESTAB. 1843

The import
A. E. AMES & coINTEKE8T ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT*.

Highest Current Rates,
n Kite w.TOBONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING 8TOBE. (Members Toronto Stock Elxchange)77 KMC W.

b'e*>(l SO Bnv aiki sell stocks on the To-oato, Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis- 
■ion. 135
f 10 KING STREET WEST. TOIONTO.40Scotch 

Tweed 
Suitings

78 Church-street.136

W.fi ANDERSON & CO.FELT 
WE A THER 
STRIR_
RICE LEWIS & SON

■ die. v.i
■ Leading Wheat Markets

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres:

fork-

Boom J. Toronto Chambers.
King and Teronto-sts.

Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Stocks rod Chicago Oraia 
and Provisions.

Meanest Men In Tewn.
Editor World: An article, in the shape 

of a man, has been railing at my news 
stand for the post three weeks, saying. 
••I win take a World. Captain,’ getting 
the papers eueh morning and walking away 
without paving for them. During my 
nine vears’ blindness the generosity shown 
me by reaper,table peopite has been more 
than ‘counterbalanced by the Imposition» of
Uk'r"P,,t3t>';;,atoPW^mDarirngXurew,

Phone 2605M.atre.l âleek Merket.
Montreal, Dee. «.-Canadian Paollto SJ!^ 

nnd Duluth, 4 and 3, do., Prer- ‘
SSd 6; riiblc. 181 and 180%: coupon
» ara&iftag.'S 
a îS'æM-SSS”-?» 
& œaî.-'aïirW'S

Halifax Railway 118%-ro<l it‘%. 
Cornwall Railway 47%
Railway. 130 and li>; Royal ®eetrle l.«% 
and 137: Halifax Heat and Light. 41 and 
39%* Montreal Bank. 23,% and 235. Mer 
chants', 178 and 172%; t ommeire,13t! and 

Mol sou s’ 210 and 200: Toronto. 2.L» zM: Ontario. 101 and' 99: Domlolon 

Coal, pref., 108 and 100.
To-day’s sales: C:P.R.. ^0 at 

82%; Cable. Ü5 at 180%: Halifax Hi 
Light. Bonds, $2000 at at
Rirhelleu. 25 at 104: Street Railway, wo «

% 150 at 233%: do new 150 at 232: 
Halifax Railway. 2:. at 117‘A» tt

g S»: JSS&FSS: ni f%M 
s^issg-ssiA'Jnk - “

/\ Sew T.rk Storks.
The range in prie»!* ÿffîEL. Clog,

fit »TraTorU.S.t S ^% 'll
Am. Spirits ...
Atchison.................
Atchison, pr. ..
B & O ... ■ •
Bay State Gas 
Brooklyn R T .
Oh es & Ohio •
Chicago G W 
Cotton Oil ..
C. B & « ...
Chicago Gas .
Gan. Southern 
c C C & I •
Del & Hud ..
Del, Lac & W
Erie .....................

Elec Co .
Jersey Cent ..
Kan. Tex, pf .

l$£wF::.ite- Sg M 3
Manhattan..................... 103 104-% 103 104^

' Met. Trac..................... 122% 123 122 122
Miss Poe....................... 32% 34%

In y C ...a..107% 107%
Nat Lead........................34 .14%
Nor Pac .. ..
Nor Pac pr t.
N W .................
N Y Gas .. .
Out & West ..
Omaha .....
Pac Mail ....
Phil & Brad .
Rock Island ..
Rubber . . ..
South rail ..
South pr ....
St Paul .. ..
T C & I ..
Tex Pac .. .
Union Pac.......................25% 25% 25% 25=
West Union................... 89% 90% 89% 90
Wabash pr..................... 17% lti-% 17% 18

The most active stocks were : Sugar 24,-
500 shares, St. Paul 11.100. Rock Island 
5000, Jersey Central 5600. Northern Pacific 
3200. Northern Pacifie, pref., 4800. Mo. P. 
6700, L. & N. 2600. Burlington 13,400. Peo
ple’s Gas 5700, Manhattan 11,000. N.Y*. Gas 
1500, Southern, pref., 1400, Atchison, pf., 
2400, Chicago G.W. 7300.

■ May.

•8» 
0 92% 

98% 0 95% 
95% 0 94% 
93 0 93%
93 ....
93 0 91%

Cash. 
.$0 99 
. 99%Chlca 

New
Milwaukee.....................................
St. Louis .....................................
Toledo............................... ..............
Duluth, No'. V bard.............
Duhthh, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, red ........................« • •
Toronto. No. 1 hard.............

»
ST 1V R. H. TEMPLE,

effect
la lions contained.

Must be bw* In Gamed*
first regulation of Schedule A

Meroherjovo^to «‘ock^^henge,

SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Téléphona 1839. 
Money to Ioad. ______________

88

The(LIMITED)

Corner King and Victoria-streets. 
Toronto.

Eastern Bags.- red to reads: .
livery ltvense or penult to cut 

the uugmntcd lands o 
S out pum timber res 

to the Grown on lands hx'jlt|^

after the 36th dny of April, 
shell contain and be anbJcct to th^

r:\ZsTtt«.towJSS?TTtJ r-.k

joists, lath, Shingles or oUier sawn 
her or Into waney boaid oar Mlo* 
other timber In Canada; andawjh 
tlon shall be kept and obsen edto 
holder or ‘holders of any such Ween 
permit, who shall cut or cause to b 
pine trees or timber under Miensti 
thereof, anil by auy other person « 
tons who shall cut or c!ul:Tt’ . .
any of such pine trees or tlmlH r 
the authority thereof, and a! 
cut Into logs or otherwise,^: 
uiauufactuired to Canada as nftr 

Tbe Fehslty Provided.
two of tbc schedule provld

any one who breaks ttiD regulati 
subject to the suspens on of “f
permit, wbk-h may only ÏSJite.mnt 
Minh vondJtlous as the Ueutenam 
nor to Council may direct.

Section three of the schedule rea.l 
The Commissioner oif crown 

Ills officers, servants and agents m 
all things necessary taprwents t 
of the aforesaid condition er negtj 
and to secure compliance tberewlt 
mav, for such purpose take, sotxi 
and detain all logs so cut as atoi 
and which It Is made to a|ipear 
(,om'nlls»l<^nPL• of Crown Li»o-is it 
tb<. intention of tbc Hccuhvcv <>w 
bolder or person In posse union 
manufacture or cause to be mauui 
ed as aforesaid In I anadu, or i 
nose of to others Who will ha’ 
Same so manufactured in UaomlH 

> security shaH.be given to Her Mi 
' satisfactory to the Gommlstioufr 

the said ivnditlon will I)e kept ai 
served.and that such log » wWl be 
factored in Canada as af5^T «iî-i , 
the event of refusal on the paît 
licensee, owner or holder, or per 
possession of such logs, to gyesu 
curt,y within four weeks after 
of such seizure and demand of «• 
bv or on behalf of the Commis) 
then the Commissioner may se . or 
to be add such logs b.v publie 
after due advertlacmeut to soiiv | 
or persons who will give sie h s, 
to Her Majesty as the 'jmmd, 
mav require that such 1'U.s »“
maiiiifaotufed In Canada, the pr 
of such logs shall, afrer such su 

deducting all expenses of 
eelzure and sale, and any anm di 
owing to Her Majesty for or In I 

timber dues, trespass 
ground rent, or on «eemifit ' 
purchase of any tlnvlcer or timber 
bv the owner, licensee or hidile 
permit, or other person who has 
caused to be cut such logs, or 
the owner or holder oftheaame. I 

entitled to the

re7s‘%od^n%^wKntPJhe^rea«

best Offered
carnet» and rugy of all df^scrlptions, nalace 
str/ns and portieres. The sale will be con
ducted by Sir. Dlcksofl add should be well 
attended.

GXAIX AND PBODVCE.
timber on 
Grown, orJOHN STARK & GO.,Si’ FLOUR—The tone of the .market Is a lit

tle -steadier. straight rollers quoted at 
$3.90 to $4. middle freights.

WHEAT—The market to-day was Armer, 
with sales of red winter at 82c to W,
rs^JSs-vsriiA»
IS, 5: J,,,WSs1M-sf
Sound and Midland.

SKA TESU

Members Toronto Stock Exotiange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVENTED CAREFULLY in 

Blocks; Debentures, Mortgages. Lou- 
Iniereec. Renta voilected.

450 at 
eat and

• ••

Our stock in all makes, styles 
ahd sizes is now complete.

Regular Price, $26. 
Price Now . . . .

:
|

233
pon«,1U a«eces*fal Close.

ToMTe^æn^GoM
to an end on Saturday nlgbt.At to a clock 
,he unsold goods were auctioned by Mi. 

* w. J. Suekllng. At night, the music wan 
furnished by the Wanderers Band and the 
bovs turned out in jarge numbers. lie 

both socially- and finaii-

MKEKHEAD HAUDWflRE CO.;i c. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on > 
mission. 20 Torouto atreet.

market continues quiet, 
No. 2 Is quoted at 32c 

27c to 28c east, and
iBARLEY—The 

with fair offerings 
east. No. 3 extra at 
No. 3 at 25c west.

com-

This is a rare opportunity of se
curing a really high-cla6s suit at 
an extremely low charge. All the 
newest shades and combinations 

browns, greens, olives, greys, 
etc., etc.

6 ADELAlDE-ST. EAST. 
Phonee 6 and 104,OATS—The market continues firm, with 

sales of white at 23%e to 24e west, and at 
24%c on Midland; mixed, 23c west.

PEAS—The market la steady, with sales 
to-day at 44%e north and west, and at 45%c 
on Midland. ________

BUCKWHEAT—The market is unchanged, 
ulth sales at 30c west and at 31c east.

PRODUCE DEALERS.I fair xyus a success, 
tially. POULTRY WANTED.-

».Hi F "Knights Templar.
On Fridav evening last, at the Masonic

IHe^,Th? m^r^ï^erre^:

torv elected the follofiing officers for the 
rustling vear: K. C. Davies, preceptor: A. I- 
Malone, constable: George I. R|d'|Çj, mai 
shat- G W. Postlethwalte, chaplain; «. 
Walker, registrar: F. F. Manley, treasurer; 
Arthur Allen, sub-marshal; John young, 
guard.

If

I if 13%
Turkeys, 9c to 0%c. Geese. 6e to 6>4c. 

Chickens, 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 65c.
®SSr»23

Offloe-
83 Front Street West,

13
3% . 4 

32% ?.->%
21% 22 
13% 16

Toronto.

Hugh Cameron, Agent.______
Tel. 117.21% 22 Â 10!k : in Sectiondvr—The market is firm, with fair de* 

lights Înd8at 45c on™Midland.
m m %
Ui,,/8 Uo/S ir 

95% 97% 95% J

,S iSP4 ii
.156 157% 156

on »

R. R. HOLT,
AITCTlpy BALWe

ÜRA1X AUD CDDNIIIIDN MERCHANT,
n Rnnk of Hamilton Chambers,

S«ÆnSofTradeDuil<llDS'
f-ORN—The market Is quiet, with a 

movement ; prices are nofàlnal at Bailiff’s Salelimited 
25c to 26c west.' tonmiereln, Travelers’ Offlcera.

The Gommeretal Travelers' Mutual Bene, 
fit Society elected the following officers, on 
Saturday by acclamation'; lbresident. Henry S7.5U west.
G<-odni«"n; vii-e-presldent, T. R. ivickett. freights.

r Toronto Btora tou^to’be d«£d. '.l! oATMEAL-'Tfce market Is quiet And A ïtoss H * Lament. D. A. Rose, J. Knox. p,.l(es unchanged at $3.10 in bags and $3.20 
J. T. B Lee. IV. F. Smith, Joseph Devaney, iu barrels ou track.
<;. É. Bradshaw.

1 l15 1315 15
BRAN—Business quiet, with cars Quoted 

Shorts $10 to $11 middle
83%83% 331 38Gen agent» wanted 

in every town and village in Canada to sell.

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA."

92% 95
36% 

174b

92% 059 High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King St W., Toronto.

'THISScores 36% 3680

ü S>NTKNTS OF

Put un in one-pound lead pae.kaces.
A. H. CANNING * CO.. Wholesale Agents 

57 Front St. East Toronto.

1 Steam Laundry
FOR SALE I

Monday, eut 11 n.m.
WILL SELL BY

Public Auction
on the premises, Nos.420-424- Ade 

laide Street West,

32% 341
107% 1071

ulet, with 
per lb.

dried APPLES—Trade is q 
miantltles quoted at 4%c th oc 
Evaporated, Sc to 8%c per lb.1. N. A Items.

" Professor I’arnu-r ^'yieYlasier University 

cave un Interesting talk at the young 
men's meeting on Saturday evening.

3434
.. 21% 22 21% 22 
. «0% 60% GO G0v
.120 121% 120 1214 
.ISO 183 180

:m ^ 1
. 29% 29% 29%. 22% 2.1% 22%
. 90% 90% 90%
. 16% 16% 16% 1C
. 0% 9% 9%
. 32% 33% 32% 33%
. 93% 95% 95% 95%
. 25 25% '25 25%
. 11 11% 11 11%

m* EPPS’S COCOAHIDES - Thp market Is quiet, 
unchanged. Cured arc quoted at 9‘4c to 
î)5,0 Dealers quote green at Je for No. 1, 
a. ” fnr No '2 nnd at 7c for No. 3. Sheep- sk.nfsr$l io'$110. Tallow 2%c to 3c per 

lb. for rendered.

i‘l*i exnort Primary receipts were quite <iiicronsedt<$&525,B<‘aud'1 from

Targe’ Oo'l.OJlO to'?ontracTstochs Texas Ito.lyoad

U-st year. . T?e’t Imatod at 200.CHK! bushels. r^t9M“ oitoberV Gross cainilngs, $1.-
!|-r Dumber ^tlon.had^ra.Lge to-day ^ gating

Sng^ma^W wUe^fitot^. -j} surp,^ $374,565 ; surplus from July 1, 1897, 

is Inttmaterl tbAt ste tb supplies *610.- 1; c Ma|] stcAmslilp Company re-

SS. *SS«S w* «"«"ÆK'ïîSITS
fcjjss,» a met

seflers. There seem» to be quit^ «n^ui^e^ imperial Bank of Germany,
loue of strength market would weekly si ate ment o-f the IinperiaA
a little let up iti ^°'Pts .\yTe must Rnuk o-f Germany shows the following 
show r<>us,l'1Cr*f>IVIhnff nroducl» are reason- changes, as compared with thepreviouaac- 
bear in uiiud that hog]prod uai ^ Qn couu.f; Ca*h In hand. Increased 18,m,000 
ni.it- (‘heap at p.osent ng , mpi.j. treasury notes, increasefl 460,000
breaks aro i,rts.af„nI?1Urfl™SC" One prominent miurks; other securities, increased 12,380,000

l 0™ s tine of May corn to-day, _____________________________ " =
but' market reacted f'1,^.hapaftr''hadDits ef- 

ft'ct’itt’boldinT’prices. and the covering of

ortie to =av regarding oats that s new. Menæc w T2ts on
mMTVntyrec&<)Wardwri^^J^Ot/daI,l/r^

181

. 78%

s ENGLISH
BREAKFA T COCOAWOOIj—There is very little doing. Wool1 

In fleece Is quoted at 20c to -1c- Pulled 
Lune?» in fair demand at 20»4c to 21e, and 
extras at 22c to 23c.

:Aftr. food’s Phoephodlna,
A sïïâ.Gnrre»en«all ________

sb?egimSirim'8discovered. A'tr PROVISIONS — Trade remains quiet,

HGfisroeu^gwSc £
or6xces8, Mental Tiorry. j Mailed en receipt ti44,r»- do. short cut, $15.25 to

“The wS£d Comproy. Windsor, Out. ^j.eroes, 0%c 0w tul, and 7c to 7%c for

Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and re- ------------
tall druggists.________________________

Btfnre. Possesses the following Distinctive 
Merits :

9

A FULLY EQUIPPED LAUNDRY DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

f r-i

Engine, 25 
Collar and Cuff Iron-T Consisting of Steam 

horse power!
Ing Machines. Washing Machines, 
Shirt Ironers. etc.

Sale at II a m.

'

(
In Quarter- Vou n d s Tins only. 

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & 00 , 

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

I i1
C. GEGG. Auctioneer.

afterFOTATo^Tnt pe^bag’on

MPtrusts CO. BELL telephone

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

I|i - car lots 
track.

HOPS—Trafic quiet, with choice qualities 
J4c to 15c, aud old 8c to 9c.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of gralu amounted to 1000 bush- 
i n ir i roiualu about the so mo.

î’ë&rsi- is-XirMBtovah.-i: ^‘fe^p^^^lsbris selling 

at'2Ue" to 32c per bushel. Oats easier, 500 r(i(.e,Tp(,

1,Ih!’.vIS$s'i!!'s9.3o'per ton for 10 loads. ' ‘ji^^gimi^-Oponcd strong and higher. 
Straw 37 to $H..a) per ton. Rw-riiits hogs 70UU less than expecte<L Cash

Deliveries of poultry, butter and eggs iV.'.mnd for export continues good. Market 
we re limited, ami. were soon lMinght up at <1 mil a tor ^ without special fen-
sllghtlv higher prices. TuTkeyslOcto lli. tuhwl ste av ttd that stocks of hard

^Mn^s nre selMug at higher JhtjFj. -- WS£

prices than quoted belofi. day 40 000. ueit week 180,000.
llratn " Wheat-Market was firm to-day. mainly

boon use there was no scaling pressure and 
<4,me desire on the part of the localjdioTt» 
to evmi up over Sunday. It opened firm 
at i/,c advance and closed at further ad- 
vuuce of be. Cables were steady, but 
there was ‘not much export enquiry repeated. An element of strength that ^iclpi 
the market is the ability of Die-ember hold
ers to handle their contracts with great 
financial rase. The outlook seems favor
able for further advance.

of . anyOBJ. H. BB.Blii London Slock Market.
Dec. 17.

Close.
. .112% 13-16
. .112 15-16 112 15-16 

84 iA 
110% 
1067/s

» D^r. 18.398 KING-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO,

quoted at>

I Don’t kill the goose that 

lays the golden egg. Your 
future wealth depends up- 

present health.

Console, money ...
C-ousols, account ..
Canadian Pacific ..
New York ('.entrai 
I'Minoi-s C-eatral....
St. Paul .......................
Louisville & Nashville .. 58*4
Northern Pacific, pf.............60%
F.rie ....................................................15*4
Rending: ...........  11%
Pennsylvania Central ... 58

. OF CANADA.ONT
84% over to tbe person 

It Is lastly provided that these n-j 
shall not apply to the eaft JujJ» ™ }' 
•hip ot Aweres, In the Dlstr * t of 
containing 18% square miles, n 
square miles in the District of 
Ray. composed of Idirtba —, J and 
tlnilK-r sale of 1890.*

..Ill 

. .107% PUBLIC OFFICE 
Gill • • - MM Lon« Distance Lines,

l.,K «..SIP. IntereetA2Zt-=to.“"%.I>eP08ited- In* Caruuto'will =

Ywk"‘y A" KiDS & Co" S S03Slp fr0m XeW DIRECTORS! TclepboM Company®^ Temperauce-

The stock market opened only steady g. HOWLAND, Esq., President. street. Open from 7 a.m. to m
r j. D. CHIPMAN, Eeq., Vice-President. M ’cmCUITS

and price* made general material advances. ------------- nnnOF CABINETS.
Rumors of gold imports stimulated the gjjj gANDFORU FLEMING,C.E..K.Ç.M.G. SOUND-FH.UUP______ _^-----------------
trading sentiment, but even when tile, HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance liuder-
nere questioned by the brat Informed for- writer. __ . . — Jk I 1
clgn brokers, there was no abatement of A g, ut\ ING, Esq.,Director Ontario Rank. FJ UaW 1/ fK%m 1 
strength. The bank statement was wit a- t:. j. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant w
out feature, ns it was regarded as having Recelver-Geavral. ■ g A B Art A I
little signlficvmee In connection with actual THOMAS 5VALMSLEY. Esq., Vice-Presl- \j fl H IX VJ V/ A4 U ■
business conditions, owing to the lnfln- dent Queen City Ids. Co. - - - —— m g f
(Tees of purely “book keep" accounts, ne- Q. M. l'ELLATT, Esq., l'resident Toronto fj H A RCOAL i
ressltated bv tbe financing of the Union Electric Light Co. V - ^
Pacific payments to the Government. Man. OWEN JONES, Eeq., C.E., London. Eng. Buy It from your grocer or hardwar , 
hattnn rose sharply on tbe unfavorable re- Interest allowed on money deposited in «tore. , . „
option given by the press to the decision General Trust Fund. 4 per cent, ver au- ff he happens .0 he such ft w " 
of the Supreme Court In the rapid transit : nura. compounded half-yearly; It left for ( her as not to- have it In stock, puoue 
rase Sugar was strong on covering of three years or over.4% per cent, per annum. ; at «14.
et-ort* People's Gas advanced sharply on Government. Municipal and other Ronds i 
advices from Chicago belittling the attack and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 I 
In the Illinois Legislature. The grangers to 4% per cent per annutw 
were active and strong on good traffic pros- i 135 J. S. LOCKIE, Manager.

Treats Ch renia 
Diseases ana 
gives Special Air 
tention to ,

Skin Disease»,

it 5$
61%» ‘ ! ' y on your 

Take care of it in your *5 
ABBEY’S EF-

r-1-S*. As Pimples, ui 
' - cer6. Etc.

private" DISEASES—aaid Diseases PIUPmateNature. as lm=c

Varicocele. Nervous Debility
youthful folly cud 
Stricture of long

I! :

! 1> :
II Wes «idling fierleu,.

In Introducing tbc 'bill Mr. Ill 
served that the export, of saw!' 
Georgian Bay had never been a i 
serious Importance until recent 
fact It was not until tbc last 
four years that logs were take, 
the country In large quantities, 
port of these statements he auo 
the Dominion trade and con» 
ports to show that while, in 1 
72.000 feet of pine logs, valued 
wore exported from Ontario to tl 
Ktute» the export had lnrrein*e<t 
18iK) the figures were 10..834.1*** 
*t>4.254: in 1891. 32.116.000 nnd $2 
1802. 36.690,000 nnd $313,287: la 
887,000 nnd $651.122: In 18*4 
and $1.050.550: in 1895. 277.8.i« 
$2.359.278: in l«9<i. 211.745.1*ni nn 
869. The total exnort of Ontario 
from 1880 to 1896 Ineliisive. was 7 
feet. Of this'amount of timber v\ 
the log, however, only about 14. 
or one-fiftieth rf the total. \v 
from limits sold by. the Mowat

Interests.
FERVESCENT SALT is thc> 
best known regulator of health. 

It’s daily use will keep your 
spirits bright and your health good 

2* —keep you in a money- 
”5 making mood. All drug- 
S gists sell this standard Eng- J? 
^ lish preparation at 60c a ^ 

*5 large bottle ; trial size, 25c. ^

own
of a 
Sterility,
etc., (the result of 
excess). Gleet and
“‘diseases OF WOMEN - Painful. Profuse of Suppressed Menstruation. 

Ulceration, Leucorrhoea and all DU- 
placements of the Womb- 

Office hours. 9 a m. to * p.m. 
flnvF. 1 pm to 3 p.m.

I
$0 to 
. 0 0 86 

0 791/; 
0 3*2 
0 45Va

Ô'47

Wheat, whltp. bush . 
•• rod. bush ... 

goose, bush
Barley, bush..................
Rye, bush ...............
(hits, bush.............
Peas, bush ...........
Buckwheat, bush

Sun il
13»

01 4 o 1CURE YOURSELF! 0

BMm co.r.nuri 1 Whites, unnatural die 
£liV not to stricture. charges, or any inflammu 
Gll,revents c®n,B8lon-nA tion. irritation or ulcer: 
WTZlTHEEvXHSCHEMlOlbO. t8nn o{ m aCon R men 

CINCINNATI,0.*p branee. Not Mtringei; 
U. B.A. 3T.or poisonous. c

Sold by DraffgUU, 
Circular sent on request

0

I Seeds-
Red clover, bush ... 
Alsike clover, bush.
Timothy, bush.............
Beans, white, bush., 

liny and Straw-
Hay, per ton ..............

baled, cars ..

» to $3 50 
4 00 
1 35 
0 70

•t
l HAMILTON & CO., ,

79 andSi Geortf « 8
greatest blessings to parents 
K-vk Worm Exterminator. It

0i One of tbe
is Mother Grav J
eflcvfiiallv expels worms nnd giv-s health 
Id a marvelous manner to the little oue. edI ill

to $9 50 
8 50

■ • $7
.. S
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